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The Weather
HMvy maw, trarelm  wum- 

ings. Storm Upoiing off during 
night AccumuUUiona S to 13 
inches. Low in SOs. Tmnanow 
cloudy, scattered flurries.
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Abdominal Block Removed "I^ T  #  " T l 'l  • m ]■" 1 "B w“|

Ike’s Heart Stable l̂ on t  lies tO England
Following Surgery After Speech at NATO
WASHINGTON (A P )—  wMii the eaiiy-tnoming’ niMit.WASHINGTON (A P )—  

FVwrmer President Dwig-ht 
D. Eiseniiower is “ reoting 
comfortably as can be ex
pected,”  Walter Reed Army 
H  o 6 p  i t  la 1 officials an- 
nbunt^ today after late- 
night emergency abdominal 
eurgery.

A M s f «*a6sroeMt lasued at 
10:80 aiAn. BST said the gener- 
el’s  lieaxt oonditton was stahle. 
The cotnbAiaitteii of EXsenhow- 
er’s  78 years and history of sev
en besit attarchs had nvade the 
stangery a decided tMc.

'Hw rcfxnt said Ehsentwwer'e 
vMat s i ^  were SAtlafkiictory. 
These would include such things 
as pulse end blood preesure.

Ehrller tM s. morning e  teem 
of Army doctors had pronounced 
the 2 hour, 20 m i n u t e  op- 
eratkin for immovai of en tnbes- 
tlnal blookege suoceesful but 
had given no indtcellon of the 
fom ier pnasident’s  ohnnoes -for 
r6C(yvwy.

MaJ. Oeoigs H. BVmlier, hospi
tal informetton offlosr, declined 
to answer queatlone at the tetest 
briefing.

His full steteiment said: "Gen. 
Ehsenhower is nesUng as com- 
fortahiy as can be expected. His 
vital' signs are satisfactary end 
his cardleo status renuains sta
ble. We will IsBue further bulle
tins twice a day during the

7

I f

Dwight D. Elsenhower

imanediate post-operetlve peri
od.’ ’

BV»ter presented an answer to 
one prevlouslysubimitted writ
ten question, saying It was not 
poaelble to deitetmine which of 
SXsenhower’a preytous abdomi
nal operations had produced’ the 
adhesions leediiig to the present 
tneeitmient.

President Nixon, ki Brussels 
on the ftrat atop of his five-na
tion Western European tour, 
was desoiibed as ’ ’{deesed’ ’

wHhi the eaiiy-moming n poit
Aides said he was ' being 

kept ’Constantly informed at thfs 
condMon <ot the man whom he 
aervad as vice pnestdfnt for 
eight years.

The opemfeiion, perfbrmieid by 
a SBven-meoRber surgloal teem, 
had been accepted "with sqiia- 
ndnnhy”  by Etoenhower end his 
wide ICamie.

She had rushed to the hospital 
earlier Sunday from their fann 
home in GMttysburg, ^

'Ihe two-hour and 20-mindte 
operaitlan, performed liy a Sev- 
enhinemlber surglceil teem; had 
been acoepted “with equanimi
ty’ ’ by EUaenhower and Ms wide, 
Mamie. She bad niehed to the 
hoepltail eerilsr Sunday from 
their farm home in CtottyUbuig, 
Fa.

Elsenhower also hsd been 'vis
ited by Ms son Jotm and his 
brother. Dr. Milton Eisenhower, 
before undergoing the deUoete 
cperatlon that was desortbed by 
ore euthorlty as a "terrlbte 
risk" for a  men of Ms age end 
medtoal history.

The oonriltion was fbut report
ed Saturday night, but the deicl- 
®lon to operate was not an
nounced unta shortly bedore 8 
pm . Sunday.

lit was 4H hours later that 
Brig. Gen. Frederick J. » g b s s

(See Page Eight)
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50 Viet Towns, Posts Hit 
In Broad Enemy Offensive
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Oaî  

and North Vietnamese troops 
raked more than 50 towns end 
military posts wMh rocket 
monthra and light ground at
tacks today In the second day of 
oountiyiwlde attacks. American 
offlcan said the enemy bad 
Malted a" spring offetadve In- 
leaded to generate preseure 
from the American public for 
conoessiotiB at the Peris peace 
talks.

President Nugyen Van Tbieu 
said the offensl’ve had been 
"oompietely fcUed”  with hea'vy 
loooes to the enemy. ’The U.S. 
Command announced that more 
than 1,000 Vtet Cong and North 
Vietnamese had been killed 
slnoe the attacks began Satur
day night.

Allied casualties include about 
.100 American soldiers and on 
equal number of South Viet
namese troops killed, at least 
146 American soldiers and more 
then 100 South Vietnameee 
troops wounded, and at least 66 
civilians M’Ued and anothar 200 
wounded.

Military spokesman eald ene
my gurawffs had dielled Saigon

and Da Nang, South Vietnam’s 
two largest citieGw 20 provtodcd 
capitals, and 29 district cajAtals. 
Some towns ’were’ hit several 
times.

Vice Presldont Nguyen Ooo 
Ky, taking a  plans to return to 
the (Paris peace Oalks, said he 
would recommend a resumption 
of the bombing of North Viet
nam if shelMi« of South Vtet- 
nam’a cities continued. He said 
hie South Vietnamese air force 
could do the Job alone if neces
sary—“ they ere ready.”

Allied spokesmen said the sec
ond round of attacks today wee 
considerably less than the open-" 
ing onslaught and caused only 
light casualties and damage. 
But it was felte the.nemy might 
try (to keep up the effort for as 
much as 10 days.

At the outset, more than ISO 
towns, bases and outposts came 
under attack Saturday Mght and 
Sunday. It was Ute heaviest ene
my blow since last May.

U.S. headquarters also an
nounced that enemy gunners 
shot down and destroyed two 
big U.S. Marine CH47 hellcop- 
tera supporting Marine infantry

men sweeping near the TJa«M«in 
frontier Sunday in an operation 
to cut enemy . supply Hiim . 
There were no casualties, but 
the two fosses raised to 2,362 the 
number of American helteopters 
fort in the war.

The bulk at the tlgbUng oc
curred norlb and iiiiTlIiwral of 
Saiigon, around the Ug Ameri
can bases at Long BMk Blen 
loa and Dau TVieng.

Long Bdnh and Blen Hoa are 
only 15 mllea northeast of Sai
gon, and elements of the North 
Vietnamese 5 th Division are re
ported trying to push past 
them.

Sources said allied defenses 
have been bolstered around 
long Bdnh and Blen Hoa, and to 
the south of Thy NItih CUy, near 
the Oambodlan border, to meet 
a threat by the North Vlet- 
naimese Othi Divlsfon.

U.S. B52 'bombecB kept up 
their intenaitled strikes aroimd 
Saigon, dropping more than 
1,000 tons of bombs on enemy 
bases and tofUttatfon ootridors. 
The heaviest of the strikes were

(See Page Nine)

Planes 
Strike in Syria

■ ^ V i

(A P  FhotoCax)
President Richard Nixon addressee NATO Coun
cil meeting at NATO headquarters this ifloniing ifl 
Britssie^s, Belgium. At left is W31iiBnr'F.~'Roger8, 
U.S. Secretary. <rf State; at right. Ambassador Har- 
land Cleveland. The Presid'ent later flew to London, 
the second stop o f his European tour.

JEXIUSALEIM (AP) —BmwU 
waiptanes struck in force 
across the Syrian ceasefire line 
today for the flrat ttaue sinoe the 
1967 war, bombed two Arab 
guerrilla bases and engaged In 
dogfights with Syrian MIGa 
near Damascus.

Israiel edaimied its pteneS-re
turned unharmed adber shooting 
down one Syrian KI017. 13â  
msscus radio said ttrae Israeli 
Jets and two Syrian fighters 
were shot down. Israel did not 
annomoe how many Israeli 
planee made the raid, but a 
spokesman said the Syrians sent 
up about 10 or 12 lOOlTs and 
MIG210. 'This annpuncetnent 
and broedoaots from Dssnsocus 
indlicatod it may have been the

V

Glastonbury 
Boy Critical, 
Shot on LSD

fr

A Vietimmese man cries in anguish as he carries a dying child through the 
X ci-owd following a i-ocket attack by the enemy on Saigon Sunday. At least 10 

' peinone were lulled and 20 wounded. Many o f the victims were said to be chil
dren (AP Photofax via* radio from Saigon)

t
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GLASTONBURY, Oom. (AP) 
—■A 16-year-old boy remained 
in critical condition with a  'bul
let wound in the head today. 
PoUoe said the gunshot 'wound 
was apparently self - inflicted 
while the youth was under the 
influence of a drug beiiewed to 
be LSD Saturday night.

Miark Ferrante of Okukonbury 
has been under treatment at 
Hartford Hospital since he was 
found in the second floor bed
room of his family’s  home.

Pohce said another youth, 16- 
year-old Richard Stockton of 
Glastonbury, had taken the drug 
with the Ferrante youth Satur
day night. Polios Bald the Stock- 
ton boy w m '  found, in a dazed 
condition, in a ' snowbank sev
eral doom from the Ferrante 
home.

Polloe said the two youths ap- 
parenUy purchased capsules 
containing the drug for f6 each 
at a knai restaurant. Police are 
still fooktog for the seller, Pb- 
Uoe Chief George Hansen said 
today.

Both youths were "complete 
Innocents”  and had not been 
involved in drug use before, 
Hansen ssld Ms department's 
investigation has chown.

The pohce chief said today 
he wlB begin making calls to 
patents of sfwut 60 young peo
ple who are known or suspect 
•d drug users—asking the par

(See Page Five)

Mggedt Anab-lEraell air riseh 
since the 1967 war.

Ttie oease-flre line between Is
rael and Syria had been rela
tively quiet since the June 1967 
war, but the IsraeU army said 
the raid was in retaliation for a 
sharp increase in gueirilla el- 
tscks along the border since 
Jan. 20, dnctuding the machine 
giBskng of a ct'vllien bus Sun- 
cDay.

The BOTny seid two sMdiera 
were kUled and three were 
wouided in 12 incideHts of min
ing end shooting in the occupied 
Golan Heights, which Israel 
captured from Syria in the six- 
day war.

A spokesman said the IsnaeU 
planee 'bombed two foostlons— 
Maisaliisi, on the main Beirut- 
Damascua highway 10 miles 
west of the Syrian capital, and 
Ei Hamme, on the Syrlan-La- 
banese border. He said EX 
Hamipc was the heeidquaitera 
of the A1 FaOoh oomunando or- 
gsniaaMoi^ for both Syria and 
Lebanon, 'end Mialsalun served 
as a training base.

The lanaeli army ctedmed 
guerrillas from Eh Hamme bred 
on a  'bus csirrytog SO laborers 
Sunday end 'wounded one.

The spokesman charged El 
Hamme its a staging area for 
guerrlUaa returning from train
ing in Egypt, Algeria and Oom- 
munist Chlra, from which "they 
are sent to carry out aahotage 
actions against Israri."

Syrian exiles in Lebanon aaid 
EX Hamme is also the site of 
Syria’s largest m'unitions plant.

A Syrian army comnuindque 
broadcast by Demoacus radio 
claimed the attack was against 
oivtllan targets in Malsahzi and 
EX Hamme. Et said 20 ci'vtlia(tis 
were wounded. Including a Le
banese doctor and a young girl 
traveling to Damascus.

AP correspondent Fhrouk 
Nassar reported from Damas
cus that ptanea could be seen 
flying high over the Syrian capi
tal, and^the sound of gunfire, ex- 
plcnione' and antiaircraft gum 
reverberated through the city.

The Syrian army oommisiique 
reported air battles went on tor 
nearly two hours.

"The enemy planee tried to 
attack civilian installatiDna in 
the area of EX Hamme and 
Matoalun, but our enUalrcraft 
batteries and fighter planes en
gaged them in battle and pre
vented them carrying out their 
mission,'’ the communique said.

An laraeH, general staff officer 
told newsmen, several humhed 
guerrillas were beHeved to be in 
the A1 Fatah bases and he estl- 

’- mated damage dnfUcted by the

Some Charge He Was ^Dumped?

SEC Chairman Quits 
In Surprise Move

By HOBART ROWEN 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Congreesional 
Democrats charged S u n d a y  
night that Manuel F. Cohen, 
chairman of the Securitlee and 
Exchange Commission, had been 
unceremoniously dumped by the 
Nixon administration to ward 
off testimony he had planned for 
Tuesday which might have high
lighted growing problems in the 
securities industry.

Cohen Mmaelf reused to com
ment on the suggestion. "I sub
mitted my resignation, and it 
was accepted," he told The 
Washington Post.

Concessions 
Help To Cool 
Berlin Crisis

vuui

kV  I(See PagA U ght)

BONN, W’est Germany (AP) 
— The latest Berlin crisis eased 
today after both West Germany 
and ESast Germany offered 
concessions.

The situation was this: If 
West Germany calls off plans to 
elect Its next president in West 
Berlin March 5, then Elast Ger
many will allow West Berliners 
to cross the wall into Blast Ber
lin for the first time in three 
years to vtslt their relativea 
d'uring EXuater.

West German Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Klealnger accepted the 
Oonwminiat offer to negotiate 
but indicated he wanted a "last
ing aetUement" going far be
yond Efoster.

Informed'sources said a deci
sion had to be reached quickly 
if the riecUons were to be relo
cated.

East German leader Wlaiter 
Ulbricht made the offer of 
c o n c e s s i o n s  this weekend 
through the Soviet Ambassador 
to West Germany, Sesniyon 
Tsarapkln, who met In Stuttgart 
Sunday wMIfi'Kleainger for the 
second tirne in 24 hours.

Tsarapkln told Kleeinger that 
shifting the election to a city In-

(See Page Three)

Rep. John Moss (D-Callf.) had 
announced that hia subcommit
tee of The House Commerce 
Committee would hold hesutngs 
this week on various stock mar
ket problems. Cohen was to 
have been the lead-off witness.

But the White House, in a sur
prise move on Satutoay, sui- 
nounced Ctrfien’s resignation as 
chairman and his replacement 
with commissioner Hamer 
Budge, a Republioan. Cohen also 
resigned as commiasioner, al
though hia term would not have 
run out until 1973.

Many Nixon administration 
officials Sunday professed to be 
either baffled or embarrassed 
by developments. They had 
anticipated that Cohen would 
eventually leave the chairman
ship — ^though even this was 
not ■ certain. But nothing had 
come along to indicate precipl- 
pate action.

Sources on Capitol Hill said 
Sunday night that House Repub
licans have been pressuring the 
White House to name a Re
publican chairman of the agen
cy, charged with regulating se
curities markets.

According to one report, Re
publican congressmen had 
circulated a petition to this ef
fect and delivered it to the 
White House.

One well-posted Democrat 
said that the White House 
“ panicked" when Cohen Indicat
ed the scope of his intended 
testimony, covering antitrust, 
back office (the paper-work 
plle-up at brokerage offices) 
and speculative problems.

A recent speech by Cohen at 
the Detroit Economic Club in
dicated that he has been con
cerned by the growth of merg
ers and conglomerates.

A question that was unresolv
ed Sunday night waa whether 
Cohen would testify, as a 
private citizen,- If asked. It Is 
probably that he will be urged 
by Democratic members to do 
80.

It la possible, however, that 
the new chairman, Budge, with 
whom Cohen has had a good 
relationship tor the five years 
they worked togeher on the 
commission, may make the

(See Page Eight)

He Pledges 
To Negotiate 
With Soviets
LONDON (AP) —  Presi

dent Nixon flirived in Eng
land from Belgium Monday 
to feel another pulse in his 
eight-day tour o f five Eu- 
gopean nations.

In oCttoe onlya Mttle mon 
than a month, the Pnoldenl) Il
lustrated aa ha left Bniaasls 
that domeatlc prablema may be 
paramount in WOiMlqgtian but 
gfobal ctMnmMsnento requlra hli 
imnaedfote sUtenUon.

Speaking to repraseeitatl'vaa of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganlzajUon, NATO, hr the B el-.. 
glan capital, he araetted:

—The United States Intande to 
"enter into negotiations with the 
Soviet UMon on a wide range at 
ianiee.’ ’

—Whatever avotyiOB from 
East-Weft talks will be done 
within the considHtag frameerork 
of NATO.

—His govemnent Is dsdfosited 
to flndtag s  road to peace 
orawd the world.

—Ameritoe’e ftictode eboidd be 
asBured that hte lEeniitnin 
atoroad are toteuded to praeerve 
the eodathig alHsnres but are 
open-minded on what coqiee 
neeot to make intecnsUtannl part 
nerahto wtalt.

The Prealdent’a amounoe- 
ment to Bnnsala at m UJL-So- 
vtet summit meeting "la  due 
OMinse and with pno|>er praparar 
tfona” added a major tegde to 
the London taflos with Frikne 
lAnteber Harold Wfleon toft 
leeders of the Ooneerraftra op- 
pooittaa.

It todtooted Chat Iflxati was 
lining UP mtppait of Wtotern ol- 
canoe membera lor such a  sum
mit end ooOectlng their idaaa on 
toplca tor disoMaItti.

Nlxott’e arrival wfth 18 top ad- 
viaera and 188 American newe- 
mon in two eeparato ohaiterad 
aircraft presented a problem: 

^wndtog only efoout 40 faoun 
here, the President wiss restrict
ed by tbe use of itottooptora. 
huge security aquada; sad a 
schedide so tight the Biltieh 
were unMtely to see much of 
him

Nixon in a epeech to the 
c o u n c i l  of the North At- 
lantec Tfoeaty Oiganlzaittoo <h«̂  
tog the first stop c< his elghtftay 
European trip, did not Me(%a 
alboUt proepecte for eventual So- 
vtet-Asnerican talks. He *^(4 
there wtU be negoUallone "in  
due course, and with proper 
preparation.’’

T ^  Eheeident mode no men
tion of two crieee of paramomt 
cenoeon to the AtlanUc sMles: 
the new tUopute bcCweaii the 
Brltlehi and EVench gowestr 
ments, and the possibility of an 
Baft-Weft oonfrontarion to Ber
lin.

Ihftead, with the akn of iwvl- 
lahring the Atlantic alUanoe, he 
emphasised a idedge that "Ihe 
United States Is detenntoeid to 
listen with new attenUvenera to

(See Page Eight)

Two Bullets 
Struck JFK  ̂
Doctor Says
NEJW ORLEANS (AP) — An 

Army pathotogift testified at 
Clay Shaw’s conspiracy trial to
day that President John F. Ken
nedy was hit by Juft two bullets 
—both definitely fired from be
hind hhn.

“ That is my honest profes
sional opinion," said Ool. Pierre 
A. ETnck, when asked if anyone 
in government had tried to li»- 
fluence his flndlnge.

Ooi. Ftnck, who took part in 
the Kennedy autopay, was sum
moned by defense lawyer F. Ir
vin Dymond in a move to op
pose the state’s claim that Shaw 
and other conspirators set up a 
crossfire ambush for the Presi
de mt.

"Did you find/ any evldeitoe 
that President Keimedy waa hit 
by more than one shot in the 
head?" asked Dymoift.

“ No," aaid Oft. Flnck, a  lean, 
bespectabled physician who tes
tified in accented formal Eng- 
llfti, frequently spelling words .  
wMch he frit were not cfoar. ^  
0>l. Finck, a graduate 6̂f the 
Unl'versity of Geneva tn Switaer- 
land, imlgrated to the United

(Bee Page Eight) '
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by John Gruber

By JOHN GBCBBR for aapinants. 
true, but It

TM« may be 
to me that

Opww has been

$60 Billion 
Rise in GNP 
Seen in 1969
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

SenaterHouse economic commit
tee received today*, a  forecast 
that national output will rise $60 
biWon in 1969 and, "A  atait wlU 
be made toward reducing the 
rate of IMlatlon.”

Dr. Robert M. Wllltama, econ
omist at the University of Call-

Assemblying the 
News

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
. g u i d e

A  SERVICE O F  FILM-MAKERS 
A N D  THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

By Sol I t . Cohen
That, ratings apply to hima 
ralsMsd ahtr Nov I. I96B
THIS SEAL

“Vch tor of the UCLA Buslnesa Fbre
but I have to repoat. that at a ngnitatfon in EXirope that 

has proceeded him

day eOamoon, the 
ware esaemplBTyi. Of dourse 
tinea who attend Oerman opera 
and those who attend ItaHan

— . .  ... . . . cast, said business will expand
"Blnau Ohtie Sohatteiv’ ' FMday «  *T rapidly In the second half
night, w d  **RheiMDld aeutir- 5 ?  *̂2** ^  box-<rffice of thU yeiar than in this half.

ff®* »  "If tins prediction is accurate,
fTMh voioe by. pursuing tlda then it la Important that the tax
P**l*fy’ ___ surcharge be retained through

________ ______________** become j u ^ - 1969,”  WUhama testified as the
opera seem to he two entirely ^***"*^ commlttee’a hearings on the
dUberent breeds of cats. “ ®*’ at the state of ithe economy entered

This was''hottoeaMe here in Ii^y- their aecond week.
Haitford when we recently got managament has If the. 10 per cent surtax is
the Hrat Wbgner hi thhty years, encouragiad hysterical permitted ,to expire otT acheduIe
We had an abnost exemplary ®*****Mw of mesntngless ap- at mldyoar, the UCLA econo- 
audiienoe here, too. Leteoamera whidi dIangitB the mist sold, production, prices
were held at the back of the dramatic aciian o f the work In and interest rates will exceed 
hafi and not allowed to get to Cries of “ Bravo,”  and the UCLA forecast. If the surtax
their seats until the ftast-eict "Bi^va,”  can be heard even is retained,^cpnmimer prices are 
ourtato, which meant a  wait of when the ahiging Is m ediocra expected to itm eksajess rapid- 
14 hour for many. StUl, they "Po enmire a conttouing hoax on ly than In the past yeah-and in- 
socepted the rUUng when tt was uninitiated that the perform- terest rates to decline slightly, 
applied to Wagner. I expect «*»<* is exemplary, the Met Dr. WilHams concluded: "We 
there would have been cm even employs a clacque, end bekeve that the economy In 1969 
entirely different  rtory had the will grow at the respectable
mandate 'been laid down wltti Tne'ie have been rumors that rate of 8.4 per cent In real terms
respect to “ Rigrteito," «JC- ^  “  ** ' * * *  *** and that a start wffl be made to-
smple. • ^  management. In diort, ward reducing the rate of infla-

A » of which reminds me that *t Is rumored that a singer can tion ”  
if you plan on attending "M eil- the c t^ u e  t o ^  a rival. The predicted increase in to- 
toM s”  at Haiit OoUege of the W s  may he ^  .but il it ia. tal national output would be 
university of Haiiford, curtain It stems hum the Mete pddcy gmafler than the 169 bllUon rise 
is 8 o-ckick, and if you miss It of em^toylng a clacque in the jgeg but would carry the 
you w ont be seated tedit the fiitt ptece. gross national product to a
Prologue is over. This means .. o ' »&20.7 billion. The
roughly a hsif-hour delay. So ^ e x W ^ o ^  in the flmt qu arter!^
be on time! voices end to ^  UCLA wolect

TWs i .  only a  ^  T  ^  ^  Wl»on.
forcing good maimers. NctNng at them. I previously men- tj^uy under the recent rate But
is so aimoytog «  ^  ^  a h l g ^ ^ ^
MO an opera orly to  have to I once h e ^  cheteiijgw lldly in jjje second quarter of $14 bllUon
etond up and let e o m e la te ^ - of $19 hiUi
er s t^  on your fee* wdille TWs sUnhs, to Ws compen- - j j  j,Uhon In the tw-M nns 
m urm uiii^ "So sorry," in  tha * « «  *" '"bhv «# tnt«r. n the third and
supreme oonfidenoe that the 
dMwhed 'person doeen’t  mind 
at all.

Mlanchester State Reps. N. 
Charl'es Bogginl and DonaM Oe- 
nonneai haivw a  bill in the State 
Leglsiature concerning the ex
penditure of funds by town 
boards of education.

It would require school boards 
to expend appropriated funds 
only for those purposes speBed 
out in ihetr budget requests.

State Sen. Jay Jackson of 
West Hartford has a  UU in 
whi<^ concerns a stotswlde, uni
form, salary scale for teachers.

It would establleii a study 
committee, to consider the 
fearihilllty of such a uniform 
salaiy s c ^  for clomentery and 
secondary school teachers.

State Sen. Robert Houiey of 
Vernon has introduced a  bill 
which cells for the estaibl'sh'- 
ment of a state vocational-tech- 
ndoal school in Tolland C3ounty.

nectlcut to participate in an ih- 
terstato, dnvsr-llcenBe com
pact, under wMch a state would 
not issue a license to a driver 
whose boenM is imder suspen
sion In another state.

m
a

The Assembly’s Oenfral Laws 
Committee has given an unfa
vorable report to bills for a 
proposed state lottery.

The bills are due fCr debate 
on the floor of the House and 
Senate.

In ads indleattt the Aim was 
submittad and approved under 

the Motion Pleturo Coda 
of Self-Regulation.

Suggaalod for GEN ERA L
audio ncaa.
Suggaaiad for M A TU R E  
audioneaa (parental dlacra- 
lion advided).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Poraona

A pubUc hearing wlU be con
ducted Wednesday at 11 a.m. on 
a bill for eEtablishlng a Motor 
Vehicle Department branch of
fice in Manchester.

The bill was introduced by 
MancheEter’s three state rep
resentatives, Boggini, Genovesi 
and Pranols Miahoney. ”

The hearing, before the As
sembly’s  Tnansportatton Oom- 
mlttee, will be toi Room 416 of 
the State Capitol.

Boggini, at the request of 
many of his constituents, spoke 
last week before the State De
velopment Oommlttee, when it 
conducted hearings on a bill 
which would reduce the number 
of long-term campers permitted 
In state parks.

He spoke In favor of the long
term campers. He proposed the 
establishment of more camps, 
to provide for both long-term 
and short-term camping.

State Rep. Doniinic Badolato 
of New Britain, chairman of the 
Assembly’s Labor Committee, Is 
a business representative for 
the American Federation of 
State, County and Local Em
ployes. A F L dO , including 
Manchester’s Local 991. ^

u n d f  16 not sdmlttsd, un- 
Ists accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Persona under 1 6 ,not ad
mitted. This age raatrictlon 
may be higher In certain 
araaa. Check lhaatar er 
adva^iting.
Printed •• ■ public Mrvic* 

by thii ntwiptpcf.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Burnside — Romeo end Juliet, 
7:00, 9:30.

Manchester Drlve-In — Clos
ed, reopen C îlday.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
’Diey Came to Rob Laa Vegas, 
7:30; ’The FamMy Way, 9:40.

Tbe ’rmnsportatlon Commit
tee, at the same healing, will 
hold pubUc htoorlngs on a varie
ty of bills irelating bo highway 
safety.

the opera is a long one-acter, 
like Saturday’s  "Beingold," or 
"Elekina,”  by Strause, this 
means you never do get into the 
main auditorium for the per
formance, even though you have 
a sea* tor wMoh you p^d good 
money.

People in
The News

sUhka, to Ws compan- 
hxiB in the lobby a* an Inter- fouith quaTtefs respectively.

Dont be impressed by some If *«>■
*  ail wildly cheering IdiDt at a per- h e ^ g  tes-
Wlth the taoility of closed- tarmance, even If It Is only your 

otociAt telovlston amongst many first enoowter with an operalUc ^ iwmfflsta. 
oihero the Met simply ushers pertormanoe. Many who go tor 
tatecomeis to a haH where they yeans don’t know the fte* thing 
can view tWngs by televltton mualc.
until the first act la over. When ^TT>eOhne SchatteiV end "Rhein- 

gold" were truly excellent. In 
toot “ Frau”  may have been un- 
surpaased; I’ve only had two 
pnevtoUB enoounbera with this
music, so I hesitate to give it^  B u rr  C a rr ies  O rch id s  
the unqualified raive it may rw,̂  r - - -  w i j
really deserve. I attended ■with “ j*  I s la i^

. a couple who have eeent It eight 
Getting back to the matter of ^  Europe; they assured television

bocing, we find a oooaiderable they had never seen a bet- ' ’te'̂ 'ers as the tough police
difference of opMon. Obvtously . ^^ductlon and I ptooe named Ironsides, left here
those who boo feel it to their g j^ iia u h  in their crittcal nbll- ter his private island In the Fijis 
right, to express their dla- with a lot of flowers,
pleasure. Others feel it la a mat- TechWcel at the new teok 80 ordiid plants for
ter of bad manners. Personally make staging of both l̂ l® AOOO-acre Naibaunba island.
I Join 'With the fUrst group. operas truly spectacular, and I interest in them (or-

I have not encountered any of recommend “ Frau" for this 8»®s back 20 years,”  said
the booing which idisturbs Mr. On top of it, in both oasas ®*“ T, alto known tor hia televl-
Bing to  seriously. Neveriheleas, greet conductors who fj®" portrayal of Perry Mhson
I have heard two of (he prime pan rule the rooSt despite the brought back about
donne who were among those on temperaments of the casts. One oiohld plants from Singa-

’Die Manchester Chamber of 
Oommeroe execudva board la 
supporting a bill, similar to (he 
National Highway Safety Act, 
being pu^ed in the State As
sembly by the Oonnectlcut Safe
ty Oommlsslon.

Among the various aspects of 
the act are provisionB for 
periodic InspectiociB of motor 
V aldes, re-examlnatlon of all 
automobile driversv and stricter 
control of drunken drivers.

’The blU provides for lower
ing the blood-alcohol, determin
ing factor freon Its present .18 
per cent to a proposed .10 per 
cent. In exldition, a seven-day 
sentence would be mandatory 
for a first conviction of driving 
white under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs.

The bill would permit Con

state Sen. ’Thomas F. Dowd 
Jr. of Trumbull will be the 
cpeakei tomorrow at the week
ly Republican dutch-treat lunch
eon, ^  the Shoreham Motor Ho
tel, Hartford.

Dowd, a freshman senator. Is 
assistant minority leader of the 
State Senate. He was a two- 
term state representative prior 
to becoming a senator.

the receiving end, In perform 
ances which deserved to be boo
ed 11 ihe high standards atx>ut 
which the Met boosts are to be 
maintained.

In both oases It was apparent
Pope Pleads for Unity, 
Begins Lenten Retreat
VA-nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI began a week of Lenten

was Karl Boehm ("Frau” ) and during the past two years,
the other Heibert von Karajan ^ut Uils Ume we thought we 
(“ Rheiigcld” ). would pick them ourselves.”

The cast for "Frau”  was as 
good as oould be aaaembl'ed 
anywhere. I wasn’t so much imr 

even last year, that the voices pressed with the cast of “ Rhein- 
of these two were definitely on gold.”  ’The “ Wotan”  was merely 
the wane. Both started as adequate, but of course Thomas retreat with a plea tor a new ap- 
coloratura sopranos and both Stewart (originalily oast for the preach to achieve European uni- 
have matured into voices of part) is unavailable due to 111- ty.-
lower nange. Both should have ness. ’The three Rhinemaidens Sp^ldng from the window of 
seen this coming and prepared were not as good as the right his apartment tjefbre giving his 
themselves for different roles. Valkyries we recently had in Sunday bteaslng, the pontiff 
Apparently neither has done so; Hartford; and to it went. Good called European unity the "sub- 
consequently, they sing badly, casting, but not great. Ject of this present historic
and the audience greeted them operas have pilots which hour” and said the cause of
with iboos. “ u’  described as ridiculous, unity.

’Ihe question arisee, why were "Frau" taking the palm He hinted that the whede issue
they booked at the Met, when “  ̂ possibly the peace is linked closely to this
it was apparent that they were

A P  P h o t o g r a p h e r  

L o s e s  E y e  i n  

G r e n a d e  B l a s t

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) — 
AP photographer Dang Van 
Phuoc lost his right eye today 
when an enemy hand grenade 
exploded near his face. A veter
an of three yeairs of combat as
signments, he hat|/been wound
ed three times 'before in the 
Vietnam war.

'The 26-year-old Vietnamese 
photographer was on a sweep 
with a ranger battalion touth of 
Da Nang when a fireflght broke 
out. An enemy hand grenade 
was hurled at nearly point blank 
range, and a fragment cut Into 
Phuoc’s face, slashing hU right 
eye and nose.

A helicopter brought him to 
the U.S. Armiy Hospital at Da 
Nang where a lengthy operlation 
was performed. His condition 
was complicated by postopera
tive bleeding, and he was on the 
critical list.

Phuoc carried 13 pieces of 
shrapnel in his slight 'body from 
previous wounds, the most re-

Dirty Political Tactics
"  wounded then while baking plc-

. Bjr JAOKiBELL the complalnta (filed with It were ®' street fighting in Sai-
AP Political Writer against Democrats, 46 per cent

WASHING’TON (AP) — ’The against Republicans and 6 per During the Tet fighting, 
nonpartisan ' committee that cent against candidates of other Phuoc was commended by the

'The council of Mtonchesber’s 
Oerter Oongregatiional Church 
has gone on record as opposed 
to any payment of state funds 
to private schools, either direct
ly or indtnectly.

BiUs betare the State Assem
bly propoEO state payments to 
the parents of children In pri
vate, elemjenitary and secondary 
schools.

A public heainit^ cn the pro
posals last ’Ihuraday morning 
before the Education Oommlt
tee, drew over 2,000 persons, 
overflowing the Hall of the 
House end (he oorridors end 
steps leiajding to it.

The hearing was moved 
across the street to the Burii- 
nell Auditorium.

USB UGBT DOUBLE 
WHEN BID n  LOW

By ALFRED SHEXNWfHD
Your Mfegeat pruOta rit nlMwr 

bridge cams from douUlng an 
0(p|X)nent when he atefie out of 
line, and (he beat Ume to noH 
a  frisky opponent is when be 
makes a doubtful bid at a low 
level. Keep your eyes open tor 
an opponent’s overcall after 
your partner H u opened the 
bidding 'rinoe that >■ the Ume 
on opponent le most Ihelgr to 
be venturing M o unknown toi> 
rltory.

East dealer.
Neither ride vuIneonUe.
Opening lead—nine of spades.
It is safe to doUUe a contract 

of two diamonds (or any lower 
bid) without a eure trump trick 
provided that you have four 
trumps of some reasonable 
value, os bi todaiy’s hand. The 
tees you have In the trump suit 
the more you need outside. If 
(his type of double bexdcfires, 
declarer will not score a game 
but 'Win usually gain only about 
100 polhta. If the double works, 
you will gain aeiveral hundred.

In today’s hand. South’s over- 
can was falriy normal, but he 
paid a heavy price for 1*. East 
won the first trick with the Jack 
of spades and returned the 
seven of clubs up to dummy’s 
weakneae. South put ig> the 
Jack, losing to Westla queen of 
olubs.

Peel South Down
West led hlla other spade to 

the king, and East returned the 
ten of clubs, giving West two 
more club itricks. West awftch- 
ed to the kdiig of hearts, getting 
an enthusiastic signal when 
Bast followed with the Jack of 
hearts. West ctsitlnued with the 
queen of hearts and then with 
a tow heart to the ace.

By thla time South had been 
periled down to hdb five trumps, 
but moi^ was to com a When 
East ted a qpade South’s trumps 
were in the middle. South ruff
ed low, and West overruffed 
with the eight.

West next led his last heart, 
and East shrewdly ruffed with 
the Jack of trumpa South had to 
ovem iff with the queen, and 
West got a  second trump trick 
with Ithe ten. ’The defendere hold 
South to Iris three top trumps, 
scoring 900 pointa for the five- 
trick penalty, ’m is was about 
twice the value of the game

NORTH
4i Q10 8 4 
O  9 7 2  
0  7 5  
«  8 5 4 2

WEST EAST
0  97 0  A K J 6 2

K Q 8 4 0? A J5
0  1083 2 0  14 ;
♦  A Q 9 4k 10 7 3

SOUTH ;
0  53
0? 1063 :
O A K Q 9 6  ;
«  k j 6 :

East South Wert Nor^
1 ♦  2 0 Double AIlP^s

*
which they might not have Mil 
and might not haiye made. • 

Dally Queslloo •
As dealer, you hold: Bpadef, 

8-8; Hearts, ISg-S; DUundoda 
What do you oayT j
Answer: Bid one dtamend. It 

in safe to open a hand which 
provides oatly a  doubtftd o v ^  
call. Elven if the cards axe 
badly plaoed the opponenta wip 
halve a very difficult Ume doubl
ing you tor penaittee and molt
ing the double rilek. *

Oopyrigirt 19ig « 
General Features Ooxp. *

C C D  L e a d e n  H it J 
T a x  H ik e  P r o p o s a l •

NEW HAVEN (AP) —Gov. 
Jolm Dempsey’s ptcpcsed bud^ 
et package met with some s^  
lective criticism Sunday at a 
meeting of the executive com 
mittee of the Caucus of Connect
icut Democrats.

’The leadership of the new lib
eral organizaUion said it gen- 
erally approved of the gover
nor’s  overall ^>endihg aims; It 
disapproved, however, o f Demp
sey’s strong reUance on on in- 
that "Sales and other taxes . . .

The CCD committee asserted 
that "Bales and other taxes . .  . 
put the main burden on those 
who are least able to meet them 
—the poor, the young, the mid
dle-income, the elderly, those on 
welfare and all others living on 
rriatlvely fixed tocomes."

1968  Saw M ajor DecKne 
In Dirtv Political Tactics

watches over political campaign parties
tactics says there was a major ----------------------
decline in appeals to racial and PltisUc ibottles, in use only 
religious prejudice during the four years, now account for 
1968 presidential and congres- more than two per cent of the 
sional elections. r -» milk container market In the

U.S. 9th Infantry Divteiion for 
carrying on American soldier to 
safety under fire. Phuoc 
weighed about 80 pounds and 
the American twice that.

Phuoc is a bachelor whoser -» iiiuR. vunutmer maraei m me pnuoc Is a
In a report released today, the United States, packing Industry parents are dead. His father

tailing? 'Itie fault lies as much 
with the casting department as 
it does with the singers or the 
audience.

Of course, the Met has al
ways pursued a policy of hiring 
singers whose European reputa- 
tiond were firmly egtabliriied. 
Flagstad was 40 years old be
fore she ever appeared at the 
Met; Lehmann was 45. ’These 
ages are perilously close to the 
end of a soprano's career.

I once spoke of this policy 
with Francis Robinson, who an
swered rather stuffily, "The 
Met te not a tralrung ground

;  l H a n r h r B t r r  

E u r n t m i  f f i r t n h ')
PubUMied Dally Hlxcopi SunCAyi 

UKl Holidays at 13 Blsaell Btrcm 
Manchoner. Conn (060tt)i 

relephune 643-2711
Bcoon.1 Class Postals Paid ai Manchester. Conr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATEf Payable tn Advance One Year 130 «'■U Months is.sr‘Biree Uonths T.te
O n e  Monty 7 m

I have ever encountered. Yet of European unity, East-West 
the audience was never bored relations and the effects on 
or restless, probably because world peace would be at the 
the productions were so fine, ident Nixon March 2, one day 
both on stage and in the pit. center of hia meeting with Proe- 

"Frau” is a fantasy and the after the Pope’s Lenten retreat 
staging was really fantastic, ends.
Complicated as all getout. It 
m ov^ with the precision of a 
motion picture and provided just 
as much spectacle. I very much 
doubt that the late Max Rein
hardt could have Improved on 
it.

All of which leads me to the 
conclusion that if the Met al
ways did first rate productions 
they would have no problem 
with booing. Mr. Bing needs to 
review his own position before 
taking his audience to task.

Pearl Harbor Planner
Guest at Annapolis

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 
The man who planned the Japa
nese attack on Peart Harbor 
will be honored as a distin
guished visitor at the U.S. Na
val Academy March 3.

Gen. Minoru Genda, 65, who 
retired from the Japanese air 
defense force In 1962, will be the 
guest of the U.S. Naval Insti
tute, a professional society for 
Navy personnel.

The institute is also sponsor
ing Genda on an eight-lecture 
series during his 21-day tour of

Oil Tankers Too Big
CAIRO — Before the 1967 war 

closed the Suez CtuipJ, two- 
thirds of the waterway’s reve- United States, 
nue came from oil tankers. Now, 
with many more tankers of 
more than 100,000 tons dead
weight (too big for the canal) 
conducting the oil trade around 
the Cape of Good Hope, .a re
opened Suez Canal may lose 
most of this revenue.

120
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„  „ FOB A LIFETIME!You U never >iavc to buy fUm again . . . beoauHf eocn lime Liggetlfl develops and prlnlfl your loU of & White orKpda-color film we give you ABSOLUTELY PIIEE, u fresh roll of film for your camera. We replace the film you havc^eveloped. It'e all fresh- diUed an^fcoi) quality and Ko- ( iJfK. *•‘>0. QuTck processing \ 24 htiur service for black and white (just h Utile bit longer for color).

lUGGETT DRUG
wm

AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTI

Paul Newman Choice 
As 1 9 68  Producer

BETVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — Paul Newman is the 
Producers Guild of America 
choice as motion picture pro
ducer of 1968 for his film "Ra
chel, Rachel.”

George Schlatter and Ed 
Friendly, to the guild’s view, 
are tlie best television produc
ers for "L!augh-In.”

The a'wards by the guild’s 4(X) 
members were presented at a 
cUnner Saturday night.

R A N G E
/\NU

FUEL OIL 

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
"OMI aNt INC 
i 11 MAIN ‘.TRf ( I 

TH f, JV JSV‘,
Rcrii..l<. -t/S I/; I

Fair Camiialgn Practices Com
mittee said only 6 per cent of 
the unfair campaign complaints 
involved appeals to racial preju
dice, and only 3 per cent con
cerned religion.

The committee, a nonparti
san, private org;anlzation head
ed by Charles P. Taft of Cincin
nati, Ohio noted that racial and 
religious prejudice were the 
"two political pitches”  which 
caused the most complaints In 
previous campaign years.

"Most of the complaints filed 
with the committee during the 
1968 campaign period were 
based on misrepresentation, dis
tortion or falsification of cam
paign material," the report 
said. And most of these came in 
the closing days before the elec
tion.

“ The Fair Campaign Prac
tices Committee staff study 
showed that political smear 
merchants still wait until the 
closing days of the campaign to 
play dirty politics,” the report 
continued.

It said nearly half the com
plaints of unfair tactics were 
filed with FCP^S Washington 
office during w  last week of 
the campaign, (with 13 per cent 
the final weekend.

Most of these involved news
paper, radio and television ad
vertisements.

The FCPC staff concluded 
that dirty politics really doesn’t 
pay off. It said 81 per cent of 
those who filed whgt the' com
mittee considered valid com
plains won their election con
tests, while 87 per cent who filed 
invalid compitonta lost at the 
polls.

"Some candidates filed inva- 
id complaints against their op
ponents, publicizing their com
plaints and, In effect smearing 
their opponents by crying 
smear," the committee com
plained.

The report gave no specific 
examples nor did it furnish a 
breakdown on complaints as be
tween the presidential race or 
House or Senate contests.

The committee said It was 
pleased arbitration had worked 
well in two Senate and five 
House contests it did not identi
fy.

It said that In four house 
races where hearings were held 
to arbitrate campaign charges, 
“ the candidate who lost the ar
bitration award or who refused 
to arbitrate also lost the elec
tion."

The FCPC said 46 per cent of

rources report. W03 executed by the Vie* Oong.

A m  m rit-M n iiM R ii

IHEATREEASI
A  dazzling  
trip beyond 
the stars!

Monday thru Friday 
Mat 2 pjR. & 8 pAi. 
Satnrday-Sunday
2:30 ■ 5:30 ■ 8:30

Opening This W e e k . . .

% C
*r WlllWtn Inge

(Author ot "Como Bock, Uttlo Shobo")
, A

Little llieatre o f Monoheetor, Rio.
Produotion

Directed by A. WllUom Astley

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
FEBRUARY 27, 28 and MARCH I

'ncketa 12.00—Leomttd’s Shoe Store 
Main Street

or Gall Mary Blish 046-0087 
PATRON SUBSCRIPTIONS STILL AVAn.AHl.li;

G E N E R A L  C I N E M A  C O R P O R A T I O N

BUteJSSl" I
o T O D A Y  a t 8 :0 0  PJM.

cauMOAnciussiu
RASTMPliOIXCIDNS*

(<■)

THE MANCHESTER GILBERT and 
, SULLIVAN WORKSHOP, Inc.

Presenta
the “MIKADO”

March 7 and S, 1960 
at 8:16 P.M. 

Manchester High School 
Auditorium 

Tlckeita: Adulta $2.60 
Studenta $1.28

Saturday Matinee, Mlaroh 8th 
at 2:00 PJd.

Adullis $1.26—Students 75c 
Benefit of

Inatruotors ot the Handicapped 
Swimming Pool Project

Tickets on Sale at Watkloa Bros.,
Manchester, Vernon Drug, Venxm

and at the door.

°  BARBRA OMAR ,- STREISAND-SHARIF 1
^ J U N N /

o

- o o o b o o o o o o o

RssHTgd SMts Now! 
A t Box Otfloa 
Mall or Phone 

Evenhiga at 8:00 PJM. 
Wed. and Sat. 2:00 PjM.

. »rt)0, 8:00, 8:00 Pjm. uosmavwiawor

Otosma H Today at 1:80-8:80-8:80-7:80-8:80 pjn.

Dgiin Martin as Matt Helm
swinss 

.with

- if-*'*reckins 
Crew

Hoar ( 
Mote - Sat 

|lfiW-2fi)0 p.in.
TECHNICOLOR*

i (
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School Panel To Discuss 
Need for Space Tonight

, Concessions 
HelpToCool 
Perlin Crisis

(Contimied from Page One) 
side Went Ctatmsn wmdd he

Tolland

Two Student Teachers 
To Work as School Aides

Two English atudeift teachers World ensM theme. Mrs. Rob- 
wlll work M educational oldeo ^rt Schrsitar and Mrs. Arthur

Mbnthetth are Mnrliig as eo-
FUluis (school nsnds sdD so recommended ttw conversion 

nm ki to  dbKUSMd eft ttiA of AvkM to & obcoihS middle
BoHd o* EducaMon O M K tto g  t o - ■dhool by 1972. •chools tor a otw-
night tt wM be heU In the of- The board will be adeed to ^  month pertod next tall, am part liw t^ Il^ ^ iU a ra  at
ftoe ot the (nipertoitandmli a* a$)|wwe leavee ot absence for ’*’*•'•* promodon ot better Bo- ^  student-teacher“ exchafSe .w . Metalled mentbeis ot

At the Jan. 18 rneriHv ot the trf two totehets e id  OomSm ^
baam Mm. lta « s  Hribtt pre- to «rtUy one teactog  contract ^  ?  tlw Board j g „  Robert MlHer.
tented a  report ot the commft- ^  *W *ov* a  rix-year pro- ^  oommlltoe
bee appoteted by the board to *” «»• ___ »vvtet Unton^and^nv.,.* su bm it^  by I^ . Vto- Tueedajr niglit rit 8 «t■- CAP Speaker The Soveet Union ana s u e  cent Rogers ot the University hnm« n# ir™, ■m ,™
^ ^ 1  mm Norbert Allan Germany both warned repeated- of Connecticut.

Proulx. a decorated Vtotnam ly that eleoUon of a euooeteor to other area towns parUdpat- 
*****-.*’^ 1****. flrve-y»®F veteran, will apeak to the Preekton* Heinrich Uwbke ing in the project In previous voiiint»«r Aminiiano.
cnpltel fanprovemient program. meeting of the ClvU Air should not take place in West years are BUlngton, South Wind- ‘  Ambulance

AJUemato ptauia In (be ervent Patrol tomorrow night at 7 at Berlin, which they consider a sor, Moncheater and Stafford.
the new elementary ochool is RockvUle High School, 
not reedy (or use in September Cai>t. Proulx will apeak on Air

"ithird. Oerman state. The board was also notified amlth.
president Jerome 

OonsUtole Ctaisnoe
To M ng preseure. East Oar- by the law Ann of Kohan and

dheeuesed. Mrs. Herbst Force and Army cooperation In m any imposed travel restrlc- Kerensky, that' the parents ot
said 'll wouU be possibie to have ground support campaigns. 'tdoisi Fob. 16, prohlblttog the James Bell are considering HI- 111.1,1^^1
a bettor picture of this sltua- Proulx. a graduate of the Uni- preeWenttal e le c t s  taom uring 1 ^  aiUt tor dam ^es f c ^ t l ^  ******°*”
tlon by April, but that the boaid verslty ot  ̂ '  - — - . _  ^  ^
has been ewBHPWd, that at Hetast paratrooper and has
Ithe aoatlemic witMi of the 39- five decoraUons, Including the Then the Soviet Uhton an- In a achool bus.

that Warsaw Fact The school board approved the *

Ccmnectlcut, is a ^  ewrteoe routes through East from Injuries sustained by the ®°mimunto^n ayUam.
received a «m a a y  to ths city. boy while riding as a passenger w ton «JT tbr^ M y revotv-

baton trophy are Shelly
00m sctwoi w «i ne reaay. uronze oiar. in vieuiam, ne
PupH enrriJmert f i g u r e s  vras attached to the First Logis- farces would rtage maneuvers hiring^p( three now teachers, * * < * * f^ ^

r i ^  a ^ i Z H o r  a^ittonal tic Command a . a llal*,n of- to the area amund Wert Bertin offecUve Immediately. ^
MSta ■/4w«i spene by Sentemtoer fleer between the Vietnamese at a time crinciding with the Miss Christine Roy was ap- of Recr e e ^ -ngn Bcram apaae oy «wpwoii»«r  ̂ u-nron niecUan proved as an art teacher on »P0*»»red baton lessww wlU be1972, and Ihe committee recom- army and the U.S. Air Force. election. p™ vf« «  an  lew aw  ^  xhuiwtov at 6 in the »ch a

teat the Town of Ver- Proulx 1* visitinK his parenU Tha IlrttMl States. France ^ e  first atop of the salary ___ax o m me Mcke
^  C A P ^ ^ oT ^  M r. Noittert Bcbedule. Mlse'̂ Roy Is a gradu- M«'™=ria» Schoo* Sym-non move t o a ^  Ihe goa lo f  a C ^ C ^ .  ate of Baypath Junior College --------

one high echoo4 concept. T ^  f h T ^ e i d ^ b o r t ^ ^  Plymouth State College In Mbncheeter Evening HeinU
ere 12% acnen of vacant tend ‘ he Mexican border. aftlm irf Hampehi*. Tolland oorrespondem Bette
next to the preisent Mgh school CAP Is the only offlcol Air the right of West Germany to AUntetaf
and the committee felt that this Force auxUlary. Membership is hold the etocrOon to It con- ^  ^ fourthgfade tMteh-
— In Atk.  ooen to teen-sgers between 13 xlders a state of the federal re- Z____ .__■____________________

Clough was .ap- Qnatrale, telephone 878-2148.

A two-4ime winner is Miss Nancy Narkor, 128 Tiinrod Rd„ who won gifts •air 
Ray Belter’s Music Store and Coret Casuals. Her winning i^ p on s were pulled 
by Ed Beargeon, left. Retail Division chairman, this morning at Burton’s 'On 
Main St. At right is General George S'hoor, Shoor Jewelers, who congratulated 
‘Nancy on her luck. Nancy won a guitar at Belter’s and has a choice of a $25 
cashmere pullover or a $25 Shetland Cardigan at Coret Casuals so she can look 
and sound her best. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

ptaoctited an opportunity to de- open to teen-agers —-------- —
vriop a  campus or educational and 18 In the cadet squadron pubUc.
'oarlrtype of facUtty and to persons 18 and over In / Ttaiapldn flw t came to see

tuama mambara dh- 8«»iadron,. Kleringer aattmtoy to reorive a _______ _______________
*• from Bob Jones Unlverrity. Sheagreed wan suon an mea inoe- g queetlMi and againet holdtog the eleettona.

er replacing M n. Connie Givens. 
Mrs. Clough was hired on the 
fifth step of the toachen sched
ule and holds a B.A. degree

R ^ i lJ i r e d  P e r s o n s  

E l e c t  O f f i c e r s

y
naMnir tfMir iitev (rit Mmki wasn’t " “ '•■“ •o “  _•»— •;— ------- - —’   --------has taught for three years at At the organisaitlonal meeting

■nre eaid to halve re- p u j^ ^ e  Elementary School, of the newly formed A m e ^

Prize Winners
___  r

Merchants Describe 
Sale as Successful

enough apaioe and 
could be problemB <of dlBcIpUne 
and admtotetzatlion.

Dr. RemBdell had fonnieriy 
been to favor of two high 
schoolB but said that after toivee- 
Itgiating the oampue type of 
aclMOl he would faivcr this con
cept if land spaoe was ade-

tolk.

A p a rtm e n t H o u s e  F ire  
L ea v es  5 0  H o m e le ss

Jeicted Soviet objeettone. Forest Heights, Md., and 2H In Association of Retired Persom
When TearapMn came Bun- Foxboto, Mass. (AARP) held at Mott’s Otanmu-

day, he apparently Was acting Dorothy Reiser was ap- nity Haft, 887 E. Middle T j**-,
ais offlclat bearer of the new proved to flU the vacancy Friday afternoon^ the following
East Oernpn offer. Wert Oer- caused by the resignation of officers tor 1660 were rtected:
man(y had only economic and Mrs. Elsie Carroll. She was John J. AHea, Broad Brook,

NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Abort busineas -tlee with (he East Oer- hired on 'the first step to teach prertdetit; Dr. John Oregan, Sll
CasUe Rd. "won at Johnaon school he waUM faivor tnss people were left homelem man govwmnent. Junior high BngUsh and holds E. Oentor 8t., vice president;
Paint and House and Hale. oept «  laiid epaoe wae ade- after a Are roared Tearapldn brought ai letter a BA degree fiom 8yra<sise Mrs. Walter L. Brown, Sort

Nancy NarkorXqf 134 Timrod quate. (hrough a  four-rtory brick apart- from Utbrioht bo Foreign Minis- Unfveieity. Hartford, secretary; Harvey
Rd. was a winner at Ray Bel- The immediato need for an m eot building. Twenty of the ter Willy Brandt aditch coo- j „  „ther acUons the school U<l*‘ e<lt, East Hartford, treas-
ler’s Music Shop and at Cdret administration buUdtog wUl be evacuees are studente at Oen- tained the offer for me Earter hoard tabled consideraUon of »rer.
Casuals'. «iso dtscuased tonight an weU tial Oomeottert State OoUege bolder croestogs. Aftw talktog g proposal fropi the Mansfield Named to4 w  board of dlrec-

Relatives John and Emma as the need for another ele- .Otfictala said the Mass at wtth Brandt, who U to New Public SriKxds and the ap-' were Herman Schendel, 216
Rlvosa of 47 and 48 Eldrldge St., mentexy schDol by 1978. Church and Stanley Streets York, Kleslnger told Teaiapkln ptx>val of a school calendar tor Spring 8t.; Mrs. Marguerite Ek-
respecUvely, also were winners In the report given at the probaibly began to the hanement Wert Germany was wlHtag to next year in favor of working rtrom, 39 MdOidey S t; Mrs.

The following Is the list of J'«“ »- meettog, Mre. Herfart but before long it 'was cutting yield If a settlensent was on the school budget. L*4s Joyner, 81 HoU 8L; and
‘  ■■------- •- ■’— * — ------ ■—• ---------■—  — . . . .  — _  Albert Goodwin said ,Jrtm

Him, Bast Hartford.
Shoor T,.ni|„|, , She added that the town now der control by evertng and aev- and Wert Bertto." club wUl presmt a Variety MeeUnge wM be held on the

winiw,],. otA at . has seven claoaes tor special eral more hours to mop-up. Two -------------------------  Show for the benefit of the Jim- thlrt Friday of earti month atMichels, 214 Springe St.; David- .__ minvr — -  -  -  . .. _

mos'tf n!i0ix^}iftn‘ts ftbout Sftturdfty*8 _ _
Washingixm Birthday Sate and you g«t d'escriptions like wiimera who received free gifts "S'*** concept of a neigh- ithrough the roof. It took Are- reached for "Improvtog Variety Show Benefit
tremendous excellent a  big dav fantastic If there was between $10 and $28: borhood schoote is ehangtag. men three hours to bring It un- Uona between the people of East The Tolland Junior Woman’sirem ennous, excellen t, a  Ulg o « y , iitu i^ i.« -. 1 1  u iere wius ▼ » trtm, anar <w  rrwitml .Kv evwnlnr and sev- and West Berito "  ra„h t»ill o v.H ati,
apy complaint, it was about tired feet and the long day.
• Queuea of shoppers filed a lo n g ---------------- ------------------------------

kfain St. and the Parkade box he was using for
staeamlng Into stores to take ^be coupons with a larger box.

son & Leventhal, A.C. Hairrto 
71 Whitney R d .;' Sherwin Wll-

« ^ " r c ^ r t T o n ’"o; S « l n ^ ; ” b u S r " ( M ^  ^ ^ n S ^ ^ T ^ T ^ S n ^  S ! t o ^ ; : S ^
l^ ln g t o n ’s Birthday. d r .^ „ VZ »• ). Mm. WUltam Fish. 201 OUdr«„,n 0,1. ^  BUrtOn'.

(Parkade), Mm. WUUam Fieh,
201 Oder MUl Rd., Bolton;
Fairway, Mm. Gina Petriooa,
23 Packard S t; .Regal Men’s 
Shop, Mm. Eileen Rlckaxd, 174 
Cooper St.

„  _ __  Nesrtft Arms Oo., Lorts O.
iany m <^ people came in to stores, and one woman won in a puiere, 30 Grlawold St.; Pauls

.............. ~* Patot, R. W. Chambers, 187

educaitkm and to five years fire-flghterB sustained minor Warm' Gulf Stream waMnI my West fund. 1:30' p.m. at the Community
there will be jxtaslbly 14 rooms bums. make Bermuda the world’s The show, scheduled for Hall. A special dtrectors mart-
needed for (hie alone, almort an Cause of the Uam was under northernmost coral-fringed la- April 11 and 12, wUl Include ing wlU be held there Friday rt

land group. many acta buOt around a 1:80 p jo .

ning tickets were drawn this 
JNear the end of the-day most morning at Burton’s on Main 

merchants seemed a little gj by Edward Beargeon, Re- 
v ^ e ^  as traftic In ^  stores 0 ,^ ,8 ,„„ chairman; and
amtinued to be exce lent. Most ^  (Creighton)
store owiters felt the arge turn- g g^^^ Jewelers,
out was due to the use of free • xi* a  ̂ a j
gift coupons featured in this drawings today three
^  Some felt fflatyear’s
rAany
depoeliit coupons then to shop. Main St. store and also at its
Many reported that groups of Parkade .branch. i
younger shoppers came In wTlh She is Mrs. WUltam Fiah of 
sfaoks of coupons and then left. 201 Cider Mill Rd., Bolton.
One store owner had to re- Mrs. R.C. Werkhelser of 23

M i e i i l t ' s
Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

1899!
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK—THUR8. NIGHTS TILL 9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!
C u s to m

REUPHOLSTERY
W E DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 

FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!
DVKRY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY SOOTCHOARIXS) 

' AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add years of beauty and comfort to 
your preaeat upholstered Furniture by 
availing yourself of this great offer from 
our Custom Reuphols
tering Department. ,
CThppse from a Special ffO m
Group of the Newest 
Patterns in Tradi
tional, Modern, Colo
nial and Provinqlal 
Fabrics in Decorator 

^Colors. I

Prices Ait« Complete- 
Including Fabric 

Professional Workmanship— 
and All Nisw Curiilons 

WE SPECIAUZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs are retied, 
new webbing used, loose Joints are reglued, spring cush
ions are replaced, seams and welting are hand-sewn and 
frames are completely polished.

Have You Tried Kylth’s “ One-Stop Shopping?’’ 
e We’ll Come To Your e All Purehoiiea Inspected 

Home To Advise Youl Before Delivery!
s Use Our New Revolvtog s We Have Tenna To 

Credit Fkui! Please Everyone!

h o U h  f
l l l i M A I N S l .  '  M A N C H I S I I K

Opposite the Ijjynet Junior High Sehool on 
Low«r (South End) Mato Street—Phone 848-4189

Oireen Manor Rd.; WUton’s Gift 
Shop, Doris Bouiqu(K 9 Hoffman 
R d.; Core* Casuals, Nancy Nar
kor, 184 Timrod Rd.; Nichols 
Tire, Fbank Kos, 119 Chamben 
St.; Oustaflon’a Shoes, Carol 
McOafferey, 494 E. Center S t; 
House end Hate, Mrs. R. O. 
WorkhelBer, 23 CasUe Rd.

NaaaUX Oamena Shop, Roger 
Negro, 206 Oak St.; BeUer’s 
Music Shop, Nancy Narkor, 184 
’nm rod R d.; Pilgitm MlUs, 
Mrs. Bemloe Cartwright, 81 
Green HUl St.; Mari Mads, 
C3lndy Hultgren, 131 Ferguson 
Rd.; Marlow's, Mrs. Kaimllle 
Mlchewlcz, French Rd., Bolton: 
Mjarioiw'B Furniture, Mtm. J. 
Bowen, 86 Lenpx St.

Kedtb’s Fbmlture Store, R. 
Larivee, 93 Branford St.; Hairi- 

} sort's Statlonsra, CUidy Kartto, 
49 Oourtland St.; WrtkinB Bros. 
Fumtture Store, Mrs. Audrey 
Bray, Coventry; Glermey’s 
Men’s Shop, John Rlvosa, 47 
Etdridge St.; Manchester Cycle 
Shop, Jex»b Suchansky, 82 Bbir- 
view St.; Glazier’s Corset euid 
Uniform, Emma Rl'vosa, 48 
Eldrldge St.

atmmon’s  Shoes, Bertha R. 
Foteeman, 20 Fltldn St.; Land 
O Fashion, May Delaney, 180 
Bentort St-I Ptoewood Furni
ture, A  Novelll, 282 Mountain 
Rd., Glastonbury; Blish Hard
ware, Mrs. L. F ^k , 80 North 
St.: Arthur Drug, Pat Gut. 
19 Clinton St.; Turnpike T.V., 
Mrs. Michael Lar<toer, 201 
Hollister St.; Johnson Faint, 
M rs R. C. Warkhetser, 28 Cas
Ue Rd.; Treasure Shop, N. O. 
Shuman, 72 Broad S t; and 
Garman Men’s Sh<^, Mrs. Al
bert Roy, 108 Prospect St.^

About Town
The confimvaUon class of 

North United Methodist Church 
will meet Wednesday at 8:16 
p.m. at the chunto.

Mrs. Thomas E. Toomey of 
600 B. Center St. and Mrs. Eu
gene L. Blackwell of 111 Bald
win Rd. ha,ve been named eart- 
era Conivectlcut area captains 
for the capital gifts campaign 
of Trinity College, Washington, 
D.C., which wUl open with a re
ception Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Hartford Club.

Jeffrey Stevenson, son of Mr.
I and . Mrs. Albert Stevenson of 
38 Strant St., and Barton Rus
sell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 

I C. RusseU of 97 Bolton St., at
tained class honors (or the first 
hsif year at St. Thomas More 
School. Ctolchester.

The VFW AuxUlary wlU honor 
Its post presidents at a potluch 
tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Members are re
minded to bring • dUb of food 
for the p̂oUuck.

fVt'Jd, .„owwouid you like 

» , of your income?
' > ^  The new CMS Century Contract goes a long way 

toward this desirable goal!
Centui7  Contract Participating Physicians and

bills paid in full,
w

X jSv

i'S-

i i i l

- 'i^^^ProViclers guarantee the FULL PAYMENT provi- 
1 ^slon$ for ail Century Contract members, regard

less of their income. Until now, only members 
within limited income groups could apply for full 
payment benefits through CMS.

The new Century Contract also covers the widest 
range of services ever offered by CMS. Coverage 
of many services included in present CMS con
tracts has been Improved in the Century Contract, 
and'many services are included for the first time.

If you now have CMS where you woric, your group 
head has information about the new Century Con
tract.

if you are a direct paying CMS member, you will 
receive information and a chance to change to 
the Century Contract with your regular quarterly 
bill.
if you are not now a CMS member and wish to 
have the Century Contract, you will have an 
opportunity to enroll soon.

For further information call or write CMS.

!

All we want you to do is get well.

CMS
Connecticut’s I Blue Shield Plan

Connecticut Medical Service, Inc., Box 101, Now Haven, Conn. 06509

f . -
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MRS. JON LEROY NORRIS
Butler photo

Bolton

School Speakers Drawing 
Small Crowds in February

lUm  Valarie Ei. J<dmson and 
Jon Leroy Norria, both of Man
chester, exchanged vows Satur
day afternoon at Ehnanuel Lu
theran Caiurch.

*nie bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennart O. Johnson 
of 144 Cooper St. Hie bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Leroy Norris of 62 
Adelaide Rd.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanud Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony.' Miss Jean Conklin was 
organist. The soloist was Ron
ald Erickson. Bouquets of snap
dragons were on the altar.

Ihe bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of satin ac
cented w i t h  re-embroidered 
Alencon lace, designed with 
mandarin collar, elbow-length 
sleeves, and chapel-length wat- 
teau train. Her elbow-length 
veil of sUk illusion was attached 
to a floral headband, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses and oamelias with 
dusty pink roses.

Miss Priscilla J<rfmson of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Ronald 
Bendelius of CSiatham, N.J., was 
matron of honor. They were 
dressed alike in full-length em
pire gowns of American Beau
ty red faille, fashioned with 
high necklines, long pouffed 
sleeves, and beck panels. They 
wore floral headbands, and car
ried hand bouquets of light and 
dark pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Allen 
Thomas of Mianchester, sister 
ct the bridegroom; Miss Dlcuie 
Johnson of Mlaivchester, sister 
of the bride; and Miss Mary 
EEiien Bias of Olastonbury. 
Thedr gowns end headbands 
were styled to malbrii the hotwr 
attendants’ , end they car
ried hand bouquets of light pink 
and varigated pink carnations, 

WUlam Broneill o f Manches
ter served as beet man. Ushers 
were Ronald JtAnson of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
Jcrim Purdy Jr. of Mianchester, 
Roger CoUa of Olastonbury, 
and WiUtam Sdia^er of Wind-

Announce Engagemejnts Nicoll-Shoff

.•

Fallot photo
The engagement of Miss Aud

rey Linda Markham of Man
chester to Robert H. LaurUzen 
o f, West Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Markham of 
160 Pearl St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Helen LaurUzen of West Hart
ford and Edward Laurltzen of 
South Coventry.

Miss Markham, a 1966 gradu
ate .o f Manchester High School, 
Is employed at Pratt and Whit
ney Diviaton of United Airciait 
Coip., East Hartford.

Mr. Laurltzen, a graduate of 
Conard High School, West Hart
ford, served with the U.S. Air 
Florce. He is employed at the 
Fllexlble 'Tool and Equipment 
Co., Coventry.

A September wedding is plan
ned.

Lorinc photo
The engagement of MQss 

Linda Suaan O’Bright to OfU^ 
Joseph Mosher, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Adolph E. O’Bright of U Alice 
Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund C. Mbaher of 
174 Benton St.

Miss O'Bright, a 1968 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is employed at Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Mr. Mosher, atoo a 1968 gradu
ate of Atonchester High School, 
Is attending Hartford Technical 
Institute, New Britain.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

A reception for 178 was held 
at the Manchester C o u n t r y  
Cldb. For a  jdane trip to Ja
maica, Mrs. Norris wore a yel
low dress, and purple coat with 
alligator acoeesories. The oou-

Speakers at parent-teacher Dixon, Laurie Hotoomb, Cheryl 
medtlngs do not appear to be Kendall, Martha Kendall 
drawing cards for crowds this Roberta Titooinb.
E-ohnioi-v Cadettes Camp

Cadettes in Ctrl Scout Troop ***'•^ u s e  of the snmU turn- ^  ^  Mrs. Johnaon wore a tur-
^ t , c o m ^ l^  mosUy M A  Mamhester ac- ^  ^  matching ac-
fleers, John Allison, director of tfiedr Mirs bridegroom’s

r  m ^ S * ^ f ^  end Mm. James
^ ^ A  by M™. Nor- ^

ago. Allison may be called bock Lanahan. 
to sjreak at some future time. Fellowship Dance
when a larger audience seems The Pilgirim Fiellowship of 
probable. BoHcn Congregabional' Church is

Also scheduled for that same aponsortng a dence for all
night was a public hearing on young people Wednesdeiy from __
a building code and a paid as- 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. in the oduua-

tlion 'biklding. Norris Is a graduate of
The Ehatern Soul Revival, Manchester High School and 

19 at which time nrizea Hartford, will pday. UpsaJa CoUege, East Orange,
n^ted by the PTA^ wili ^  will be »1.26 per per- b  a t^ ,* e r  at ming

Junior Kgh School. Mr. Norris 
Zone Request is a graduate of Manchester

Meeting in its new quarters. High Sohool and the University 
and new quarters for meet of Connecticut, Storrs. He is af- 
towiD boards, the fireplace fiUla,ted with a Manidiester in
room, Thursday, the Zoning suranoe company.
Board heard a request for a ___________
zone change on the Rosemount 
Reataurant property on R t 88.
A Manchester manufacturer of 
motorized golf carts would like 
to use the building for this in
dustry.

'Hie Rosemount ds in a  bus- 
Inees zone. A change is being 
requeeted to indurtriol zone.

The next meeting of the PTA 
will be the science fair March

by 
awarded.

Last Wednesday the high 
school parent-teacher group, the 
Bolton Eklucati(Hial Council, held 
one of its three meetings of the 
year.

The speaker was John Rogers 
of Manchester, and the 20 or so 
persons attending drew their 
chairs in a circle around Rogers 
so that they didn’t seem lost 
in the gym.

Rogers talked of the history 
of the Negro throughout record
ed time, citing many new find
ings, and predicting the re
writing of Amercian history to

Schools Receive 
Gift Parachutes

include the parts played in it schedul^ fOT Alarch^ 20. 
by all ethnic groups. ~

He then answered questions 
on current Negro problems, for
mally and informally, well into 
the night.

4-H Food Show 
The 4-H Club, Bolton Baste 

and Bakers, entered the 4-H Fa. 
vorite Food Show Pefb. 8 
TAG Building in Vernon. Their 
theme was a party for their fa
thers, "Our hearts belong to 
Daddy." The girls prepared all 
the food and decorations for the 
party.

Ribbons were given to Janet

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Aireraft 
Corp. has donated ten 28-foot 

and a public hearing has been parachutes to the physical edu
cation program of Manchester 

In other bu^ineas, Mrs. Ruth schools, Davis Wiggln, physical 
Converse came before th e  education director of the school 
board to find out if she has system, announced, 
enough land on her Brandy St. Combined with 11 chutes giv- 
property to build a second en earlier by Pioneer Parachute 
apartment house of six units. Co., it will now be possible to 
The maps of the property were place a chute in each of the

____________ . dear, and Mra Converse elementary and junior high
vorite Food Show Feb. 8 at the asked to bring an aocurate schools, and possibly two in the

™ap- larger schools, Wiggln said.
It was noted that violatiomB of Four of the parachutes are 

zoning regulatdons stUl exist at complete with shrouds and har- 
the Globe Aluminum Go. in the ness.
Notch. The company was asked He plans to cut the nylon 
in November, end oarUer, to shrouds into 7- and 22-foot 
move its sign, and to obtain a lengths, Wiggln said, to be used 
permit for its demonstration as jumping ropes in the pro- 
swimmij^ pool. gram.

The board has no resolution Locally, parachutes were in- 
yet on the apartmemt, complex troduced as an innovation in 
race it toadveatently created physical education classes in 
with Ms new table of minimum the fall. They can be used on 
distance requirements. the playground or in the gym.

---------------------  Wlg^n considers the chute a
CAR TROUBLE valuable Isometric tool for the

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — development of arms, shoulders, 
While rihe was driving through a tind lungs, superior to calis- 
park, the water pump failed on thenlcs.
Mrs. Louis Walsh’s car leaving — -̂-----------------
her stranded.

A passing motorist agreed to 
call her husband and also to call 
the Automobile Club. The mo
torist directed her husband to
the wrong park and never did Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
complete the call to the auto sponsor a card party Friday at 
club. 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Prq^

Mrs. Walrii finally was ree- cceds will benefit the Connect- 
cued by another motorist who Icut Eye Bank, 
filled an Ice bucket from a near- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mo
by creek, enabling Mrs. Walrii Keever will conduct military

The engagemen/t of M as Deb
orah Lynn Alper of Storrs, fbr- 
mierly of Manchester has beM 
announced by h ^  parents, Mrs. 
Doris Stoothotf oi Babylon, N.Y. 
and CW 2. A.D. Alper of 
Walalua, Hawaii, formerly of 
99 Nike Cirole.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Audrey Somers of 36 Barry Rd. 
and Joseph A. Richartla of 
North Hollywood, Calif.

Mias Alper, a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
attending the University of Con
necticut. Mr. Richards, a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, attended Quinnlplac 
College, Hamden. He is em- 
ptoyed In the technical depart
ment of Colonial Board.

The wedding is planned f o r  
Nov. 15 at South United Metbo- 
cUot Church.

Naaaifl photo
The engagement of Mlaa 

Roseann Bottaro of East Hart
ford to Peter Williams Jr.- of 
East Windsor has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel. Bottaro of 44 Piper 
Lane, East Hartford.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Williams of East 
Windsor.

Miss Bottaro, a graduate of 
Mercy Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Springfield, Mass., is em
ployed as a registered nurse at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Williams is employed in 
the inhalation therapy depart
ment of St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford, and Is attending 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain.

The wedding is planned for 
June 28.

iOm  Antta Rm  Sbott of Quin- 
ey, Masa, Hotmeriy of Mao- 
cheater, and Nell James mcoH 
of EUlcatt Ctty, Md., www unit- 
•d in mAii4a(« Satunlay after- 
noon at llw  S in t OOngtega  ̂
ttoiMl CSnvdii o f Bralniraa, 
Maaa.

Tlia brtde is a ftwuhter of ttw 
Rev. end Mrs. Robert Sboff of 
Qitncy, formerijr of Mianches 
ter. Her fattier was a foemor 
pastor of the Church of the Nos- 
arene. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and. Mne. Neil NiooU of 

^Braintree.
''T he Hear. Mr. Sboff, anelstad 
by the Rev. James Woticman of 
the First Oongregottonal Church 

Drainbwe, performed the 
douUe-riqg oeewmony. Mrs. 
Barbara Sndtti o f Braintiee was 
oegoniat. The soloist was Mias 
AUhea Calhoun of Portsmoulh, 
Vo. Three floeeJ orrangameRls 
were oei the oMar.

The bride, gtven in marriage 
by tier father, wore a fuU-Iength 
satin gown, deeigned with Chan
tilly lace eenpiie bodioe, seoo|>-. 
ed nedcHne and beU oleeves 
edged with soaHope, A-Une 
aMint, end tn ln . Her fingertip 
veil of ailk illusion woe attach
ed to a  notching Ictee pillbox 
hot, and she carried a  cascade 
of mirdeture <»cMds end 
atephanotls.

Mrs. John Kelley of Quin
cy, sister of the bride, was nna- 
tron of honor. Miss June An- 
dreotta of Wapping waa maid 
of honor. Brldeamalda were 
Mra. John Estey of Quincy, 
Misa Diana Jones of Spencer, 
W. Va., and Mlaa Shlriey 
Bamea of Westminster, Md.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length gowns of 
blue satin, fashioned with 
scooped necklines, bell sleeves, 
empire waistllnea banded with 
moos green velvet, and A-Une 
okirta. They wore matching sat
in headbows with veils, and car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
daisies with green- velvet 
streamers.

Lisa Roney of Brockton, 
Mass., was flower girl. She 
wore a full-length gown of blue 
satin, designed with high neck
line and short sleeves. She car
ried a bouquet simillar to the 
adult attendants’ .

Ronald Bartholomew of Quin
cy serired as best man. Ushers 
were Stephen Shoff of Qubicy, 
brother of the bride; Steven 
NlcoU and William NlcoU, both 
of Braintree and brothers of the 
bridegroom; and John Willy of 
Quincy.

Mrs. Shoff wore a mint green 
linen dress with black patent 
leather accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore an 
apricot colored linen dress with 
matching accessories.

A reception for 200 was held 
in the church pariah halL For 
a motor trip to Maryland, Mrs. 
NiooU wore an cuqua wool coat 
drefiB. The couple will live In 
ElUoott City, Md.

Mra. NlcoU, a graduaite of 
Atoncheater High School, at
tended EaBtem Naa&rene Col
lege, Quincy, for two years and 
plans to finish her schooling in 
Maryland. Mr. NlcoU la a grad
uate of Braintree High School 
and Eastern Nazarene Col
lege. He to emn.x>loyed as pro
gram director of Howard Coun
ty YMCA in EUtoott City.

HUSKYBURG!

GRINDERS!
1 igT‘00 I
@ drive-in i\||•ovr■ae RoatVEû FRIED C U M S !

FRENCH FRIES!
OPEN 7 
DAYS A 
W EEK!

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

CHARCE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
WE HONOR

PINE PHARMACY
M l CENTER BT. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649-9614

Party PrcKicyetls 
Aid Eye Bank

to struggle home.

BROWN'S FLOWERS
145 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

CLOSED 
FOR VACATION

whist and setback games. 
Prizes will be awarded. Tables 
may be reserved by contacting 
Mrs. Alice Wetherell, 33 
Florence St., ticket chairman.

Mrs. Sedrick J. Straughon is 
general chairman of the event. 
She will be aaalsted by Mrs. 
Clinton Keeney, prizes; Mrs. 
Thora Maloney and Mrs. Jesse 
Bettlnger, refreshments; and 
Mrs. Wetherell.

WILL RE.OPBN MONDAY, MARCH 3

Tranquilizer Rifle Cone
HARTFORD (AP) — Police 

here said a tranquilizer rifle 
and a kit containing darts and 
chemicals were found missing 
Sunday from an office at the 
Sherwoxl Foreot Zoo. The rifle 
was described as capable of 
causing death.

Police said a lock on the door 
of the office was forced to gain
entry. •'

Nassiff photo
The engagement of Miss Jan

et Elaine Limberger of Elling
ton to Dwight D. Phelps of Ver
non has been announc^ by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
M. Ldmberger of White Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight R. Phelps of 
Marjorie Lane.

Miss Limberger is a 1967 
graduate of Ellington H i g h  
School. She Is employed at the 
Manchester branch of th e  
Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

Mr. Phelps is a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
attended the University of Con- 
neoticut unUl 1968 when he 
transferred to Central Connecti
cut State CoUege, New -Brit
ain, where he is still a student. 
He was a member of Tau Del
ta Sigma fraternity at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He is 
employed as an aseistant man
ager at the Treasure Shoppe at 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

A Sei^m ber wedding is 
planned.

Hie engagement of Mlsa 
Linda Ann DiMescio of Wood- 
bridge, Va., to Marine Sgt. 
Stephen Allan Fuller of Man
chester hajs been announced by 
her parents, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
C. J. DlMascio of Woodbrldge.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth D. White of 
189 W. Center St.

Miss DlMascio Is a senior at 
Woodbrldge Senior High School. 
Sgt. Fuller attended Manches
ter High School and Is sun in- 
Eitructor at the Marine Corps 
Schools, QuanlUco, Va.

A July wedding Is planned.

Lucky Lunching
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 

The owner of a small store here 
didn’t have too much confidence 
In the restaurant where he was 
going to lunch.

A hand-lettered sign on the 
front of his store read: "Out To 
Lunch—Back at 1:30 It Able.’ ’

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Monday, Felb. 24, the 
86th day of 196A. There are 810 
days left in the year.
Today’s HighUght In History 
On this date In 1946, American 

troops liberated Manila from 
Japanese occupation during 
World War n.

On This Date
In 1868. the U. S. House of 

Kepresentatives started im
peachment prooeedIngB ag^kmt 
Preeident Andrew Johnson.

In 1903, the United States ac
quired a naval atoUon on Gueiir 
teneimo Bay In Cuba.

In 1863, Arizona was otgan- 
tzad as a teorritory.

In 1920, ttie Nazi' party was or-, 
ganized in Germany;

In 194, the U. 8. overoeas m- 
dio net'werk, the Voice of Ameri
ca, went on the etr for ihe flnat 
Umc.

hi! 1946, Juan Peron was elect
ed presidenit of Argentina.

Ten Years Ago 
The United Siotes said the 

Soviet Union’s suspicious atti
tude 'was reoponslble fOr the 
failure of three-power talks on 
a nucleeur teat bw .

Five Years Ago 
68 persons were killed when 

a  jetliner crashed In Louisiana’a 
Lajee Fontchartraln after taking 
off from New Orieens.

One Year Ago 
Londoti poUce cloehed with 

demonetzators during a march 
to protest ^British curbs on 
colored Immigration.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
c t o r s —sound or silent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
167 Abdn 8L—TeL 648-6881

GLOBE
ravel Sanrlee

[AIN STREET
643-2165

AntbortaMd acent In Ma 
koheater for oU AlrUneSti 
Bnllronds and Bteamolilp'

/ ' ■

Getting Married?
Ludey You!

GasHght wishes to con
gratulate you on your en
gagement We now have 
excellent Banquet FIsciU- 
ties for your pre-nuptlol 
shower or wedding recep
tion. We’re now accept
ing bookings.

Gaslighf
RESTAURANT

80 Oak B t, Manobaatar
Phone 648-6068

ORMAL
. . .  W E RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES I

MBOfS SHOP
‘‘The Marvel of Main Street"

•01-907 Main Street 
Kanehester, Oonneotlcut

"tPBOlAU STB IN FORMAL WEAR RBNTAItt’’

YARN SALE 
CLOSING OUT 

$10,000 STOCK
NAME BRAND KNITTING YARNS 

AND ACCESSORIES

A t COST and BELOW
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR 

NEW d r a p e r y  DEPARTMENT

K N in iN S  WORSTEDS 

A F G H A N  KITS /

NOVELTY YARN^ |

BABY YARN • A N G O R A  L  

IRISH YARNS • NEEDLES ^  
K N in iN G  BOOKS 

C R O C H E TIN G  

SUPPLIES

Laijiiii
MILLS.

NEXT TO OAXDOR
EXIT B8

WILHUR CROSS PKWY.
MANCHESTER

Columbia

School Panel 
Asking Hike 
Of $25,000

The Board of BMuoatton wUl 
aril the anaad town mesUiM 
*®*roh 1 to approva an Inereaso 
of $36,000 in ihe oolKxri budgst 
to Inchide some $11,000 for hd- 
tlon, $4,000 tor new taxttxwks 
and (he reat tor mlsoellaneoua 
expenses. The boaud also voted 
tosand oix buM  to Windham 
■rioct ywsr, one more than lb 

In ssrvlioa.
The biggest tninapormtlon 

PriAletn, aooordbM to hoard 
mrinbet*. Is the poBcy 4Kh>pted 
to hailFe students dnq;^^ off on 
the aide of the road on wMch 
they Ilva at least on thswe main 
hlghwayo.

The bus loads, soya the con
tractor. eira at thTUturotton 
pottft. Althaugh the capacity of 
•ach bus la 60 Shidetita, the 
•tote law alkma 100 pounds per 
Piqiil and os a nsuM, added the 
ev A m sior Hertert Bngiert, 

we can oidy fit 44 Btudsttts on ’ 
««•> *UB. give or take a «sw.’’ 

Bed Craos MeeOi«
„  Ru—ril Inringa and Joseph 

co^holrmen for the 
OrosB Fisid-RaMng Drive, 

•*»«>«"«» that these wiU be a 
foe oaptalna and soHol- 

tote taenotsew at 8 p4n. In St. 
Ooiumba’s Church hall. The 

an  Mrs. lUchaad Cur- 
fond, Mra John EUandsoet, 
Herhest Winkler, Mrs. Rlchaid 
W » n , Mrs. Am M  Hama, OOsl 
OoeSne, Mra Paul Tbudwtte, 

Paul Pepin, Mn. Hose- 
JWWY Boggi. Mrs. Sylvia 
Kbenlgsbuig and Mha Ermoeiia 
Lowmaa.

Loft year the swim program 
bod approxtmoitely 600 chtkhen 
wgfdend in Odumbla. Aa- 
dorver end Hebron, the trl-iown 
chapter, CMumbia bad 244 
registered with 188 lecoivlng 
OBrtlflcates. The two m«n said 
that if adequate fonds ore not 
collected the program cannot 
be conducted.

Demooratio Women 
The Democratic Women’s 

Club iwili hoM a moetlsg 
Weftwaday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. James Carey, 
president. Dues of $1 are 
payable at this nxeet^ as 
Federation members nnuat be 
paid up no later than April 1.

Driegates wUl be dwsen to 
attend the Oonnectlcut Ehdera- 
tlon of Democratic Women’s 
Clubs’ rtate oonventton to be 
held at ithe Hartford Hilton May 
1& The nominating oommlttee 
Includes Mhs. WUUam SoraocM, 
Mrik MarshaU Aitlnn and Mra. 
Whiter Deptukb.

Snow Storm Cost 
It cost the town $8,846 to dig 

out from under the recent snow
storm, say ihe selectmen, a big 
chunk out of the budget for win
ter maintenance. The state re- 
hnbunseB the town to some ex
tent >but figures do not include 
rigns end salt for the roada 

Walter Kokaaka was reap
pointed dog warden.

The selectmen were asked to 
attempt to plow, sand and salt 
all roads when they are In a 
hazardous condition to facilitate 
the progrenu of adtocl buses ao 
that school may be opened as 
soon as poesible. First select
man Joseph Ssegda said that 
sooneitimies It waa phyelcally Im
possible to plow out roads by 
eorty morning.

Phone Office Exponalon 
The telephone comfMiiy will 

expand the call capacity of the 
telephone office on Rt. 06 at a 
coat of $43,000, according to 
WllUmontlc manager Paid 
Brockman of OoUins Rd.

The project, expected to be 
completed neid month, will add 
eiMX^ switchboard equtpmjent 
to provide 300 new numbera, 
needed to keep pace with 
the growth of the town, said 
Brookman.

No Basketball
Teen-age basketbatt pro

grams, Bcheduledl for Wednes
day e'venlngs at Porter School 
q[xinsored by the Rec Oouncll, 
are cancelled until further no
tice.
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Vernon

(Hereid Photo B y  B ucelvicliu)
Rockville High students going to school. Vemon and Tolland both have make-up sessions this week.

20% o f Vernon Pupils Miss Make-up Day
One out of every five stu- Tunnel Road when both vehicles tlon was canceled so that four week elnoe oidy four days had

dents was absent from school skidded. The school bus was days lost because of enow oould to be made up.
In Vemon today, according to operated by Mrs. Theresa Me- be mode ig>. Many teachers, The figuree fer absences to- 
flguren released by the super- Gormick of Warren Ave., Ver- atudenbs end famlhea had made day were: RotfoviUe High 
Intendent’s office. The students non, and the car by Jan Still- special plans. School, 21 per cent; Sykes
are In school this week—ol-- bach, 64, of Rosewood Dr.,'Ver- Beth studento end teachers School, 19 per cent; Vemon Oen- 
dlnarily vacation week for area non. No injuries were report- lost week asked the school ter kOddle School̂  20 per cent; 
schools— t̂o make up days lost ed and damage was minor to board to tiionge the canceUor East School, 18 per cent; Ver- 
In the snow storm two weeks both 'vehicles. tfoa of vacotton end to have non Center Kindergaiten, 19
ago. Tolland students are also The number of students out of school on two days tMs week per cent; Lake Stzeet School,
making up days this week. school was quite a  bit higher and two days fai Apall when the 20 per cent; Maple aheet 

Moat of Vernon’s absenteeism than usual, according to Albert spring vacation Is schedide(L Sclsxd, 22 per cent; Noriheoot 
was blamed on the latest snow Kergln, assistent principal of The .board refused to ritange School, 20 per cent; Skinner 
storm which made It very rough the Vemon Center Middle pinTt (ut on  emergency meet- Rood Sebo^ 18 per cent, and 
going for school buses. Some School. caUed Tliuraday, but it dkl Vemon Etamentory School, 12%
were reported stuck and most He said that on an average rJ i 
of them were off-schedule. day there might be between 60

A spokesman for the Mad- and 100 students absent and dur- -----
den Bus Co. which provides the Ing the flu epidemic the figures 
school buses for Vemon com- rose to about 160. Today there 
plained of the lack of sand on were 306 absent, however Ker- 
roads and said that all of the kin blamed this on the weather 
buses would be equipped with conditions, 
chains this afternoon. Sams absences were expeot-

An accident this morning In- ed today because of the change 
volved an empty school bus in vacation plans. The sched- 
whlch collided with a car on ulied week off tor winter vacor

Prayer Day 
On March 7
A WciM Day of Prayer will 

be cdcbralliad on March 7 with 
a  servtca ot .l p.m. at Blltogi/n  
Oongngatfonal Oiurob. It is 
apoiMwred locoUy by the Rock
ville OouaeU of Church Woman 
UMted.

P»»BclI»ttiig ip the service 
will be diurch women from 
Elkngton, RockvlUe, Soman, 
SoRtonaviUe, TUcottvlUe, TM- 
lond and Vemon. Ml women ora 
tovtted and urged to attend. The 
RoofcviOa Obunoil has 
an tandtatton to the Ronaut 
QathoUo women in the osoa.

Significant as a “ baiTier 
breaker”  is this year’s  i**!* 
The fliwt Friday In March waa 
diosen rather than the umol 
ftrat Friday in Lent so as to 
disasaootate It from Lent wMch 
Isn’t celeisatod by oU lOitlw.

The thesne for the day wan 
borrowed from the thems 
riioann by African women for 
their Worid Day of Prayer, 
"Growing Together ki Cihrtet.”

Tlie moving lines of the Afri
can apirltual, "Kum Ba Ya”  
will resound throughout the 
service with "Someone’s crying, 
Lord. Someone’s singing. Lord. 
Someone’s praying. Lord."

Women in 180 countries, ter
ritories and protectorates will 
join in a common plea to over
come prejudices and responsi
bly utilize their Increasing 
knowledge and power for the 
sake of, rather than against, 
one another.

SM A LL n n u i
DeUvered in Maneherier 

with laatharatie
trie wlpera hestar, 
ww aafety 
Ugnte, front and raor 
IjftlMretie bsadiasto, s t e e r  l ag  
wheal look and roar g f
ftpator.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

school off for Friday tUs per cent.

U M E H  DRUfi
PARKADK 

OMN
r:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

Manehftittr'i Old«$t 
with Finftit 
Fadlitiftt

Mr. Lennon and Mr. West, I would like 

to thank you for the very fine work you 

did for my mother. I really appraciata 

it.*

Read H erald Advertisements

Another important reason why people 
who live by a gas line ore called "luckies”

ToRand

Make-up Day 
Fights Storm
In a  valient attempt to avoid 

reBcbeduUng a  enow make-iq> 
day, ToUend echoeds attempted 
to open oz usual this mnniiig;.

But the istexpectedly sniitoy 
snowtell caused inrum m ^le 
problemB prompting the an- 
nounoement that scmxil would 
be held chly half a  day, while 
Jie buses were still making 
thedr rounda. The afternoon 
kbidorgarten seerion was can- 
:eled.

Three school buses loaded 
with children were reported 
stitek on town roeute. One bus 
ran on hour late only to get 
stuck enrouto. The passengers 
arrived home two hours later 
never having moxle it to school. 
They 'were still damp from wait
ing for the bus but excited over 
their "adventure.”

Many of the buses did not 
attempt to navigate many of the 
hUly rooids throughout the town.

With busea running cus nuich 
IS IMi hours late, parents calini; 
the schools to inquire if their 
children should continue to watt 
were told to “ forget It.’ ’

Superintendent of setwols 
R o b ^  Broirton reported he got 
stuck near the school himself 
and hod to be tewed up ihe hUI 
to his oftloe.

One problem remaining to be 
solved is the rescheduling of the 
snow make-up day tor the after
noon kindergarten rioasee to 
meet the statutory require- 
mente calling for 180 days of

school. Approximetely 128 stu
dents are Involved.

The moat Immediate proUem 
facing Bralrton waa that of 
transporting the pupils already 
in school back home as the 
snow storm failed to diminish.

Glastonbury 
Boy Critical, 
Shot on LSD
(Continued from Page One)

ents to come to police headquar
ters to talk about the dangers 
of drugs.

He said some of the youths 
are from other towns in the 
Greater Hartford area, but all 
of them bought or used drugs 
to GkuBtainbury.

He Bald “mnat porenta are 
aviaro of the problem, but they 
don’t  'betterve their children could 
be tofvol'ved.”

Hansen had been planning the 
program of talking to the par
ents of known or suspected drug 
usetia for 'seiveral months—but 
said he dieclded to go ahead 
with it now because of the shoot
ing toclderit.

The gim used by (he youth 
was cne of several In the home. 
The boy’s father, Duane Fer- 
nante, la a  gun collector, po
Uce said.

In addition to the cdiot wldch 
wounded the youth, another bul
let waa fiî pd from a second 
weapon on the first floor of 
the home. That ehot lodged in 
the oeUding, police said.

runout
w ater? 
os w ater

heater for less
Yareiisky Joins 
Ham den Cenlter
Leonard Yerensky, former ex

ecutive director of the Manches
ter Oommunlty Ouidanca Clinic, 
has been appointed to the staff 
of the Children's Genter tn 
Hamden. Yorensky left Man- 
chMter to OBsuma hte new poel- 
tion Jan. 16.

Ttie CMldnn’a Oenter la a 
welfare agency that has been 
serving all of Gonnectticut for 
138 years.

Torenaky twoeived Ids BA de
gree from the Uninneratty of 
Denver In 1060, and hlS MA in 
Socfal Work from ihe Untvereity 
of North Oarallna in 1962.

After service with the U.8. 
Navy, Yohenaky became a caae 
worker with the Ohilldren’a Berv- 
Icea of ConneictiCut th Hartford. 
In 1964, he was named execu
tive secretary of the Oouncll for 
Communttiy Services to Troy. 
N. Y.

Tatmisky has also served as 
a consultant on Community 
Cniest ibudgettng and he has 
(aught as a viiBdUng lecturer at 
Ruoseil Sage Ooilege.

From 1867 to 1960, he was sen
ior aoclal worker at Children’s 
Services of Oonivectlcut, where 
he spectaliaed In (he suparvisfon 
at dtoturbod children to foster 
care, asaisfnnce to unwed moth- 
era and disrupted fomiiiSs.

Yarensky Uvea with Ms wWe 
and two cMldren to Bloomfield.

IWE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES!
I

Day In ...Day Ouf

«i PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful

Havings to you every day!
No ups and downs in yonr Preaerlptlon I 

coats—no "dlaoounts”  today, "Regular! 
prioea’’ tomorrow! [

No “reduced specials’’—no “ temporary 1 
reductions”  on Preooriptlons to lure | 
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
eompromlae In aervlee or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

N ow , for less than $2 a month rental you con enjoy all the hot water you neecd to 
stay ahead of the washing, bathing, cooking, dishwashing and cleaning. It’s there any
time you need it . . . day or night at the same low rate . . . when you use a Family- 
Rated GAS hot water heater. And when the demand is extra heavy . . . yoO get more hot 
water faster. . . three times faster.

So why don't you join the "luckiqjj^ who have all the hot water they ever need 
. . . when they need i t . . . with fast, modern GAS water heaters? And they never pay a 
service charge on their rental GAS water heaters . . . ever!

Call Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation at 249-1331— in New Britain at 223-2774 
— or your plumbing and heating contractor today.

i
AT THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE. CONNECTICUT NATURAL'GAS CORPORATION

1 V
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Rapraaentatlvaa — The Julhi* 
sMMesj apadal Anner — New York. Chl- 
cafo. Datratt and Boatoo.

AUiHT BimiiATT OF cm cin jt.

PUplay advertlalnf cloalnc boura:
Tot uoadajr — i  p.m. Ividav.
JOT TUaadar — 1  p.m. Batwday.
|OT Wednesday — x p.m. Honday. 
Iter Ihiirsday — 1  p.m. Tuesday.
Fw I'Mday — 1 p.ro. Wednesday.
JOT tUturdav — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

ClaMtfIM deadline — S p.m. daybeforr 
poMIOMlqii. S p.m. JVIday for Mturday 
and Monday pabUcatlon.

Monday, Fobniory 24

No Men Regional CHsis
T in  momentary aeanch among the 

antagooMs at tha Near Bnat M not, un- 
fortimatoiy, a seamch for nintann nj. 
tbough each aUa would, at ooui« a  glad
ly  aaoapt Ita own Mnd o f 

Tba ■qwrcti, tba Mninediate conoean of 
awoii Mde la ftor JuadOoatkai, for good 

*̂*‘>****fni**̂ ' ttM

tliw A n te  nofw aooaminny «Mfa new 
not of vtolanoe wMi tlM ttean tfaat Jt Si 
rsPFisnl <or noinn {awvloua abun of 
A n te  tiy ISnM.

iHMai, holding off for dm moment from 
raprlnd, wiMniaoBw a  tongue hi oteek 
a u m m ga  to IMtod NaMona SacMtaiy 
OeiMml Tbaat, ashing hhn wtiat be to 
goiqg to propone to do to halt Arab 
tacrortot attatte on lannH dvU aviattaai. 
leraei knows tnray weH Thaut haw no 
mliatde formula for wtwt Sa esaanttoUy 
a guaiTiga type of ewttofty. But, aftor 
It hoe demonotrStod that no one tee  
to cepahle of dohgr anything to pfotect 
tta ptoaeo from attoek, larad wSl then 
feel more Jutotiled hi tounehtog tta own 
rapteala for the ottaoloa which the 
A n te  caUled repriasis

OoncetvaMy, ofter this hnttatlon to 
the world to protect lanueli pianes has 
proved fniUteae, some of the voiioea 
whloh might oHwrwtoe atittdse la- 
issH retatetion witt have been eikenced.

The tragic thing will still be, howeiver, 
Utot leraell letaHathsi and repriaal will 
not w i^  any better now than it hsa In 
the peat It may eaftefy the larajeSi emo- 
thme and the laradl mnse of Juttloe; 
but ao long aa teprjeal halta abort of 
extennhmttDn, It breeito, rather than 
diacouragee, new acts which will hi turn 
deanand new nrpriesla. Biaoh ewtenslon 
of the area Israel hoUe, or the area 
to which it extends its strUses, adda to 
the emotionaUam' of the Arab worid and 
to the difOcutty of any eventual eettle- 
ment, eo that even the strategy lanael 
tifBB to use as a cure becomes no cure 
at aH, but meseiy m deepening and 
whkaitng of all wounds and eectreme 
commitznente.

It to imposaiible to look at condUlone 
In the Near Etost without a deepening 
sense of hopetoeeneas, end a growing 
aense of dread cuod fiMeiMding for the 
day to day future of the nsttons and the 
peoples locked together there.

But certain oonchitoons, we thtok, re
main fairly constant There is no help, 
short of holocaust itseif, but that which 
may come from outside. The help which 
oomea from outside cannot be the 
machination or the dJetatiOn of a flew 
great powers, but must represent the 
will and the policy of all civUiaalion, for 
which the beet toeum end authority Is 
now the United Nlationi.

It is pelt of the tragic btod-up that the 
survival and future of the United Natlona 
Iteelf may be at etake in the Near Eiast 
ciieto, Juat as certainly as the survival 
and future of the todhridual natlona there ' 
to tovnlved.

For thia attuation, the United Natlorto 
to the neceaaity. If it does not and can
not function in the eUuatlon wtiere it 
must, where will It ever really function 
again? The Isratea know how serious 
the present totuation Is. The Arabs know 
It The rest of the world ahould know 
it, too, flor it too la deeply. Irrevocably 
involved, and it oamot save Itself >  It 
osimot aave and guarantee the Arab 
atolea, if It oannot aawe and guarantee 
Israel.

New York On $17 A Day?
The United States Travel Service, in 

adverttoemants placed in Europe, is as
suring tourists to this oountry that they 
can manage New Tork City on tIT a 
day.

TMs figure Indudea hotel room, three 
meals a day, and a daMy sum for taxi 
or excursion flare.

The Travel Service aaye it can back 
thle up, too, by citing the hotela 
and leatauranlli the tourist can patronise 
within the suggested cost per day.

There U, o f oourse, one queatlan Im- 
■Mdlately rising on every Amertcen 
tehgtM-

If tourtato from abroad can find such 
oeonomloal going, why can't Amertoans? 
Why can't any of us tea New Tork on 
IIT  a day, or Waahington «n  $14?
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The anawer to not really that the food 
and toieitar recommended for our tourist 
Mende wouldn't do for ua. Aa a  matter 
o f fact, Amerioans eutuaUy glory In ac- 
oepUng and making do with atanilar, or 
even lower atandarda, when they go vlslt- 
ttg  abroad.

I fa  Juat that. In your own oountry, 
your average ego A ite  it unplaaaant 
and emharraaalng to put up with any
thing laea than the beat CMng abroad, 
we are content enough to travel a  Itt- 
tte below our own Idea of our own status. 
But in our own eouritry, we ate never 
h^ipy travehiig and touring unlese we 
are spending on a  level a  Uttle higher 
than our own idea of our stay at home 
aoonomic Status. The touch o f very ptoki 
Hvlng which to romantic abroad becomes 
■hatbinssa when it la endured at home.

To be leaUsUc, then, when one reeds 
that the foreign touriat can do New Tork 
on gl7 a day, one concedes that this 
may be poaaible, for a foreign tourtot, 
but doublee It to $M a day for a figure 
which miglit be edmout enough for eny 
Ameiioen vlaiting FUn OUy.

A Relaxing Debate
It to leasauiilxg to find somebody 

worrying, sgehi, over whether the Arottc 
ice cap to goiiig to melt, producing dto- 
aStroui disngen in  the wocM weather 
etoewhera for which the ptflvtoege of navl- 
gethig around the North Pole would be 
small compensataon.

As usual, the argianent to divided in
to two camps. Some expetto thMc the 
toe cap to meSbing, end piedtot that, if 
it ever doea, it  w ill never fleexe over 
again beoauae only the fact that the Ice 
now leftocte the' long aisraner sun keeps 
the Arotio Ooeian from  getting very

Other experts are not woivtod about 
the dangerai o f an Arctic thaw because 
ttieir finding to that, after acme peeind 
of marginal m te, the ine cap Is rww 
being subjected to a  aoobng trend, which 
may even. If It doea not halt ttself uome 
day, apmad a  new ice age down over

As usimI, there to no flhm conclualan 
to ttw debate. Those who fleet the melt 
flaar the m elt and tboae who prefer to 
focus on the pertto o< aome far-off new 
toe age flocuB on that.

Only one tiling to proved. It is tlmt 
the State o f the world to auflOctontly re
laxed to give aomebody the tim e end 
energy to faiiiig ig> the perennial ques- 
tian about which way the Arctic ia hecMl- 
ing temperature-wise. We hope nobody 
croaaes up the leained eoeperte by drop
ping a  hjr(hx>gen bemb on the toe

Taxes Hit Low Incomes
Qov. John Dempsey who has main

tained his flat <qipo8itian to on income 
ttuq opened the door n crack in Ms 
proposed budget whkfa increases Just 
about every phase o f the eales tax. He 
has imposed an inenme tax, but only 
on p artly  income.

The goveniar would tax income on 
btanfc acoounta and stoMc dlviderte as 
weU as capital gains, m  the cooe of 
bank acoounte and, to ai lesser eocterrt, 
Mock dividends, this wU hit the elderly 
particularly hard. Many of them have 
their savings in bank accounts and Uve 
o ff both the interest end capital Sn their 
old age. The new tax program w ill off
set many of the advasitagCB of the real 
estate tax "rsH ef" g lv « i the elderly two 
yeoie ago.

And any eldw ly who aetl their homes 
(along with the non-elderty) w ill be forc
ed to pay a real estate tax plus a capital 
gains tax.

The big burden on -the tower income 
groups, however, w ill come in the area 
of the soles thx which would go up 
from three and one4ralf per cent to five 
per cent. The tax is being expanded to 
cover many other areas. Paymertta w ill 
have to be made on gas and electric 
bins, on water btlls, for fuel cU, for 
newspapers emd magCsInee, even for re
pairs to a televlaion set or an automobile 
or a vacuum cleaner.

It may be uoneceesary for the ftderal 
government to crack down on cigaret 
asles. Oonneoticut w ill discourage smok
ing because of the tax schedule. Each 
pack w ill go up probably four cents. 
There w ill be a  two-cent hwreese in the 
cigaret tax plus the ImposlCion of A e 
new five per cent salea tax levy which 
w ill add two cents more. In machines, 
A e increase w ill undoubtedly be a nickle 
a pack.

Liquor taxes are going up, but that 
can be conaidened in Uie luxiuy field. 
It is hardly a necessity.

Motorists wtU be hit by A e  elimina
tion of a tax saving on a trade-in. The 
full sates tax w ill have to be paid on 
a new oar without any reduction tor 
the value of a traxle-ln.

The worker who grabs a quick bite 
at a  luntA counter OT|gets a sand^ch 
and coffee from a machine in his office 
or factory w ill be hit by the sales tax 
for -the first time. The five per cent 
levy win be expended to cover meals 
under |1 . That means that: sanAvlchee 
in many machines w ill go up a nickel 
at a itlme, not a penny or two. Coffee 
cups In machines w ill go up a nickel, 
or the cupe w ill get smaller.

The sales tax w ill apply to all A- 
suranoe premiums. That w ill add to 
A e  burden of corporations wMch pro
vide insurance programs for ennptoyee, 
possibly even meilical insuranoe pro
grams.

Doutoro, lawyera, accountants, in- 
stuance satoamen and others who deal 
in a  service rather than a  product will 
be taxed by the otate on groos reoeipitB. 
The State expects to ooltect more than 
$26 milUon by dosing this loophole in 
the present law.

The sates tax to deductible from fed
eral income taxes. However, it is de- 
ducUde only &>c thooe taxpayers who 
fill out the long Itemized form. The low
er-income famUies normally take the fiat 
exemptions without itemizing expenses.

. They oan lesist afford the added tax 
burden and w ill be Wt the hardest by 
tt.

Members of the Oeneral Aseembly 
Aould keep these low income families 
in mind when they start thinMng In 
.terms of ravtoing the goveraor’s tax 
program or of adding any new spending 
to hto proposals to meet A e  requests of 
some pressure group. — WATERBURY 
RBPUBUOAN.
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SHELLS PROM THE PHILIPPINES
CoSeaUon Of Walter Lailey

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

WABHINQTON —Oontrary to 
A e  avalanche of rumor pouring 
through Wastiington, President 
Nixon to not Insisting that Ms 
oantroversiel old mentor, Mur
ray Chotiner, be made staff 
cM ef a t the Republican Nationel 
Oomimittee but wants only some 
staieoure there for hlmi.

Mr. Nixon to offering the nâ  
ttonal painty Chairmanship to 
Rep. Rogers Morton of Miary- 
tord with no unbreakable 
Chotiner strings attached 
(Aough if Morton runs for state
wide office next year, it would 
be difficult for Mm to be Na
tional Chetirman). I f  Morton 
doea accept, he w ill be under 
no compunction to make 
Chotiner hto deputy. Mr. Nixon 
would like to see Chotiner some
where A  A e  National Comimit- 
tee setup, but the choioe w ill be 
A e  nsew chairman's.

This scarcely squares w lA  
either Chotiner's public boaate 
that he w ill be ruiinAg the Na
tional Comrunittee under a 
figurehead chairmen o f the ap
prehensive expectations of Re- 
puMtoan poUticians. Neverthei- 
tees, the Chotiner confluMon pro
vides a fitting cUmax to the 
purge of Ra-y C. B 'i^  as Na
tional Chairman — on operation 
botched from start to finish.

Accordingly, the President'e 
task of finding a successor has 
been needlessly compUceted 
and, more important, Ms 
worsening relationa w iA  A e 
regular party structure are 
fu rAer In ita ti^ .

Aa President-elect, Mr. Nixon 
was fully wtthA hto rights A  
wanting to replace Bliss w lA  
a more articulate spokesman of 
Republicanism (though BUss as 
A e poet-Goldwater rebullder of 
A e  party was enormoualy 
popular w iA  A e  regulars). 
What was wrong was the 
method: LeekAg stories to .Ae 
press last December atxnit A - 
iertions to drop Bliss instead of 
telUng Bliss himaelf.

Charaxsteristically stiffiieck- 
ed end a trifle -shy. Bliss didn't 
help matters. Urged toy friends 
to telephone Mr. Nixon during 
the transition period. Bliss re- 
fi»ed  — stiffly shaking hands 
W iA A e  President-elect during 
the Republican Governor’s 
meeting A  Palm  Springs. Not 
until A e ir two-hour session A  
New York on Jan. 10 did A e  
two men talk. By then, Bliss's 
doom was sealed.

Still, Bltos might have bowed 
out gracefully sometAne this 
spring had It not been tor Mr. 
NAon’s  desire to do right by 
Murray Chotiner. Out of 
loyalty to Ms first . poUtlcal 
patron, Mr. Nixon- — overrulAg 
advice from some friends — 
wanted to find work A  Wash
ington for Chotiner. Old A- 
fhienoe-peddUng charges end 
Ms reputation as a  political 
hatchet man ruled out a top 
federal job. But, Indisputably, 
Chotiner is a  superb poUtlcal 
manager and oampalgn 

''Strategist.
So, after A e  election, Chotiner 

tu rn ^  up at A e  National Com- 
mlttOT s[nd was given a desk, 
a phone, and a secretary—os
tensibly to parcel o A  Aaugural 
tlckeA and ostensibly to leave 
Jan. 21. At no time up to ‘tills 
moment has he taken part A  
National Committee affairs.

But' after A e  Inauguration,

ChotAer stayed on, leading up 
to last week’s cUmax. A top 
Nixon aide not ustially assocAt- 
ed w lA  poUtlcal matters asked 
BUss that Chotiner be put on 
A e  National Committee pay
roll. Interpreting that as a  Nix
on takeover, BUss felt collabora
tion betviieen him and the White 
House was at an ^id. And he 
qA t suddenly on Tuesday.

ChotAer further confused 
matters that day by tolling 
David Broder of A e  Washington 
Post A a t he would be running 
A e  National Committee show— 
which is not Mr. Nixon’s plan 
at all.

Apart from Infuriating state 
party chairmen closely allied 
with Bliss, Chotiner A  that one 
statement badly complicated 
the search for a new chairman. 
For instance, Morton has been 
advised by his closest advisors 
not to toiich the National Com
mittee if ChotAer Is to be A  a 
h'gh staff position.

If Morton does decide to run 
tor Governor and rejecA  A e  
chairmanship, Mr. Nixon may 
well turn to another articulate 
Congressman; Rep. D o n a l d  
Rumsfeld of lUAols. But Rums
feld, like Morton, would avoid 
like A e  plague being tagged as 
Murray Chotiner’s figur^ead.

Given a badly bungled situa
tion, the new chairman w ill 
scarcely begin preparations for 
A e  1970 campaign from the 
most favorable position. Mor
ton’s older broAer—form er Sen. 
Thruston Morton of Kentucky, 
an ex-Natlonal Chairman him
self—feels A a t Bliss’s successor 
must have a seat at boA A e  
Cabinet and Oongresstonal lead
ership meetings to wield any 
power. But before even Aat, he 
must convince A e  world that 
he—not Murray Chotiner—ia In 
command at the National Com
mittee.

Motor Vehicle Dept, considers 
dlscontAuAg branch office here 
due to lack of registrations.

Appearance And Manners

Red Cross campaign starts 
with local quota of $63,000 to be 
reached.

10 Years Ago
Snow crews clear streeA 

sneak four-Ach snow fail.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by A e Manchester 

Council of Churches

' ‘Qualities o f Manhood”

To A e Editor,
It was a great pleasure to 

observe the actions of a group 
of young men from Phi Delta 
Psl of Manchester Community 
College at the Bloodmobile vis
it. These young men had come 
to donate blood for a young girl 
suffering from leukemia. Their 
appearance (fraternity jacket, 
shirt and tie) and manners, 
"Yes M’am”  Were most impres
sive to a middle-aged m oAer.

I left my volunteer job with 
a warm heart and knowing A at 
the younger generation will be 
competent.

Mrs Joyce Nicola
"For he was a good man, A ll 

of the Holy Spirit and of faith.” 
Acts 11:24

“ A Profound Insult”

When we are men of God, the 
traiA of good“ 'Character ought 
to be obvious to any who meet 
i* . Regardless of height, 
weight, or physical characteris
tics, we can be great A  the 
sight of God If we are channels 
of His love and concern. A  
faith we serve our loved ones 
and neighbors, with our 
resources we reach out to the 
needy and the unfortunate, to 
the discouraged we speak words 
of hope, comfort, ' and as
surance, and, we champion the 
cause of the oppressed and the 
disadvantaged with justice and 
equity. It is amazAg what a 
message we can bring thru our 
actions and what an Influence 
we can bear for good if we allow 

-God to flood our hearts with 
His love.

"Lord apeak to me, that I 
may speak in your Name.”

Contributed by:
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel LuAeran Church

To the Eklltor,
Is that mythical tax on the 

air we breaAe juat around the 
corner? We may well believe 
it is when w© start paying a 
tax on water, one of A e  barest 
neceas-ties of life. Governor 
Dempsey’s tax proposals are a 
profound AsuU to A e  A- 
tellegence of A e  average Con
necticut reeldient. Let me en
lighten Aose who have not yet 
figured out the fodlowAg; The 
rales tax A  this state, A ree and 
one half per cent, A  all actuali
ty amounts now to a probajble 
average of close to five per cent 
on A e  muAtude of purchases 
we make under a dollar. The 
proposed' five per cent tax could 
conoeivabdy raise A e  price of 
the next box of cough drops you 
buy from ten to eleven cento. • 
Figure the percenAge there. 
Every candy loving child will 
need a ten per cent cost of liv 
ing raise A  Ms allowance.

Will A e  tax on home heating 
fuel ibe fair to the petroleum 
interests as opposed to other 
forms of heat? Will some people 
stop readAg this newspaper be

cause of the price Increase and 
Aus mB'ke it easier for poH- 
Ucians to take even more out ofl 
our pockets by ridiculouB taxa
tion such as is being now pro
posed A  A e  Niitm eg CKoto? W ill 
people be able to aflfordi leea for 
surance thereby swelling our 
already burdensome wolCan 
load?

We should att have teanwd 
by now that any aiddlttenai 
taxes imposed upon ‘huittiiBte 
are passed on to A e  oonsumar 
in the form of price hikee on 
Ihe goods or services conoecn- 
ed. A mushrooming effect quick
ly becomes apparent when A e  

'consumer has to pay a  new tax 
on the new, higher prioa 
A w ily scheme indeed Oovernor 
Dempsey!

Let’s teee facts. Imprudstat 
spendAg A  Omnectieut has 
suddenly transformed us fronli 
a surplus to a deficit 'budget 
condition. We do need, aside 
from a sensible spending  ̂ pro
gram, some axlditional wvenue. 
A graduated income tax, based 
on gross Income w tA  aUewanoe 
made only for A e  number ofl 
people recei'ving sustensnoe 
from' that income just mlgM: 
make some sense. I  tor one ho|W 
we have not all regr eosed to 
an aura of inseneiiHllity.

Very truly youra,
Richard W. Maddswlcs

Quotations
' A  a very real sense the ortes 

for “ studW  power”  and tor 
"■black power” blend together 
as a cry for "youA power” . . . 
Ultimately, If we 'but listen', the 
cries of "student power,” 
"black power” and "youA  pow
er”  meld into a chorus for "hu
man power.”  — Dr. K. Roald 
Berthethon, president Of La
fayette College, Easton, Pa,

Fischetti

t>o you mLL m lostmĥ  / msr foijr terms *
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TV-Radio Tonight Vernon

Television

-hood
OOFJhMera

(U ) WIiM'a U r  line 
(M) Jbik Oulter

Bottom 

Neisbbor.

•uf Mvsaa v tu u a r
, S-U) TruA or Coneequences 
40) NewSbete

1,239 Visits 
Reported by 
Nursing Unit

vine the bus w ill continue along 
Pork, School, a short port of 
Btest M aA and Orove streeU to 
LaFayeiite Park. From Acre 
the bus wUl go t o  the club by 
way of BouA 8t. and Vernon 
Ave.

Persons needing rides must 
notify A e  Recreation Office os 
soon as possible.

BO Y SCOUT 
Notes and News

Troop IS?

Jeonnla 
04) T.B.A 
(U ) Ounamoke

HnUh or Oaosequences 
Whafa New?

(W  f ’® k)p(BO) 9 ..w vzs
, ( 8) X IfOVd

mstiwue
l i

]94j Horiacta Unltmlted 
. 'JW llolU l*'* Navy 
6:0S (4^ Combat 
4:80 (S-U) Waller 

If) Bvenlng 
laO) FUm

6:46 I si
7:00, ( 8) After ]>limer Kovie

8:00 (lA-foaUO) Lousb-Ii 
(34) Frenoh Chef 

8:80 (6fo) Peytoa Place 
(84) NOT Jounial

Merv Orlffln 
(12) Here's Lucy (C)

8:00 (S-12) Mayberry R.F.D. (C) 
(AOMMO) Mom.............

Oairiitte (C) 
’ Newa

------ — icondey Nicht
the Uavias 
(40) The OutoosU 

9:80 ( ^ )  BiunUy Aftair 
(8) Monday- Movie 
(24) Cbnnectiout Issue 

10:80 (8-lB) Carol BurneU 
(18) News

10:80 (24) ^Li^onSc'^epart
l l :00

(20) Low and Mr. Jones 
11:26 (8) Monday S taril^

(10d(V2MO) Tonictil Show (C) 
(13)_JaUo MqvlT

U:S0 ( 8-W) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
SEE SATURDAY’S TV  WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINO.S

Radio
(n ris llstliig Aelndes 
ndnnte length. Some

5:00 Bartio^^RiStiihrhlf 
7:00 Newi 
8:00 OaallKbt 

18:00 Quiet Houra
______WFOP—leir
5:00 Dsjuiy Clayton 
4:00 Dick HeaASrtor 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Ctery Qlrard 
. „  WINF-1I2S5:00 News 
5:16 SpeM Ur 
8:00 News
8:15 Spstii, ^  Hartloni 
6:46 Lowell Iboinaii 
6:66 Phn Rlisuto
?;S8FStir“<5ao^'**"

only thofie news broadcasts of 16 or is 
stations carry othor siiort newscasts.)

:10 Speak Up Uporu 
:80 Speak Up Horth 
:80 Barry Farher
15 SiRn on
„  wnc—160#
00 Afternoon Edition 
00 Newe
15 Maiicet Report 
20 WeaAer 
26 Strirtly Sports 
36 Arte moon Edition 
:00 Aooent 00 
:16 Now ■*
:fo David Brlnld»
;80 News of the world
:50 Joe Ganiclola
:06 Pop Concert
:0e Nishtbeat
;00 News, Weather
:16 Sports Final
:80 Other Side of Ae Day

Tolland

High School  ̂Middle School 
Announce Their Honor Rolls

Honor roils ait boA  ToUand 
High School and ihe ToUand 
Middle School have been an
nounced by PrActpaia Howard 
Harvey and Vene Harding.

EAet honor roll etudente at 
Tottsnd High School ere lOA 
graidera: Gorvtn Boude, Joan 
CAattc, Robert GotHer, Rioardo 
Fraser, Dendd Knowlton, Janet 
Hafitereon, Cteotge Rego and Ed
ward SMboa.

Second honor roll students A  
A e  tenA grade are MltdieUe 
Ckntgione, Ron Dearstyne, 
Dole Hunt, Joan KerkA, Linda 
Lemek, Robert Nontson, Lor
ry Moitn and Gate Wtoodbury.

N foA  grade first honor roil 
otudenla are Tim  Gottior, Wes
ley Thouin end Patit Whitman.

Second honor roll etudente A  
the Mnth ayoTO ture David 
Brackett, V lK ^  DeiMbyo, Pat- 
rtola Dimmook, Dom a JacMm, 
Ivy  Ludwig, Debra Tomasek, 
Ifoy Umn, EUeen ZahUanshy- 
and Jean l&wAgelrtcIn.

Middle School Honor RoU
EkgA grade studenA acMev- 

tng firet honor roU otandAg 
are Joan Ctiorohes, Debra 
Luginbuhl, Sally Tkouadeli and 
Rondl Tomasek.

Eighth grade second honor 
roll atudeUA ere Ronald Beaton, 
Gory Blair, Jeflflrey Bonodles, 
Unda Boyden, Adrian Breim, 
Richard Ooutemibe, Rosemoiy 
Gottier, Oarl Groves. Jeflfrey 
Gey, Yvonne Gendron, Carol 
Horaman, K aAy Kramer. Zdtis- 
IBW KniBUk, Jartta Lontocha, 
JUi Scldaeffler, Debra SmiA, 
JaMoe Sm iA. Roger Stanres and 
Jolm W.eigolid.

SeveiAh grade studenU 
acittevAg first honor roll oAtus 
are Brant Gottier, Nancy Geb- 
hardt, Michael Jesania, James 
MacArAur, Sharon Owen, 
Susan Peaoock, Dynn Ramondo, 
Lori Ann Sewttrd, Robyn SmiA, 
Spring.

Seventh grade second honor 
roU students are Stuart Benson, 
Pameta aough, Lyim Diana, 
Diane Cacclatore, Susan Bane, 
caieryl DonaJdaon, Glerma 
Homes, Brian Johnson Terry 
Jedniiewskl. Amber Farney, 
Donna KAney, Geoffrey King, 
Mary McLaughUn, Mark Mc
Mahon, Mark Lombardo, Albert 
Kotiis, Ann LalPoln.t, Cheryl 
hOantllk, Colin Nedwted, Susan 
PAzaa, Sharon Sherman, Pam- 
ete SmiA, Deborah SUvAsky, 
Regista SAfaniak and Darlene 
Tompkins.

To achieve first honor roll a 
student must receive an "A ”

A  an major subjecto or a  ” B” 
or better A  one major subject 
and on "A ”  A  oil oA er sub- 
jeota.

To be placed on the second 
honor roll a  student must have 
a ” B”  or better A  all major 
subJeoA.

Rescue Stickers
The Tolland VoIunAer Fire 

Department will place rescue 
markers on the homes of aged, 
blind, bedridden and handi
capped residenA.

The red stickers wrlll make 
faster rescue possible, accord- 
A g to A e  fire department. One 
marker ia placed on the front 
door and one on the wrindow 
where the Avalld la located.

The markers are made of a 
bright red and wAte fluorescent 
material that can be seen easily 
at night when a spotlight is 
turned on them.

They may be obtaAed by c<m- 
tactAg Fire Chief Fran Wilhelm 
at Town LA e Auto Body or A e 
followAg firemen, Richard Sy- 
monds, Kenneth Lobdell, Allen 
Cross, Dick Santoro, Bruce 
Cropper, Arthur Kendall, 
Arthur Howard, Douglas Hurl- 
burt or Howard Bugbee.

The RockvBte PuhUc HealA 
Nutofog Azooclotion rapotte iiiat 
1,239 viotte were mode in the 
five town area during the moitth 
of January.

H w  breakdown of vM ta by 
towns la aa follows: Vernon, 
660; Etifo0tc*>> 3IB; Tolland, 
173; Somers, 136, and Botton, 
66. Of these, 260 vtelta were for 
the purpoee of admiAistaring 
bedsixle ■core and treahnente, 
and 841 were for heelA  
promotion.

Under the medicare program, 
14 new petienta received home 
n'uraAg care, and 78 new moA- 
e »  eaid bolttea were vlatted on 
their return home from the 
hospital. '

The new seiilea cfl dnsses flor 
expeotarit mothers, delayed be- 
(teuae o f 'weether cenditiDaB, 
storied on Jon. 16. Mra. Mlary 
Ann Lalne, Astructor, has 
planned a  visit to RotitevUte 
Oeneral Hospital to vlatt the 
moterntty' unit.

At the immunteaticn clinic, 
under the dlrectlcn ofl Dr. 
Joseph Knistan, 38 Aflants and 
pre-achod children neoeived a 
total of 26 diptheria, six amoll- 
pox and seven measles vocedna- 
tions.

At the weU-chtld oonflerance 
hrid in Tolland under the di
rection ofl Dr. Winfield Xlayee, 
14 bafclies were immuntaed and 
given physical eocarndnatinns.

Dr. OoineUus boelhower, psy
chiatric consultant, met w iA  
A e  group on Jon. 7 end platiB 
to talk an narcotice ojt the April 
1 meeting.

At the pdfo clinic, also under 
the dbeoUnn of Dr. Kristant 66 
pre-echod cMhtten received a 
(kne ofl oral trivatent vaccine.

Elderly Oet-TogeAer
The first o f a series of get- 

togetiiers fdanned for A e  eld
erly wlU be held Wednesday at 
the Koecluszko Caub on Vernon 
Ave. It w ill begin at 2 p.m. and 
last about two hours, and is 
sponsored by the Recreation 
Department.

CaUed the "February Frolic,” 
it wrill include a general getting 
txigether plu: entertainment and 
games. Members of the Vernon 
Jimlor Women’s Club wlU act as 
hostesses and provide refraA- 
menA.

Those planning to attend are 
asked to call the Recreation Of
fice at Henry Paric between 3 
and 6 p.m. It is Usted A  A e  
phone directory under Vernon. 
I f Aera is sufficient need the 
Recreation Dept, wrill p r^ d e  a 
bos:------

Present plans call for A e  
bus to start from A e  com er of 
Rt. 30 and Vernon Ave. (Lanz 
Comer) at 1 p.m. follow Rt. 30 
to Vernon CJlrcle, turn right on 
Rt. 88 to Rockville w lA  stops 
at FranklA Park, Hartmann’s 
Super Market and along UAon 
St.

From Oentral Park A  Rock-

43 Nabbed in Rttid
On Hl^ambKng House*
BRIDOEIPORT (A P ) — Local 

police swooped down on a 
‘ ‘gamb6A g hotzie”  in A e  wee 
houm''|)fl the morning Sunday 
and arraated 48 peracna.

Seven poUcemen foî ced c^ien 
A e  doors of the Omega Club 
to make the orraata. Officials 
said A e  club had been under 
survelllanoe for six months.

St. Bridget Boy ScoA Troop 
167 held iA  first banquet F ri
day Aght, Feh. 14, at St. Bud
get School cafeteria.

Edward Ward, Blackledge 
District chairman, presented 
the troop charter to A e  Rev. 
John J. Delaney, pastor of St, 
Bridget CSiurch. Registration 
cards were given to all scouU 
and scoutera.

Steven OalvA, Walter Backus, 
Richard LaJole, John Ely, Hal 
Olgllo O a ig  Hinson, Peter 
Marzialo and Tim  Moriarty, 
two years.

Also, Michael Joy, Mark 
Walker, Eugene Cleary, Pat
rick Joy, David Roback, Rich
ard Oronda, Daniel Dube, Kew- 
A  Schilsl^, Michael Fitz
patrick, Steven Oronda, Robert 
Neubelt, and Robert Zukas, one 
year.

Mary Martin Recovers 
From Food Poisoning

ATTENTION

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS
^  PREPARE FOR 

(XH,LEGE BOARD TEST—S.A.T. ( V « ^ )  
Next Orane Begins MARCH lOth, 1969

Meeting Twice weekly for sA  werics (L ri4  'afltemoon or 
earty evening) prior to  May S.A.T. test 
■A-lso^ncluded A  this oourae: ■*- SPEOBD READ IlfO
*  SKILLS ★  TB ST-TAK IN a TBCKNKJUXB
★  VCXJABUIiARY DEVETX3FMBNT *  CRITTOAL, D f- 
J'luHB N n A L  READING PERCEPTION *  OOK- 
OBNTflATTON *  SM AIA. OP.OUPfl ONLY.

t|

S i

Frank J. Pogerino, 42, of 
B r id g e ]^ , wae c^iaiged with 
operatiiv A e  eotaUdlahment.

Carl Oustofson, Blackledge 
District campAg and activities 
chairman, showed slides of the 
Lake of Isles camp, and spoke 
about the campAg program for 
thia summer.

ArAur Duasault, scout
master, awarded service pAa 
to John Joy Jr., three years;

DETROIT (AlP) — Actress 
Mary Miartin is recovering from 
food poisotdng and is expected 
to be bock on A e  stage tonight 
to peiform  A  the musical “ I 
Do! I  D o!.”

Miss M artA ’s illness forced 
cancellation of the musical at 
A e  Fisher Theater Saturday 
night.

ACADEMIC READING CENTER, Inc.
i!

FEED L . KAPROVE, Dhector 
6$ E. OENTBB 8TIUEET, MANCHESTER 

Next To Oav«)r*B Wrstaiiiggfl fliioilii rattdmm fei 
OsU 64S-9M7 For Riflnrmaflfon oadRegtotratiaM Mat

Read Herald Advertisemento

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

2 Stamford Residents 
Victims of Knife Attacks

STAMFORD (A P )—Two Stam
ford residents were A e  viicttims 
of knlle fUBtoauUs over the week
end A  unrelatod inoidente.

Robert Johnson, 46, was re
ported A  satiatoctory conidUion 
Sunday w lA  multipAe stab 
wounds of the back. He told 
police he ‘wras drihkfog A  a  oar 
vriA a friend ■when A e  "friend” 
suddenly attacked Idm. Police 
were looking flor A e  assailant 
Sunday.

Police said Viola (3oon was 
arrested Saturday and charged 
w lA  aggravated eiasauU. She al- 
tegedly stabbed onoAer woman, 
Jean Keltt, A  the leg.

FUEL OIL
15.4

Gal. BIA. O.O.D. 
One Day Notioe for 

Delivery

Around Tlie Olook 
Burner Service

A fter H(Hira Emergeoey 
on Deliveries Made at 

18.4c per Gal.

Automatio or OaH 
Delivery

Ask About Our 6-Day 
Discount Payment PImi

MANOHES'nEB 
(ML HEAT, INO.

649^908

*W#sU>#r#d brown ipoto on 
ttw lurtM# of your haoda

' lio# tell th# world you’re ptUng
■Id—pntaap# btforo you resUy sro. Fad# 
liam away wlA naw XSOTZatlOA, that

THOM  HORRID

AGE SPOTS

oraaiii that braaka up_____
oaot oo tba akin, iialpa inaka 
look white and younr again. 
aUaotlya on tba taoa, naok and 

tot a ooirtrup. Aota In tlia akln- 
”  ~  It, gieaaalaaa bau for 

akin aa it halj 
Quarantead

lot on it, Jranant, giei 
■ottenlnt. lubrkatini al 
sltw m lio i htfinlinti

Aotwortby se-yaarcld labpratoii 
prodnota it. At laadlng dnu am 

t »  eounteri . $3 plua ta«. P S . »- --- - - -R —______  Jar of ESOTERICZ
pnarotli trial bar of ■■OTIRICA 

lOAF. Naw madloated soap oombata 
laoterla, alda baallng. Kalpa latbar away
Mantirtwal Oantlr softena and nlaanaaa 
lha aUn arttboui drying. BaA

1 1 .00. 8-bar box PHO. Fraaft.- — ^  ^

DrvMm r  ft LfiVdnthRl
(DM., Oosatsttos, 

Msarheafer Pariuria)

WITCHCRAFT
WOM^T ,
WORK

your

INCOME TAX
Bui W E WILII Taxes are tricky 
business, but our years of ex
perience have provided us 
with ail the magic formulas. 
Avoid toil and trouble. Let 
BLOCK brew up your tax re
turn!

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

OUASANTII
We guarantee accurate preparation of every tox return. 
If we make any errors that coif you ony penally or 
intereit, we will poy the penolty or interest.

-H R  L L f
Amarica'o Largari Tax Service with Over 3000 OHiceg

Blancheetor SlMppiag Poriiade—Ixtww I^vcl 
Between Beam end Graote Rear Balnsnoea

Weekdirtat AJB.tolPJi. I No Aopolnti
ftlL Mfi 8m. f  A.BL to 5 PAL I le Nomom

m -iN i I

I promise Maxi-man meats
will be tender and juicy 

and scrumptious and fresh.
4

On both sides.

Let’s be honest. Some shoppers are a little skepti
cal about baying meat in a supermarket. Because 
they think the side they can’t see isn’t always as 
good as the side they can see. That’s not a problem 
if you buy your meat at Stop & Shop. Because we 
promise Maxi-man Meats will always be fresh and 
delicious on both sides. With no exceptions. Or your 
money back.

foam freezer-ready trays and soft, transparent film 
to begin with. It’s the most advanced method of 
meat packaging.)^

So go mini-pricing^ at Stop & Shop and savor a 
Maxi-man steak. Or roast. Or chops.
We promise it’ll be the best tasting meat you 

never saw.

We make this promise because we believe the 
meat department is the most important part of a 
supermarket. So we service it a little better than we 
have to. (That’s the reason we use snowy white

Your Maxi-man promises you’ll enjoy 
every piece of meat you ever buy 
at Stop & Shop.
Or else. ^

O nly at Stop & Shop
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Obituary
Mkir C. Owen

John C. Owon at SholMna, 
Ko., Im im ily of Manchei 
4tod Sunday at hU home.

Mr.'Owen w u  born in Aatls 
Orin, B!n(iand, and lived most 
of, his life in this country. He 
lived in Taunton. Mass., bMore 
comins; to Manchester about 
IHO and lived here for 12 yean 
before moving to Shelbina. He 
was a member of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist. He 
was employed for SO yean by 
the New Torli, New Haven, and 
Hartford Railroad Oo., and was 
a Joint facility assistant at the 
time of his retirement In IMS 
when he received a Half-Cen
tury Service Emblem honorary 
award.

During his yean in Taunton, 
he was a member of the town's 
school committee, the Kiwanis 
Club and Alfred Baylies Lodge 
of Masons.

Survlvon Include 3 daughten. 
Mm. Charlotte Hansen of Man- 
chestei, Mn. Eleanor Smith of 
St. Louis, Mo., and Mn. Faith 
Darrow of Boston, Mass.; 4 
sons, Richard M. Owen of 
Taunton, James B. Owen of 
Tiverton, R.I., and Robert H. 
Owen and Theodore S. Owen, 
both of Pompano Beach, Fla.; 
a brother, J. Genhom Owen 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; 13 
grandchildren, and 10 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Hayward Funeral Home, Mld- 
dleboro. Mass. Burial vdll be 
in North Carver*, Mass.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memor
ial contributions to the F in t 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 447 
N. Main St.

Mrs. Israel D. Levin
ROCKVHJ.B — H n . Fatuile 

Medin Levin, 70, of Hartford, a 
Rockville native, died Saturday 
at Hartford Hospital. She was 
the wife of Israel D. Levin.

Funeral services we're held 
yesterday afteriKx>n in the cha
pel of Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Rabbi Marc Brownstein offici
ated. Burial was in the Hartford 
Mutual Society Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Memorial Week will be ob
served at the home of her 
daughter, M n. Bernard Silver- 
man, 128 W. Ridge Dr., West 
Hartford.

Mn. Levin was bom in Rock
ville and lived in Hartford most 
of her life. She was a member 
of the Hartford Mutual Society, 
Hartford Chapter of Hhdassah, 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, 
and the Jewish Children’s Serv
ice Agency.

Survlvon, besides her hus
band and daughter, include an
other daughter, M n. iPWlip 
Levine of Chestnut Hill. Mass.; 
a brother, Louis Medin o f Wood
bury; three slsten, M n. Jack 
Gordon of Fairfield, Mn. Jennie 
Bennett of West Haven, and 
M n. -Louis Leopold of Miami 
Beach, Fla.; atul two grandchil
dren.

for many yecu« before she re
tired 'several yean  ago. The 
Reed-Eaton Circle at Commun
ity Baptist Church is named in 
honor of Mias Elaton and her 
friend of many yean, the late 
Mias B. Evel3m Reed.

Survlvon include two neph
ews, Donald Roberta Of Dayville 
and Linwood Hopkins of Provi
dence, R.I.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Walter' H. 
Loomis, pastor of Community 
Baptist Church, wU officiate. 
Burial will be in Westfield 
Cemetery, Danielson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. '

The family suggests that 
those wishing to. do so make 
memorial donations to the Edith 
Baton Memorial Fund at Com
munity Baptist Church.

, —. —_ ja—

Funerals

U  '• S-* Ike’s Heart StableKesignation
Is Surprise ^ ollowiiig Surgcry

Mrs. Christian M. Petersen
Funeral services for Mn. 

Maren K. Petersen of 64 Deep- 
wood Dr., wife of CSiristian M. 
Petersen, were held Saturday 
afternoon at^Concordia Luther
an Church. The Rev. Joseph E. 
Bourret, pastor, officiated. Dav
id Almond was organist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Andrew Mikkel- 
son, Sherwood Mikkelson, Don
ald Mikkelson, Aage Thomson, 
Roy DeVeau and Keith Peter
sen.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of ar
rangements.

Stanley J. Bienkowski
WAPPING — The funeral of 

Stanley J. Bienkowski of 2468 
Ellington Rd. was held Saturday 
morning from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, with a Maas of requiem 
at St. Margaret Mary Oiurch, 
Wapping.

The Rev. Thomas C. O'Neil 
was celebrant. Burial was in 
Wapping Cemetery. The Rev. 
Joseph P. Shick read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were John J. Bute- 
nas, Merwin Wenz, Richard 
Rackowski, Peter Palos, Joseph 
Vallera emd Elmer Schneider.

Mrs. May M. Roberts
Mrs. May Millard Roberts. 

87, of Canton Center, mother of 
Mrs. Raymond P. Fredericksen 
of Manchester, died Saturday at 
an Avon convalescent home af
ter a long illness. She was the 
widow of Albert L. Roberts.

Survivors also include 2 other 
daughters, 17 grandchildren, 
and 8 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 'Vin
cent Funeral Home. Albany 
Tpke., Canton. The Rev. Ron
ald Kurtz of the First Congre
gational Church of Canton Cen
ter will officiate. Burial will be 
in the Congregational Cemetery, 
Kent.

There will be no calling hours.

Miss Kathryn D. Cox
Miss Kathryn D. Cox of 6 

Hudson St. died Sunday at her 
home.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family. There will be no 
calling hours.

Clarence II. I-yniaii
WAPPING Clarence Har

vey Lyman, 90. formerly of Sul
livan Ave.. (lied this morning 
at a Manclicslcr convalescent 
imme.

.Mr. Lyman was born June 21, 
1878 in Wapping, son of Charles 
and Josephine Stolen Lyman, 
and hud lived Ui Wapping all of 
Ills life. For many years he own
ed and opeialed a farm on 
Ayeis Rd. before lie retired.

Survivors include two cousins,, 
Erwin Stolen o  ̂ West Hartford 
and Mrs. .Mabel Newcomb of 
.Manchester.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
.Main St., .Manchester, is in 
t barge of arrangements which 
are incomplete.

.Mihh Edith Eaton
Mi.ss Edith Eaton, 86, of 146 

Benton St., a charter member 
and one of the orgiinlzers of 
Cointnunily Kapli.st Church, 
died yc.sterday at a Manche.sler 
convalescent home.

Miss Eaton was born Feb. 7. 
I8k;i , and had lived In Manches
ter for 44 years. She taught In 
the Manehesler School System

Two Bullets 
Struck JF^^ 
Doctor Says

(Continued from Page One)
States and was drafted Into the 
Medical Corps in 1955.

He stepped down from the 
witness stand several times to 
stand in front of the Jury and 
explain sketches of the Presi
dent’s wounds.

In the state’s case. Diet. Atty. 
Jim Garrison said photograjdis 
and witnesses back his conten
tion that the President was also 
hit by a bullet fired from in 
front of him.

The major prosecution exhibit 
movie film of the assassination 
made by Abraham Zapruder, a 
Dallas dress manufacturer. It 
shcAved the President jerk back
wards after the bullet threw a 
spray of blood and tissue from 
his head.

"The great value of the Za- 
pruder film,” said Ool. Finck, 
"was that it estaUished the po
sition of the P*resident and also 
the sequence of the shots. At the 
time of the autopsy, we cx>uld 
not determine the sequence of 
shots but this was established 
by the Zapnider film.”

If'mittMiicil from Pave Onei 
same substantive points.

Budge could not be reached 
for comment.

The White House announce
ment of Cohen’s resignation — 
by Press Secretary Ron Ziegler 
— was an oral one. Cohen’s 
resignation was said to have 
been made early In the week, 
but no date was mentioned.

Cohen has come to be wide
ly trusted and respected in Wall 
Street. He has been at logger- 
heads with the securities indus
try — especially Mutual Fund 
managements — for some time. 
But he has forced the adoption 
of many changes, and leaders 
of the exchanges, such as New 
York Stock Exchange President 
Robert Haack, have said pub
licly that many of Cohen’s- en
forced changes have benefited 
the Industry.

He lost one bitter fight last 
year over the question of tighter 
regulation of Mutual Funds. 
This question now goes over to 
the new leadership of the SEC.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Terry H. and Joanne C. Nel
son to Kenneth P. and Anna 
B. Salo, property at 533 Wood- 
bridge St., conveyance tax 
$23.65.

L  & M Developers to L  & M 
Homes Inc.,  ̂ properties ait 38 
Galaxy Dr. and 66 Galaxy. Dr., 
conveyance tax $6.60 each.

L  & M Homes, Inc. to Her
bert F. and Thais U. Blais, 
oroperty at 38 Galaxy Dr., con
veyance tax $32.45.

L  & M Homes Inc. to Rob
ert P. and Carole A. Kirby, 
property at 66 Galaxy Dr., con
veyance tax $29.70.

Nancy Long Galbraith to A. 
Harry W. Long Jr. and Judith 
Ann Olsen, property at 134 Glen- 
wood St., conveyance tax $20.90.

Robert F. and Carol J. Blan- 
chard to Robert J. and Jean 
Tierney, property at Broad and 
Lockwood Sts., conveyance tax 
$39.60.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Saul and Lucille Roth, property 
on Kennedy Rd., conveyance tax 
$39.05

Trade Names
Robert Topliff and Brian Vib- 

bert, doing business as Bob 
and Brian’s Sun(x:o Service Sta
tion, 60 Tolland Tpke.

Roger B. Mosher, doing busi
ness as REM Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning Repair Service, 
479 E. Middle Tpke.

Marriage Licenses
David L<eslie Brown, 18 Oamp- 

field Rd., and Lynne Sandra 
P r i n c e t o n ,  East Hartford, 
March 1, South United Metho
dist Churcdi.
I Robert William Schubert, 17 
Summer St., and Carol Marie 
Chamberlain. 52 Green Manor 
Rd., March 8, St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Edward William Hutchinson, 
Bolton, and Elizabeth Martin 
Hyde, 11 Meadow Lane, March 
1, Se<x>nd C o n g r e g a t l o n -  
al Church.

Building Permits
Santos Construction for George 

Kania, alterations to dwelling 
at 86 Cambridge St., $3,500.

Frederick J. Demers for Gren- 
del Natalie, alterations to dwell
ing at 106-108 Broad St., $1,000.

(Continued from Page One)

Jr., commanding officer of the 
hospital where Elsenhowier haa 
been bedriilden In the thlrtWloor 
presidential suite since May, 
went before newsmen to say:

” Gen. Eisenhower underwent 
surgery for Intestinal obstruc
tion this -evening. The procedure 
began at 9:10 p.m. and temri- 
r-aJbed suooeseftilly at 11 ;30 
The obstruction: was found |to be 
due to two large adhesive bonds 

tjneaultlng from previous sur- 
gcry.”

The five-paragraph state
ment, steeped in medloal teinmi- 
nology end naming memibers erf 
the surgical team, boiled down 
to a report that surgeons had 
cut through scar tissue blocking 
the passage of food through the 
intestine.

During the hours-lorg b'oek- 
out newomen never knew wheth
er Elsenhower was on the oper
ating tajble or not. MeJ. George 
Foster, hospital public infonma- 
tlon offioer, gave the first clue 
that the former president had 
survived when he Introduced 
Hughes by saying:

“ Gentlemen. Geni. Hughes has 
some good news for you.”

Thus Eisenhower continued 
an almost incredi'ble string orf 
triumphs over medical adver
sity that has included seven ma
jor heart attacks, a cerebral 
stroke, gall bladder, an appen
dectomy and an operation for 
ileitis.

Hughes refused to answer any 
queslt'on or to elaborate in any 
way on hds early-morning state
ment, read from the stage of the 
hospital’s Red Cross building 
which is used as a  recreation- 
hall by -hundreds of 'Vietnam 
war casualties.

Eisenhower’s doctors said the 
decision to go ahead with sur
gery was made after efforts to 
allevtate the intestinal obstruc
tion by nonBurglcai means, in
cluding Inscrtton of a rubber 
suction tube through Eisenhow
er’s nose down into his intesti- 
nai tract.

A prominent sui^geon not con
nected with the case but famil
iar with Eisenhower’s medical 
history, had said over the week
end that any major surgery for

him would be "a  vary, very 
grave ttiing with a  terrible
risk.”

While Gen. Hughes did not 
specUcally aay wa, fats report in
dicated that the obetructlOR oc
curred in the amsll MbesUne—a 
tube more than 20 feet ksw ar
ranged in Voops Inaide tlie ab
dominal oavtty and playtng a 
major role in the tiody’s diges
tion erf foods.

“The anaotomoUc stoma 
(communicaUon for the passage 
of food between two loops of 
small and large intestine) creat
ed -at the original operatkm in 
1956 for regional ileitis was 
found to be quite open, function
al and unkivolved to any toflam- 
matory pnooess,”  the Hughes 
statement said.

"The irtte oif the old ileitis was 
thoroughly exposed end found to 
be just as it was IS years ago. 
The process has obvibusly re
mained quiescent through these 
many years and gives no evi
dence of having undergone any 
exacerbationB,”  it added.,.

The surgical team was headed 
byLt. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
the Army surgeon general who 
performed the ildtio operatitm 
to June, 1956, five montha be
fore Eisenhower’s -land^de re- 
election that made him the first 
Republican pireaident to win two 
terms in this century.

Elsenhower has been in Wal
ter Reed slinoe May 14 and since 
then has had three heart at
tacks, the last Aug. 16.

Several months ago Heaton 
told newameo at the White 
House that EUSenhower was 
making a "mlpaculous”  recov
ery and subsequent reports 
from the hosp'ltal told of slow 
but encouraging progress.

For a time -last summer E l
senhower was not allowed to 
watch televiston, but in recent 
weeks he -apparently has been 
quite active. He has correspond
ed, for one thliing, -with French 
President Chatties de Gaulle and 
in recent days recedived from De 
Gaulle a letter important 
enough to prompt Eisenhower to 
telephone President Nixon.

He also has had several -vistts 
from Mxon and from former 
President Johnson.

Special Room Planned

Hospital to Permit 
Husbands at Delivery

Manchester Memorial Hospital doctors have decided 
to arrange for use of the Lamaze method of childbirth 
with a separate delivery room.

Main features of the method
are toe presence of the husband explained other feoturas
to -the detivwy room and breath- ^he plan. A tqwciol nurse 
tog techniques to mtotmiae pain must be with the lanvaie ooiqile 
and the use of drugs. from the time they come Into

‘ ‘Thera’s been- a  cestaln hospital until the moment 
amount of pressure by the pdb- q( delivery when a staff nurse 
Me and some doctors to allow doctor wUl join her. TTie
trained husbands to accompany gp^c^al nurse will be paid by 
their wl-ves <toring chlldblrto, <joctor.
acoordtng to EJdwaird Kenney, ,pj,g Lamaze room already 

£ 1 I  MMH admdJiistratoi’- |,as an attached bathroom
S p C O K C r  The practice has not been al- the father can use, he

T ™ a «  lowed tin now due to  the tack , j
h ls to^a f ls ^ * s * L fk e r  to m ^  ^r. Walden said the doctom

nteht work out the details of the
^  their wives, but also with other ^  ^  possible and

L ^ e r a n  <^urch s flrat night of ^omen to the present labor needed equipment.
A Symposium on Black Went- rooms. The hospital was coo- K e iu t e y ^ M

. .J * oemed for toe privacy of aU ^ .
The Manchester resident was the women, Kenney eaid on how soon the riwn

superintendent of the Bishop’s with approval last Tuesday of gj^angeu
Corner Post Office In West the Board of Trustees, a com-
Hartford before his retirement promise was worked out, te  until the hospital's new
last fall Into the full-time job said. The equipment wing is complete. Then a per-
of adding Negro history and vanoe labor room wUl »  n,ancnt Lamaze area will be set 
culture into the curricula of 32 changed to take of tM  mu ^p maternity area
area school systems. He is a blith process. w y  specie^ present sur-
self-taught authority on New trained parents will be ^ o v ^  walden aaid.
England history and the black to use toe room dmtog i™  Kenney said other hospitals
man’s role In It. of their child. ^  m the state have allowed the

The three-lecture S3rmposium P to tee tdy  pmva^^ Lamaze meUuxl. It was prac-
will continue at the church womn^ w hen^^^  tlced at Stamford Hospital when
March 4 and March 11. maternity secnen-. there in 1966, he said,

--------------------  Specially trained nurses t ^ l  Aren hospitals which have
supplement hospltaJ nurses for practice include Rock-

Manchester Area the births. vllle General Hospital In Rock-
The criUcal thing U that y,„g windham Memorial Hos-

C o V d l t l * V  these fathers must he traln^. pHal in Wlllimantlc and John-
4 , He must attend the full son Memorial Hospital In Staf

ford Springs. Hartford Hospitalr r e s t D r i v e r of Lamaze instructions,”  Ken-

Nixon Flies On to England 
Following Speech at NATO

(ContlniKxl from Page One) —

Cancellations

Pfruonal Notici>
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, Manchester Jaycees Bosses 
Night program scheduled for 
tonight has been canceled.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army meeting scheduled 
for tonight has been canceled.

Women's Home League of the 
Salvation Army meeting sched
uled for tomorrow aftem(X)n has 
been canceled.

Women’s Club of Manchester 
meeting scheduled for tonight 
has been canceled.

Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice it.-.service training meeting 
si-heduled for tonight has been 
canceled.

Regional Community College 
Council meeting canceled.

All. Manchester Community 
College classes scheduled after 
.8 p.m. texLay have been cancel
ed.

The Chaminade Mu.slcal Club 
executive board meeting sched
uled for tonight has been (-an- 
ci-led.

All ret- programs .it the 
town’.s three rec center.-: are 
canceled.

Yiifiosluvb Slat«*
April Fll<‘4’ti«»n8

BELGRADE (API Yugo
slavia will hold general clec- 
llons in April.

Milentlje Popovic, president 
of the outgoing federal Parlia
ment, announced today that the 
electiun for the S(H:iul.poIiticul 
council of Parliament, which is 
lo be elected by direct vote of 
fx>pulation. -will lake place on 
Sunday A.pril 13.

Elections for other three 
houses of Parliamenl the eco
nomic, edutattional-cullunai . and 
health couneiis which are" 
elected by indirett -vote, will 
take place April 23.

IT  TAKES COOPERATION
LOUIS'VILLE, Ky. A P ) — 

The U.S. Gold Deipository at 
nearby Ft. Knox holds almost 
$12 biiUon within its concrete 
vault. The vault combdnalioin Is 
divided among depository staff 
members so no one person 
knows the com-binartloni.

its NATO partners.”
To undtensoore this poUcy dec

laration, he said that because 
Amerl<^-Soviet talks would di
rectly affect the nations of 
Western Europe, the United 
States -will approach Moscow 
“on the basis of full consultation 
and cooperation -with our al-Uies, 
because we recognize that the 
chances for successful negotia
tions depend on our unity.”

He went on:
" I  realize that this (xniTtEpe has 

not always been followed in the 
past. But I  pledge to you today, 
that In any negotiations directly 
affecting the Interest of the 
NATO nations, there w!ll be full 
and genuine consultaition befbre 
and during those negotiations.” 

Nixon said he knew the allies 
had' felt “ that too often the Un't- 
ed States -talked at its partners 
inste.ad of with them or merely 
infbrm-ed' them of decisions aft
er they were mode instead: of 
c: '-suiting with them before de
ciding.”

"The United States Is deter-

Israeli Planes 
Strik^in Syria

(Continued froin'f'nge One)

bombing was "quite serious.” 
He said the Israeli jets strafed 
and bombed, adding: " I  don't 
think napalm was used.” 

Persons in Kdryait Shmoneh, 
the nearest Israeli settlement to 
the (targets, reporttxl seeing 
many Israli warplanes "com
ing arid going.”

The Israeli officer said the 
army liad known of the two Al

vehicles crossed the Jordanian- 
Isnaeli cease-fire line north of 
Aqaba Sunday. He said three of 
the half-tracks were destroyed 
by Jordanian troops, and a 
number of wounded Israeli sol
diers were evacuated by heli
copters. Two Jordanian soldiers 
were wounded, he said.

After the ground battle, the 
spokesman said, Israeli jetsluiiiy iiuu Known ot me iwo At , . t j  . .V, - J ftted rockets at Jordanian postFatah bases for some time and ■■

said the increase in terrorist in- Z . Z . T  , T  “ u y*’’ 
cidents along the Golan Heights
'could mean the Syrians had 

adopted a more militant atti
tude in permitting hose sabo
teurs to operae.”

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban told the Cabinet Sunday 
Israel will resort to "active 
self-defense" against guerrilla 

Asked if the attack was con- attacks. Deputy Prime Minister 
nected with the attack Feb. 18 Yigal Allon told 8,000 mourners 
by Arab guerrillas on an Israeli attending the funeral for vic- 
jetliner in Zurich, he replied: un,s of the Jerusalem super- 
"Zurich is Zurich. This a differ- market bombing Friday "those 
ent kettle of fisli.”  responsible for terrorist acts

"We assume we can't stop the 1̂11 be punished " 
problem of sabotage,”  the offl- Washington, Israel's
cer said. "It  Is going lo be with 
us for some time. But the opera
tion succeeds in upsetting plans 
-ind machinery and causes cas
ualties. The Syrians might think 
twice before allowing the situa
tion lo escalate.”

Earlier tills month the Israelis 
shot down a Syrian MiG 21 
which they said had violated

mdnerd to listen with a new at
tentiveness to Its NATO part
ners,” he decl-ared, “nDt only 
because toiey have a right to be 
heard but because we want 
their -kleas. And I  beUeve we 
have a right to expect that con- 
sultatijon shaiU be a two-way 
street.”

Summarizing the approaicAi he 
wants to -take in hts European 
m'cetings, he said: " I  have 
come tor work, not for cereono- 
ny; to inquire, not to instot; to 
consult, not cotivir.ce; to listen 
and team, and to begin what I 
hope will be a continuing inter- 
ahange of ideas and insights.”

White House Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler was asked if 
Nixon had discussed with Bel
gian officials the late^ chill in 
Britlsh-FYench relations, he re
plied: ” I  don’t have any infor
mation' on that.”

Nixon flies to London tonight 
for talks with Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson, ■ and after visits 
to Bonn, West Berlin and Rome 
will go to Paris Friday to meet 
with President Cihories de 
Gaulle.

Ziegler said Nixon, diudng Ws 
10,500-mile trip is keeping, close
ly abreast of latest reports from 
South Vietnam, where a new 
wave of enemy attacks has been 
launched, apparently to bolster 
the Communist position at the 
F*aris peace talks.

Nixon, discussing the (»untry- 
wlde rocket and mortar attacks 
Sunday, indicated to newsmen 
during his flight from Washing
ton that in some clrcumstan<*8 
such assaults could result in an 
American countermove.

White House sources said the 
President had ordered a (»refu l 
study of the attacks, one pur
pose being to determine wheth
er they violated the secret un
derstandings with North Viet
nam under which the United 
States halted the bombing of the 
North. But these sources em
phasized Nixon would move 
with caution and was "not look
ing for an excuse to do some
thing.” The sources obviously 
wore leferriiig to a resumption 
of the bombing of North Viet
nam.

ney said. "An untrained father gj Francis Hospital In
t  F f l  J u l Q l l O r  C o u n t  ^  ^  deilv- Hartford have not allowed the

1  ery room. fujj use of the method, he said.
Patrick LaPtatite, 26, of 25 -We are not permitting curl- The obstetrical staff of Mount 

Vernon Ave., Rockville, was ar- osity seekers.”  Sinai Hospital agreed last Tues-
retsted In Ooventry FYi(ta.y,after- ur. Robert C. Walden Jr., day to allow the full use of the 
noon end charged with opnat- chief of obstetrics at MMH, method.
It^  a motor vehicle while upder saJd, “ We’re In favor of the Lamaze Is the name of a 

i^uence, tesisUng^aiTecrf: program as long as the facilities FYench doctor who handled the 
and two counts of bnfroch <rf gpg adequate.”  delivery of an American worn-
peace, poUioe reported/today. ur. Walden added, “ This La- an’s child while she Was In 

iLaPtente waq. taken 4nto cus- maze room will benefit the hos- France. Her book, "Thank You 
■tody on Rt. 31. He was released pital because It will serve as an Dr. Lamaze,” praised the meth- 
on $1,000 bond for appearance extra delivery room. TTie hos- ods he used which he called 
in Atonohester Oirault Court 12 pital now has three and some- "natural.”

times things get pretty tense The book Is a big seller In 
with three deliveries going on America where groups have

..____ . T once. been formed to further the use
A t w ^  FarreiU Jr. of 67 ..And it will cost next to of the Lamaze method. One Is

^RockvlU^ w ^  a r r e e ^  nothing to convert this advanced the Parents Association for 
S a tu ^ y  and charged with room to a comblhaUon Childbirth Education with an of-
evading re^ o^ W h ty . F\ajrrell labor-dellvery room.”  flee In Hartford.
was arrested by Vernon p o lic e ________ __________________________ _______________________________
alter a  witness took down toe 
license number erf a  car that 
struck a vehicle parked on 
Union St. in Ftockvllle toe same 
day.

Ftarrell is to appear in Rock
ville Otroudt Court 12 on March 
18.

ME A May Plan Parade 
To Back Salary Fight

Vernon

New Secretary 
Hired by Mayor
Mayor John E. Grant an-

Bblton

State Forester^ in Letter  ̂
Praises Maneggia^s Work

am
bassador to the United States 
said reprisal is an effective 
weapon and "would be part of 
our means to cope with terror
ism." The ambassador, Lt. Gen. 
Yitzhak Rubin, reiterated: "Our 
approach to the problem is 
based on the assumption that 
Arab governments are responsi
ble for everything carried out

their airspace. But â report is- (,-oni their territories.
sued at the United Nations ac
cused the Israelis of entering 
Syria.

An Israeli attack also was rc- 
iSbrted al the southern end of 
tile country, with Jordan the 
target.

A Jordanian military spokes
man reported that seven Israeli

In Cairo, the semiofficial 
Egyptian newspaper Al Gum- 
hurriya said Israeli reprisals 
against Arab countries for Pal
estinian commando ataeks 
"will not pass without punish
ment."

All Arab forces must be mob- 
iliz'd in unticipulion of any

jets and four half-track armored eventuality.”  it said

Schools in Spain 
Set Keopenin^is

MADRID (A P ) — The Univer
sity of Barcelona, closed down 
Jan. 17 because of student disor
ders, reopened for regular 
classes today without Incident.

The University of Madrid— 
Spain’s largest—announced the 
reopening on Wednesday of toe 
school of philosophy and letters. 
The university was shut down 
Jan. 23.

Madrid's technical schools 
lUil four scdentific sch(x>Is have 
been operating for several days 
witliout trouble.

The national state of emer
gency, decreed by Gen. Francis
co Franco Jan. 24 to combat 
■stueJent disorders, brought the 
arreet of an estimated 500 stu
dent uctivilste.

On a Thursday night next tn the parade to show we are 
month, shoppers may witness a behtne* the negotiation team” 
parade up Main St. There will (about a dozen MEA members) 
not be bands, uniforms, or was one answer to the Impres- 
floats, but. there will be a the board has apparently
"cause.”  It win be the Man- given the’ organization that the 
Chester Education Association’s, tsachers as a whole are not 

This was one of the sugges- soUdly backing their negotia
tions emanating from a last-
minute meeting of the MEA board has offered sal-

nounced today that his new sec- Bailey Auditorium Man- ranging from $6,700-
retary is Mrs. Lawrence M. cheater High School Frldav af-
Covlngton an<i that she began t^cnoon. Superintendent' of f  ^
work today. She and her hus- gchoo's Dr Dnnnirt t H»nnt»ar. “  master’s; $7,760-
band live at 119 Jonathan Dr. 7 '  »enn gan oq,, ^

Mrs. Covington moved here in , ® hours. This would
December from Kensington, nchester s 542 teach- professional salaries $500,-
Md., where she worked for the s attending. qqq next year.
Naval Ordnance Laboratory In subject was the ramifica* the same groups, the MEA
Silver Spring. Her husband is a the ?8,524,726 1969-70 is requesting $7,100-$11,500; $7,-
consultant with Medical Bust- school budget aproved unanl- 700-$12,600; $8,300-$16,000. This
ness Management In Manches- mously by seven members of would up the budget $1,010,000.
ter. toe Board of Education at "We are not aftnlhg (ot what

She will work for both Mayor Thursday night’s meeting. Dr. Hartford got as a  nesulit of its
Grant and Director of Admin- Hennigan left the MEA with the strike,”  one spokesmen said,
istration Richard Borden, and Impression he would be glad to "but we aire behind ottver airea
replaces Mrs. Carleton B. head the parade. towns. Several yeara ago teoch-
Forbes who resigned Jan. 31. "Let’s have every . . . teacher ers were glad to come to Mtm-

■ Chester because of the good aal- 
a«Xacaie. but not now.”  He left 
toe iimpresaion that ao(toptance 
of the board’s offer would pl'aice 
local teaicherB bel(AV toe aaime 
towns.

Inequiltlies in toe pojnit systeim 
for extra pay adiopted aeverail
yeans ago hn've also eniteoied into

The Dire department has re- land Rd. was elected field dt- salary questlloin. It was
ceived a letter from H. A. Me- rector, representing Bolton in potnted^out lU^ (the ajddiUnnBl 
Kusick, state forester and forest the Interstate Police Officers increment for afebaiWng, inivolv- 
fire warden, expressing his Association at a meeting held *'ng about 12 stuclents, to more 
commission’s sympathy at the in (the Coliseum In Springffleld, than $900. On toe other hand, a
death of Ftaul Maneggla, and Mass., last week. cha'irman responsjble tar 14
praising him for Ms service to Androlevich, who has been a teachers in his depairtment re- 
the town as fire chdief and to constable In Bolton for the last cedves $700. 
the state as fire warden. 9*’'  years, will be In charge of Another de(partment oha'llrm(ain

Chief Maneggla, who passed c(x>rdinating actlvlttes, social supervlBl(n|g four other teachers 
away in Etecember, was a mem- ^nd otherwise, between the Bol- hius been offered a chaiirman- 
ber of the Bolton Volunteer Fire constables and the Inter- ship Increment of $20, a spokea- 
Department for 22 years, serv- Association,
ing 16 as deputy chief and five Lenten Talk
as chief. Ralph Archer, a staff member

Addressed to Mortimer Har- Greater Hartford Coun-
low, assistant chief, the letter Alcoholism, w ill. speak
notes that Manecsia was an- tonight at 7 ;30 at United Meth- 
pointed a deeputy fire warden In Church ns part of its Len- spokesman pointed out
1923 and dSrict^forest fir^ war- program. A film will ^  oorridor
den for Bolton to 1937 _ ^ 4 5  meeting is open «pe*>9

n J  to-the public. catch the water from roof leaks,years of forest fire service to / * . ••d ..* u i
the citizens of Boltrm”  ^^JtTCher Is a retired graduate ^ut why should teachers’ sal-

"He was not onto .. mthe University of Georgia and -suffer just because main-
friend.’ ’ toe l t e s , * ^ eu/no an staff of the WatU nson he afiked.
was an ^ c l ie n t  chief and dlB- school to Hartford, os a per- ________________

 ̂ war(len. I am sonnel manager and counselor 91 n  G< f c .  •!
^ lives to West Hartford wltli ^ l-D a y  S te e l S t r ik e

ZTtHZ 'IZ ̂  "• »*■'*“«* Spain
Bulletin Board BILBAO Spain (A P ) __A 21-

Profits from the FVwirth Th - Board of Education and a day atrlke of 22 000 abeel oon- 
^  “ ' I  Building Commission struction and shipyaid worker*

S^urday. will go toward will meet ton’ght at 8 at toe to this north 8 ^  industrial 
complete full dress uniform for elementary school to look over oity ended today

and con- The strikora rrturned to toeir 
of Chief M ^eggia. Thrf fire de- version of that school to a jbbs to all five struck plants-

p®-®patod by the three plants of Altor

man said. "Thte is $2 a nrumilh 
for a 1-month school ycair, but 
stotse it Is neitroacltl've over tiwo 
years. It amounts to $1 a

will be in full dress uniform for airchltect. Vizcaya, Spain’s tairgaet steel
the Memorial D ^  Parade this Cub Scout Pack 167 wUI hold firm; Babcock and Wilcox a

toiiform morrow at 6:30 to the educa- Condtructora Naval, a priUtety
T ^ re  are few Ucketa re- tlon building of Bolton Congre- owned shipyard ^ ^

matoing for the boll, which will gatlonal Church. About 9

Fano's^ ^  Finance will police custody although police
F.ano s. reserved ewlustvely meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. In sourcra said ^ y  a  ^  w ^ d
tor the fire department. There the town offices, be taken to r a -  -S lv -
wdll be a roast beef buffet at _______ was w u L u
J dancing to toe .Manchester Evening Herald u brief Feb. 6° e ^ e * b « tw e e n
Joey Jason Quintet until 1 ajn. Bolton correspondent Clemis. workt r̂n hmh u.hi« n u i »

w ,„ ,™  O. w .„  V .™ ,. . r S r J S S ' S i l ' S l . "
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50 Towns, 
Posts Struck 
By Offensive

Itom Page Oae)

M and 25 -^r-| 
JJbpt and northwe* of t$M «ep|.

Saigon waa aheUed twice Sun-

to ^  bombing of North 
yi(etnam lart Nov. 1 . Fifteen cl- 
vlllana were killed and 48 were 
wounded. But the capital was 
■pared any ■helling today.

An American official aald the 
iwket attapka on the csqrftal 
‘ were a brasen type thtag show- 
tog he could put some rounds in 
Saigon.

I f  he wanted tactlcaUy to do 
•omethlng he would put a lot 
more rounds in, If he c ^ d . ”

Ten rounds of big Russian 
100-pound rockeU slammed into 
the capital In two separate vol
leys Sunday morning and later 
to the*aftenioon.

One of the heaviest attacks 
Sunday occurred when the ene
my shelled and then charged 
into a refugee camp at ()ue Sort, 
80 miles southwest of Da Nang. 
Thirty Civilians were reported 
killed, 50 wounded and 85 houses 
destroyed. At least 141 Anurt- 
cans and 78 government soldiers 
were wounded.

The shelling of the towns Sun
day was expected to spur some 
of President Nixon’s advisers In 
Washington to recommend (tome 
kind of retaliation against North 
Vietnam. But an authoritative 
source in Saigon Indicated the 
U.S. Ctammand here would not 
recommend a resumption of 
bombing of North Vietnam. A 
member of the President’s par- 
tyJW  Europe also conunented 
'tKat toe administration is "not 
going to do anything precipi
tously.”

"MUltaiily, they are not mak
ing much progress in this offen
sive,”  one source in Saigon said. 
"To be really significant they 
would have to do much more 
than they are doing now. A 
ground attack on Saigon would 
be-significant.”

Military analysts said cap
tured documents and word from 
prisoners of war and defectors 
Indicate Saigon 1s the (Commu
nist command’s ultimate objec
tive. But they doubt the enemy 
can achieve any kind of a mili
tary victory to Saigon and see 
any assault on toe capital as a 
political move aimed at gaining 
concessions from toe U.S. and 
South Vietnamese governments 
at the peace talks.

Noted Producer 
W ai Watch LTM

S
Retest Fry«r, psoducer tor 

Twesutiieith Oentury FVnc, best 
known toe "The Boston 
Strangler," "Sw«eit Chaiity,” 
"BtYxlle," "Auntie Miasne,”  end 
a volume orf othera, will attend 
one o< the pesfoonances of 
"P icnic" to be presented by 
the LUtie Theatre of Mlanctaes- 
tor Thunaday, FHday end Salb- 
urday at Bailey AudUnsium, 
Manchester High School.

Fryer has chosen to view (Ms 
production beoatsse of the pro
mise shown in the dtroaUotv of 
A. WUUam AsiUey. He has ex
pressed interest in the group 
(ability based on pest pertorm- 
enoe reviews. This ■will be the 
first time Mr, 'FYyer has taken 
the time frtxm Ids very busy 
schedule in order to attend on 
amateur performance of any 
theater group.

F lyer’s visH to Manchester Is 
scheduled between his return 
from a premier in London, and 
his work on location to Greece 
for a new film. He ^11 be ac
companied by Ms new protegee^ 
Ray Latino, end their press sec
retary.

Outain time Is 8:30 p.m. 
TickeitB will be aivailable at toe 
door.

PAGE NINE
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Neither enow nor mush stays these swift walkers 
in front of the Manchester Post Office at the Cen

ter. (Hwald photo by Pinto)

Snow Taxes 
Town Crews 
And Budget
Today’s snow is wearing out 

not only the 26 snow ptows and 
A ivers but also the town 
budget.

Town Manager Robert B. 
Wetea aaU today he wlU ask the 
Board of Directors at tta Morah 
4 meeting to approve another 
$24,000 to psy for enow removal 
and control. The money is to 
come from the 1987-1088 unap- 
propiialed surplus.

But wWh today's snow piling 
higher and not expected to atop 
until sometime tonight, WeiM 
said he Is not so sure the (money 
will be enough.

With the prediction of heavy 
snow to come, many stores on 
Mato St. were planning to close 
this aftenuxjn and a number of 
evening meetings were canoeied.

Highway Superintendent Hei> 
man Pasacentell aald today he 
hopes his trucks and men hold 
out until the (storm is passed.

"W e started our seven salt 
routes at 11:30 last Mght. At 
2:80 a.m., we call(ed in all 26 
ptow trucks for toe 28 routes. 
They’ve been out there ever 
sln(»,’ ’ he said.

He said his men have been 
able, so far, to keep ahead of 
the snow fall at least as well 
as during toe last snow storm 
Feb. 9 and 10. There have been 
only a few minor breakdowns 
with delays of only about a half 
hour each — not enough to al
low the snow to close off roads 
to the plow, he said.

"But if It doesn’t stop soon, 
that’ll be the second night the 
men have gone without sleep,” 
he said. " I ’d feel a lot better 
if It would just stop snowing.”

There were no accidents or 
emergencies of any kind report
ed by police early this after- 
n(x>n.

A ban on all street parking 
went Into effect at 1 p.m. this 
aftem(X}n and will stay to ef
fect until further notice.

The plow trucks and police 
have had some trouble getting 
cars off the street, according to 
Sgt. Ell B. Tambltog Jr. But 
most motirists have cooperated 
well, he said.

I

A  snowplow sweeps througrh a side road again. It first (same by at 2:30 a.m.

C o lle g e s  Q u ft(d ru p le

OTTAWA — Canada’s college 
(nrollment Increased from 63,- 
(X)0 to 1962 to about 250,(XX) lart 
year. Now the provinces a r e  
opening two-year community 
colleges to many places a n d  
adult education is thriving.

Hong Kong in Brazil?
LOS ANGELES—A California 

State College professor, Bernard 
Codner, says the northeast area 
of Brazil could become the 
"Hong Kong of the West." 
With correct management, he 
says, Brazil’s northeast could 
tap a pool of intelligent work
ers to produce well-made, In
expensive goods for the United 
States and for local markets.

HOMEOWNERS:

You’re good 
for more at 
Beneficial

•  G et $1000 to  $5000 
fo r  a n y  g o o d  reason

•  T a k e  up to  5 yea rs to  rep a y

A  Beneficial HOME OWNER LOAN can put your 
family finances on a brand-new baaisl 'You can get 
enough money at one time to dean up major billi, 
cooaolidate debta, buy a car, make home improve- 
menta, pay for big-ticket puidiaies, any good reason. 
And, at Beneficial you get Em  ftiU amount of cash 
you want. There are no hidden charges, no closing 
costs, no "pointa,”  no pre-payment penalties. Call up 
or come in todayl Beneficial. . .  where the money is.

B E N E F ia A L  F IN A N C E  ft M O R T G A G E  CO.
BeoeiNI Mortgege Loene tlOOO to 9WOO

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Onter* 649d«06 

•PIN cviNmat ev appointment— phone for hour*

Dial it yourself after7M
That's when long-distance rates 
are a big attraction. A three-minute 
call will coat you only $1.(X)— com
pared with $3.30 if you call peraon« 
to-person during the day.

It rpaltes sense to dial your own

oaHs direct (and you'll save time, too). Take a look 
at tha sample rates listed inside the back cover of 
your phone book.

So  dial it yourselt after 7 P.M. or 
any time Saturday or Sunday. Call
ing Hollywood doesn't have to be 
an extravaganza.

"Home of Service and Quality* 
Join the Fun! Win Cash Plus 

Thousands of 
TOP VALUE Cn(fy.

STAMPS!

Q U I K  C A S H
SPEC IA LS  for 
M O N D A Y  ^  
TUESDAY ^ 
W EDN ESDAY

popular

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
t E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

$1000 WINNERS
Mn. Johu Zukel, 

Mrs. Theoiforo Swanson
1071 High Road, Ktnilnglon

Todd SL, Hamdon 
Thomas Janowiee
i f  Highiowtr Dr,, $•> Windier

$100 WINNERS
MRS. STANLEY BERNSTEIN

3 Butternut Drive, Bloomfield

MRS, MARY AUSTIN
i s  Wintenbury Ave„ Bloomfield

MRS. ALDO SCUILLO
3B Nettcl St., Hertford

VIRGINIA dROEBEL
B Aroda Drive, Wapping

MRS. RITA McGUIRE
3B fteeient Hill Drive, Wert Hertford

AUCE CAVANNA
200B New London Tumplle, Glertenbury

JOSEPN KUBIK
32 Holme. St,, Eart Hertford, Conn.

MRS. LYDIA MORRA
RFD e\  8oi 232, Mencheiter

ANDREW ROBBINS
2 Welch Drive, Themptenvllle

AURIEL COTE
211 Pork Ste, HartlerJ

GRACE BARREH
i  Villega St,, Meneberter

MRS. GEO. TOWNSEND
i l  Fieneer Drive, Wert Hertford

MRS. ANITA AUBIN
133 Ailon Ste, Horfferd

ORIETTA GHEZZI
495 Woodland St., W!nd»r Loebe

MRS. ETNEL GOODMAN
31 Wetleyen Terrace, Bloomfield

DONALD T, EbWARDS
If  Locke Drive, ThempMnvUla

BETTY ST. GEOROE
123 So. Mein St,, W indm  Loeb

JENNY VENDETTI
I l f  Mereline Ave^Wett Hertford

MRS. FLORENGl BEHINGER
so M oth Road, Meneberter

Mils. HARRY MEYER
25 Tund. Road, WeA Hertford

GARY FELDMAN
36$ Additen Rd., Glottonbury

GEORGE BORSOni
434 Fork Reed, Wert Hertford

TASTY C A IN ’S
Q UART

JARMAYONNAISE
TROPI-CAL-LO

ORANGE DRINK J
/

64 Ox, 

Refrigerator 

Bottles

ON SALE  TUES. & WED.

Fresh
COD FILET

Sliced 
SWORDFISH

USDA CH O ICE

CHUCK STEAKS
TASTY-TIME SAV INS

SALADS
POTATO— COLE SLAW 

AND MACARONI

C A R A N D O  FRESHLY SLICED

VEAL
LOAF LB.

C A R A N D O  TASTY

MORTADELLA
59*Half Pound

PMDUCI W I T H

" G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

lb

Golden and Red Western (Mix or Match)

DELICIOUS APPLES
Florida Fresh -  ^

ESCAROLE and CHICORY 1 9
Crisp, Crunchy | LI

Western CARROTS 2 ni
Calif. Navel

Seedless ORANGES 
Longĝ Green Cucumbers 2 12 5 '

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS with the purchase 
of Bag of Six Indian River Seedless Grapefruit

TIm StMithofn New EwfllMidliMiplioiiBQMiiipMiy
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ToOmnd County

DeadlliieSet 
In Applying for 
Graih IVogram
VlWBDera tntoreatMl In iign in f 

up fw  Um 19W feed and grain 
program may do ao imtu 
M ardi SI, according to Maty 
B. Koalach, of the Tydland 
County Agricultural Center, 
Vamon.

Signing an application la the 
firat a t^  neceaaary to quality 
for program tMuettU Including 
price aupport paymenta and dl- 
versloa paymenta.

The baaic requirementa of the 
teed grain program are the 
aame aa they were laat year. 
To qualify for program pay- 
menta, each participant w ill be 
required to aet a ^ e  a mini
mum of 20 per cent o f his farm 
feed grain base. No paymenta 
will be made tor d iv e r t^  the 
minimum except on "amall 
farma”  (leaa than 25 acrea)..

Price support paymenta will 
again be available on planted 
feed grain acreage up to 60 per 
cent of the feed g r ^  base.

Farmers who plan to install 
a conservation practice under 
the agricultural conservation 
program are also reminded ap
plication must be made,before 
the conservation work is start
ed. Application may be made 
anytime.

Under the ACP, the federal 
government w ill share the cost 
of faum conservation practices 
needed In the pubUc interest. 
The program is administered by 
ASCS and each local af>piica- 
tlon comes before the former- 
eleoted ASC county committee 
for a^HOval or disapproval.

Farmers partidpaiUng in pro
grams administered by ASCS 
rtiould report to the county of
fice on Rt. 30, Vernon, any sale, 
purchase or rental o f farmland.

Those who have added to or 
reduced the slse of their farms 
should notify the office before 
signup time for annual pro
grams.

Akin
Ma s . j !'
AW. )»

8- 9-15-21 
30-5546

^  TAUaUS
AW 20 

I MAY 20 
D N  4-18-29-34 
SX48-5048

GIMINI

V  JUNt 20
3-14-16-23

V32-41-81-8S

CANCia
JUNE 21
JU1V22

6 -1 9 -M 4 0 I 
^564442-87

LIO
JUIY 23 

^ AUG 22
,13-27-36-44 

& '5 2 -7 4 -7 7

viaco
■ ✓  AUG 23 
'fv ' SEPT 22
')3847-51-57l 
'69-72-78

S T A R  G A * E l C * i 0
—By CLAY R POLLAN

Your Daily Acfhnfy Guid* . 
According #o fh» Sfort.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words correspoi^ir>g to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
I Plon 
2 A
3  Rcgordleis
4 Your
5  An
6 Cultivofe
7 You 'll
8 Gfve
9  Your 

tO ^jfd oor 
\ I Pending 
l2G et
13 A ll 
U O f  
ISTo ien fs
16 Fritrxfehtp
17 Expect 
IS^e n o n o Iity
19 Lighter
20 Powerful
21 It's
22 A
23 Don 't
24 Side
25 AAotter
26 Your
27 The 
26 Extra
29 W ih i
30 Room

. ^^Good (

31 Outing
32 Lend
33 Don’t
34  Admirotion

L lIR A
T 23
T. 22

21-26-37-42^^  
4 7 -7 1 -8 4 -8 6 ^

scoarm
61 Unexpectedly OCT 23
62 Heod
63 And
64 U t

35 Development 65 Mottert.
36 World 66 Work
37 Own 
36 Ill-gotten
39 Could
40 Of •
41 Your
42 Fault
43 Lose
44 Is
45 In
46 Support
47 Goins
48 Continue
49 If 
SOThot
51 Alwoys
52 Your
53 For
54 Your
55 To
56 Life
57 Fly
58 Be
59 Love
60 Weother

^Adverse

67 If
68 Woy
69 Out
70 Your
71 You
72 The
73 Permits
74 FrieivJ
75 Settled
76 Moke
77 Todoy
78 Window
79 Extrovogan
80 Ur3dertakir>g<
81 Hard-earned
82 Yourself
83 You'll 
64 Lose
85 Cosh
86 Love
87 Go 
86 Todoy
89 Purchases
90 Like

€ 2/25 
Neutral

49-60-73

NOV 21
2-n-25-39^f 

5B61-75 ^
SAGITTARIUS
NOV 22
DEC 21
1- 5-1(K31^

CAPRICORN

JAN. 19
7-12 .20 -46/O  

53-70-80-88’̂

AQUARIUS
JAN 20 

FEB IB
17-22-35-454
59-65-83-90'

risets
FEB lY 
MAli. 20

33-43-54 -62 ,^
6 3 -7 6 -7 9 -8 9 ^

National Debt 
Nearing Limit, 
Increase Seen

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Nixon administration, which has 
indicated there should be no 
trouble in reducing the federal 
debt this year, is faced nev
ertheless with asking Congress 
to raise the lim it on what the 
government csin borrow.

The temporary debt lim it of 
$365 billion hEis been nearly 
reached and the administration, 
which sends its recommenda
tions to Congress today, must

ffct it Increased or be unable to 
pay all lU  WUs.

Treasury Secretary David 
Kennedy had said In Dallas re
cently that the debt ceUtaig 
would have to go tq> If the gov
ernment is to borrow funds nec
essary to meet obligations for 
the next two months.

But Kennedy also said there 
should be no problenv..^ reduc
ing the national debt to $858 bil
lion. Eis required by current law, 
by the June 30 end of the fiscal 
year.

As of Jan. 1, the natlomil debt 
stood at $361.2 billion—only $8.8 
billion short of the temporary 
limit.

Congress granted the last In
crease in the debt lim it in 1867

after considerable debate and 
maneuvering. The old limits 
had been a temporary ceiling of 
$336 billion and permsment ceil
ing of $285 billion.

The debt IncretMed by $21.4 
billion in fiscal 1967-68, Itugely 
because of the Vietnam war, 
Emd stood at about $348 billion 
aa of last July 1.

Making up the national debt 
are treasury securities, savings 
bonds and other public issues, 
along with special Issues such 
as those of the civil service re
tirement fund and sociid securi
ty trust funds.

The swallows of Capistrano do 
not really return every year on 
exact schedule.

PINE PHARMACY
6 6 4  C E N T E R  ST . —  6 4 9 -9 8 1 4

Sî epfSliep Salad Sale
M  '* I  When It comes to summer freshr

Students Earn 
C ese  Honors

Manchester students aamed 
to the ocedemic honocB l i s t  
for the first semester a t Cen
tral Ctenectiout State CoUege 
are Armanday Kao, 106 Ridge 
St.; James B. Ooteman, 74 Ly- 
daU S t; Carol A. Comber, 111 
OamptlleM Rd.; WUHam Fbzr, 
42 Goodnin S t; Jean M. Hick
ey, 29 O’Leery Dr.

Aleo, Kathryn A. Hughes, 27 
Dudley St.; Katherine A. Mac- 
Kenzle, 44 Victoria Rid.; Nancy 
J. Motiton, 100 N. Elm  S t; and 
TtiomBB J. Quish, 56 Grandvleiw 
St
. Area towni students who atp 
tained honons are:

Coventry: James Mboro Jr., 
96 Oakwood Dr.; Mark Turk- 
ington, Cheney Lane.

Ellington: Derek Lisk, RFD
1.

Rockville: Susan Ketler, 33 
White S t ; Donald Sierakow- 
skd, 2 HUiitop Dr.; John Turner, 
29 Fairvtew A ve.; Cynthia Wel- 
ton, 30 Davis Ave.

South Windsor: Kathryn Lar 
Porte, 201 Long Hill Rd.

Wapping: Theresa A. Pres- 
tUeo, 69 Ash Rd.

Deaths in 
The World

Ex-King Saud
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 

Ex-King Saud of Saudia Arabia 
died o f a heart attack Sunday at 
his exile residence In a  hotel 11 
mites from Athens. He was 07. 
Saud became the second king of 
the oU-rich Idngidom in 1958 and 
was deposed by Ms brother 
Faisal in 19M and sent into ex- 
He.

Johannes Dieckmaon
BERLIN (A P ) —The Presi

dent ot the East German Parlia
ment, Johannes Diedonann, 
died Saturday after “ long suf
fering", the news agency ADN 
reported. Considered a  Commu
nist moderate, Dieckmann, 76, 
openly discussed means to  reu
nify East and West Germany.

Jerry Gleason
LONG BEACH, OaUX. (A P ) — 

Jerry Gleason, holder o f the 
world inbOEird boat speed 
record, was killed SEUturday 
when his hydrojdane Mr. Ed 
overturned three times during 
qtsUfying nns for the world 
dreg boat cltEumplonehips. He

was 31. Gleason onoe drove Mr. 
Ed 190.6 mLp.h. for the world 
record.

Jean Vlgnal
PARIS (A P ) — Jean Vlgnal, a 

founder o f th » Paris daily news
paper L « Monde, died Thursday 
in Paris, the newspaper report
ed Saturday. He wes 72.

Sir Fred Sdionell
BRISBANE, Australia (A P ) 

— Sir PVed Schonell, vloe chan
cellor of Queensland University, 
died Saturday in Brisbane. 
Schonell, 68, weis a world au
thority on remedial education.

Constantin Sllveatri
LONDQN (A P ) — Constantin, i 

Silveetri, priiKlpal conduotor of 
the Bournemouth Symphony Or- 
ctoestra, died Sunday after a 
long iUnees. He was 55. The Ro- 
manian-boni oonductor made 
his debut as a  pianist a t the age 
of 11.

Super Salad Makins’ ! Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only!

Crisp Green Cucumbers 2 29‘ 
Tasty, Cherry Tomatoes 29̂^
Romaine Lettuce HEAD 25‘

freshness . . .
Stop & Shop ignores the calendar. Our 

buyers go anywhere, anytime to find the 
finest, freshest fruits and vegetables In 

the country for you. It’s "June in Febru- 
dry" every day at Stop & Shop.

Stop & Shop Mayonnaise 
— 4 9All Stop & Shop products are tested and re-tested before they are 

allowed to appear under that name. We invite you to compare the 
price and quality!

Stop & Shop Salad Oil 39"
QUART
JAR

L IQ U O R S — W IN E S  
C O R D IA L S  

Mfirfmiim P rice s

ARTHUR DRUe
^  best Spring tonic for over-taxed budgets...

m]
r

Unnamed Boy, 13, Held 
In Theft Connection

DARIEN (A P )—Police arrest
ed an unidentified 15-yeex-old 
early Sunday in connection with 
the aittempted theft of more than 
$1,300 in cigarettes from a local 
shopping center.

Police said they spotted the 
suspect with two other youths 
at 4 a.m. in the ptirking lot. 
The other two got away. The 
captured youngster was not for
mally chEirged, but was turned 
over to the Darien youth bu
reau.

' • 1

' '  V' TAX

•M*:
t ■>m 1'', 1. .1 L.

OF MANCHESTER

BUDGET TERMS
NATIONWIDE 

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
‘ Loaner Can. Free Towing 

Tel. 643-2467 
M a n c h e s te r ,

Vernon Town Line 
Rte. 83, Tiilcoittvllle, Conn.

A Club for 
any purpose
We have a club to help you 
save to enjoy o  vocation, 
educate your children, pay 
taxes or insurance premiums ... 
most any worthwhile purpose. 
Ask about our All Purpose Club.

I » E O I» i : . E * S
S c K v l n y s  B a n K

•iNbe f«70

M embet Federal Deposit /fi8ur«nc* Corporation

R O C K V IL L E  & V E R N O N  C IR C LE

Stop & Shop or

Birds Eye Peas
or C it Com

Birds Eye quality 
at a low, low mini- 
price!

m in i 'p r iC in o
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MaxUman beef is USD A Choice Grade!

Ten Penny Frozen

French Fries
Just heat 

and they're 
ready in 
minutes. 10«89

Stop & Shop

Sherbet

Mon,, Tiies., Wed. Only!

Our maxi-men wouldn't steak their 
reputation on anything but the best! 
You wouldn't stake your reputation as 
a good cook on anything but the best! 
With two reputations at stake -  you 
can buy this steak with confidence.

HALF GALLON CARTON
Stock your freezer 
now on your favor
ite flavors.

Madrone frozen

Strawberries
Siieed

3 " 1
How long 
since you've 
sen/ed a 
big, gloppy 
strawberry 
shortcake?

Taste o ' Sea

Shrimp Dinner

59*Crisp, tangy shrimp, 
with garden peas and 
potato puffs . . . ready 
to heat 'n e;rt. A real 
treat! 7 ox pkg.

4̂

Save on

Siieed
White Bread

While you sleep, 
our bakery trucks 
rush this fresh 
Daisy bread to 
yO 'ur S t o p  & 
Shop.

Stop & Shop Angel Loaf is.. 49'̂

U S D A
C H O IC E

M A X I-M A N  
; M E A T S  I

U S D A
C H O IC E

M A X I-M A N  
I M E A T S  i

U S D A
C H O IC E

Top Round Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Tender-ettes >!::?̂;̂i!. 
Porterhouse Steak 95 
T-Bone Steak 95 
Delmonico Steak^r.s^r*
California Steak C H U C K  69
Boneless Rump'SfM^^ 
Newport Steak 
Club Sirloin Steak 
Short Cut Rump‘»  $|48 
London Broil Shoulder 96

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

&

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

t 's 4 S s .•

stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons shop̂stJr̂̂

263 MIDDUE TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. CO N N .
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Hebron V e m o n

ZB A Hearing for Kennel Cub Pack 221 
On Rt, 66 Due Wednesday Gets Charter
re%eo OVwieier lYlnibiiS ezF A bthomEm  'm e Boring Bawd r i  Appmis 

w tt hold a ixM lo hesKOag
Wednenday cut fl p.m. ki (tae 
in im  Offtce BuBdbig to hear 
two appBKiBMone fram  ASmtit J. 
Baim e.

Boronie 1. oMdutag pembMlan to 
trise dogs far pemonaf urns to 
an tedMitog heriuei akm and to 
conettniot a  new 'boardtog ken-

M ven a  MonUgny, Mm. Ntta Cub Pack 221 received Itr 
Marshall charter at the recent Blue and 

Mrs Jean Nnnma' h helt at the Lake
Ubrarlan, reporU that a tria l*ri School. Robert Hornlrti,
712 books w eri circulated in d^T ict chairman of B.S.A., waa
January at the Gilead Hill 
School. The total at Hebron waa 
1,424.

Church Meeting
_-i ......Church Councilnei to 'e'vientoiaHy anocmnindate tonight at the Gilead

Mw. Oiurch at 8 inSome time ago, ttxe Apiieri the social room.
BoaiU derind an appUoeitaon _____

*!venl«g Herald man.
httviB a. dog IwiMeU W Hebron Correspondent Marjorie Tributes
property on ttw gvounto r i to- Porter, tel. 22MU6, 
oufflicSeri! acMfOigeu iBanorte a|>- ____________

the speaker and presented the 
charter to Miss Rothe of the 
school staff.

Tom Freethy was master of 
ceremonies at the affair which 
Included an faivocation by the 
Rev. Richard A. Bernier o f 
Sacred Heart and group Bing
ing led by Mrs. Carolyn Walt-

pealKid Ihe dachrion r i  tbs board 
but loot Ibe oarie toi (Me TM- 
land Oouriy Ckwrt r i  Oomimon 
pieaie. Stocie ttnil: dknie ho be re- 
pmtod to heivie purchtaded add!- 
ticnal Hand.

FZO Hearing
A' pufbUo hearing hen bean 

sebaduUed by d ie Planning and 
2iaring OommihBton onl Mjailch 4 
at 8 p.m. to the Heibenn BJte-

Pueblb Inquiry 
To Hear Storieis 
At 8-a-Day Rate

were extended to 
past cubmaater, Rudolidt Rog- 
genkamp and Roger Clark.

The following cub awarda and 
badges were earned; Curt 
Anderson, bobcat; Joseph 
Turner, den chief; Paul Shaw, 
w(df and one-year service pin; 
Tim othy' Linton, wolf, gold ar
row and one-year pin; Douglas 
Stuke, wolf amd gold arrow; 
Norman Glidden, wolf and gold 
arrow; Paul Haider, bear and

and Scott 
arrow and

OORONADO, Oaltf. (A P ) — A 
NIa'vy court r i Inquiry aays tt
plans to hear US8 Pueblo cnenv- silver arrow; Michael Saccuaio, 

meribaiy School to hear Ihe ep- dvetr stoilM  r i prison bear and silver arrow; William
pUoBjtten r i  BoMon AesDcbatee IMe in North Korea at (he rate bear and gold arrow
tor permlBBlon to oonHtruct an r i eight a day until nearly e ll 82 one-year pin
aipoirtment oomiJiex on -WaU St. have testlfted. Duncan, bear, gold

The firm  has a  pennft for one The etories r i imprlsonmient P™-
elghls-fandly dwelHng on (he site are expected to talce two weeks One-year service p(na w n e 
et (he present riane. K  ba seek- before tlw  Inquiry Into (he cap- presented to Da'vtd Martin, 
hw permbMboo to enlarge the ture of (he intelligence aMp last Mark Anderson, Steven Vieira, 
pnotoot to a  tobal ri'ttaw s lelght- 3«a r  and Ihe detention r i Ua M. Maloney, T m^ ,

dwelllnaa *^ ® *‘ Brooks,
GOP Vacaneles Fmed Oovat prooeedtogs enter their Wlllfiam Kerr, Dennis Lambert,

«U t o w « *  today.

« «  W ashh^ton-ribtatoday Webelos awards earned wera;
mnmiMvi are Rov Wbrth Mka the Navy counsel, B*®*! Hathaway, e n ^ e r i, for-

® Sd °® **' Newsome, said he ester, arrow r i 1 1 ^  and two-
I^ w n m d e a ^ ^  Ford oontlnue quizring (he men y®“  P*«: S®ymo»«r. ^
and iB ven it Tapps.

They reptsice ClUterd R.
Wtighb, PB iry Robaeto, A. Her- ^
ly  Wtrtti and Laiwrenoe Gmen, 
all r i whom have reeignsd in 
newant monttio.

Voter Suggaatlan 
The Board

emment budget for the next 
fiscal year. A public forum has 
been called for Thursday from 
6 to 8 p.m. at the Town Office 
Building to hear the voter's 
ideas.

First Selectman P. John Per- 
ham said comments made will

Aldrich.
Advanced to Boy Scouts were 

Brad Hatha'wiay, R i c h a r d  
Moody, Michael Seymour. Brian 
Shanv and Michael Votta.

Mra. Marge Linton and Mrs.

INOOMETAX
PREPARATION

IN D IV ibU A L, 
BU SIN ESS A N D  

SM A L L -B U S IN E SS

C a ll '

J A SO N  J. N O V IT C H

1We*re tu 
'Mar a$ 
your
tehphohe

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour Older fo r drag ewda 
■od oounettoo nlD be token 
enie o f ImmedMely.

H n  M A IN  OTiF-dAS-MU

W r e  C e l e b r a t in g
the 20*i> anniversary of -
K it c m e n A id
D is h w a s h e r s

Nawisthe 
timeto 
buy!

Many KitchenAid 
dishwashers intro
duced in 1949 are 
still going strong!
That’s the kind of 
dependable perfor
mance that’s earned 
K i t c h e n A id  i ts 
reputation for being 
the beat.

Come in and see 
our newest models.
’They’re built with 
good old-fashioned quality 
—  aiul provide the latest in
novations. There’s never been 
a better time to buy!

Wide choice of models.
Front-loading built-ins for out^ 
standing convenience. Top
loading portables that need no 
installation. Convertible-port
ables you can use right away; 
build it in when you’re ready.
Many flnishea. Wide range of 
pricee. Dishwaeher-aink combi
nations, too.

KitchenAid

FOOD WASTE 
DISPOSEIS

B u ilt  b e tte r  to  grind  
finer, faster, quieter, 
and last longer. Inetall 
it with the dishwasher 
and save money.

K l'l;c h « n A M
D IS H W A S H E R S  A  D IS P O S E R S

Built with old-fashioned quality.

BiRNte'S
M A N C H e S im  

PA M CA D E

O PEN  EVES. T O  9

P H O N E  6 4 3 -m i

TV

T nu iM u i Recovering, 
W in  U n d e igo  Tebto
KAN8AS e n r  (A P )— For

mer President Raxry S. Tru
man Is recovering frtMn a 
bout wMh influenza, his doc- 
ton  («y , but w ill remain in 
Resenuvh HoiqiKal for an un
determined period for a se
ries r i roUUne tests.

The 84-yenr-old Truman 
was brought to the hospital 
Thunday night from Ms 
home In Independence, Mo., 
for trefatment of inteSUnal 
flu.

Officials said Truman re
ceived telephone calls Sun
day from former President 
and Mrs. L 3mdon B. Johnson, 
and his daughter, Mrs. C lif
ton Daniel r i New York.

The form er president spent 
much of the day sitting in a 
chair In Us room. ''

Coventry
.. ii r  ^

Qean-Up Day 
Set May 17

Oovwntiry win hold another 
Rid Litter Day this year, (he 
second Ibme the (nwivwlde 
cknn-up program w ill hove 
been carried out. The first. In 
1967, was a groat success, but 
laat year no one oouM be found 
who was willing to run the pro
gram.

Thbe year, two membera of 
the OonservBiUon Commlaoton, 
James Loidhuw and Robert VIs- 
ny, have offered their services, 
and wlU ran R id Litter Day to 
conjunction with the Ooneerva- 
tton Oammlesloti.

The date for the program la

set for M ay 17, and tf X  rains 
that day, M ay 24 tosteed.

Vtany and LoMkiw ham 
asked for use of town trucks for 
RM U tter Day, and the Board 
of Selectmen -Indtoated last 
night that (hey wttl gtviefite pro- 
gran* ocngilete cooperation.

Object r i  Si Rtd U tter Dey is 
to dean up roads'des, and the 
Idea stems from  4-H ClUbs. Gov. 
John Dempsey has, in the peat, 
fanued proclematians naming 
one partloidar day R id U tter 
Day on. a  stata-wide baelo.

Teams of townspeople ora as
signed to  various streets and 
roada; where they pick up ae- 
cumulattons of nibbirii, uddeh 
are then (racked to the town 
dump.

Wttta the cknlng date for ap
plications for Coventry (^ e f  oi 
Police Just post, five  haive ap
plied for the peri, and the stale 
w4U give' the exem  on March 5.

______________ qulzzins' .
aibout (he U.8. Code r i  Conduct k w  o f light and tw o -y w  pin

Brian Shaw, engineer and arrow 
M ... ot light; Richaid Moody, engl-

neer, aroMteot, arrow of Mght 
^  ^  ^ L " ^ * * *  and two-year pm; John Hayes,
^  was not applicable because outdooraman and two-year pin;

______ w w m «n  w en  not toeb- Th„maa Freethy, aquanari and
r i Selectmen la ^  two-year pin and Michael Vtttta,

seeking suggestions for special „  'T?®  ”  ™  orew lime te^- ^  ugift a„d two-year pin.
projocto residenta would Uke to *1”  ^  T®”  utoring other two-year plM wore pre-
see included In the general gov- Imprtootimient whether the gented to Scott Andeiaon, Bteven

code was appUcaUe to what i^m b, Peto Kelley and Douglas 
they considered (heir “unique 
situatton.”

Newsome said he now feels 
the code applied to a moral but 
not legally punlttnne sense, "Wee 
the 10 Oommnandments.’ ’

____________ ______________  ___ The PueUo case is eoocellent Carol Duncan, den leaders also
^ d e  the board in determining *®*' 0»® code’s eppMcaibll- received awards.
priorities for road le-construc- during a cold war when men --------------------
tton, itastaHatlon r i street lights not taken prisoners of war
and any ottier Items the public ^  «ne only "(Uegally de- Mayor's Office Damaged

b. By Fire in WateAuryHe said this year requests Pueblo crewmen cannot he '  •'
came to the board after the ptmlshed under the code direct- W ATBRBURT (A P )—The of- 
budget was completed and ly, he said, hut only for any vlo- fice of Mayor George Harla- 
therefore they could not bo con- .letlion o f “ aid to the enem y" men sufterod "eoatenolve'’ dam-, 
sldered since no funds had been bans to the Uritoim ed Code of age Sunday onomtog from a  fire 
budgeted. M ilitary Justice. o f undetermined otilgin. Two

Traffic Ught QueriJoring the crew about firemen attempting to control
State Representative William the code Is “ atoiply for the sake the 'blaae to (he threeotory cCty 

O 'Neill has announced that the of (evoluattog) the code end no hall buildtog auttered smoke to- 
request for a traffic light on the other,”  Newaome said. haJatton n»««i were treated at ihe
comer of DcUy Rd. and Rt. 85 ----------------------  scene.
as requested by local Hebron Skinks swim through sand to A  computer 'below the mayor’s 
officials has been made and Is Saudi Arabia. The tiny llaards rifloe was «i< « damaged, tort 
officially known as bill num- use flippers to travel below the offiwinin said no Ineplacable 
ber H.B. 7454. The bill was desert surface. neoonto were 'lost,
heard before the roads and 
bridges committee lost week at . . .  
the State Capitol. No action has 
been token on the bill at the 
present time.

Bulletin Board
Mrs. Daniel Horton, librarian 

of the Douglas library reports 
that the Rham high school art 
department has loaned an ex
hibit of 15 pieces of environ
mental sculpture. The Items wfil 
be on display for the next few 
weeks.

The Chibs of Pack 28 w ill hold 
their annual father and son ban
quet Wednesday at 6 p.m. to the 
Hebron Congregational Ctourch.
The 'women of the church 'will 
prepare and serve 'the supper.

Student Teachers
There are four student teach

ers from Eastern Connecticut 
State College presently working 
to the Hebron Elementary 
Schooh. They started on Feb. 0 
and w ill complete their student 
teacher training on April 8.
They are Gall Maynard, Grade 
4; Jo-Ann Mannick, Grade 6;
Jane Rondeau, Grade 5, and 
Carole Sheffield, Grade 6. The 
supervising teachers are Mrs.

•  T •

i J

1T«FUN

JOIN THE LUCKY ONES!

72. nnnnie
Mo/vD>iy •  n/£$D/iy •  wednesday oNiy!

CENTER CUT

PORK WBS
CssiitiTf Stji*

M Thick 
/  or Thin 

One Price 
Only

59* SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS 69

,  " ^ I n H N B f  S M W m ilE R  “ POW IHHER 
|M r$. Robart C trpanter Mr$. RaymoRd R o|er$ A lfred Gaidea 

Adams, Mass. C hesterfield, Mass. AdamL Mass.

I $200 WINNER $100 WINNER $25 WINNER 
Mrs. Stanley Bogdan Mrs. J K k  Gansahnz M arcia F a g p ln i 

Newington, Conn. H artford, X onn. H artford, Cann.

Lenten Seafood Special!

lU RBO I F IllG !
GriMlaii

Lnmt Pries 
laytwt

$50 WINNER 
Kannath Parrock 
Norw ich, Conn.

$100 WINNER 
Fay C arrier 

Deep River, Conn.

$200 WINNER 
H. R. Ormstedt 
Hamden, Conn.

^ N I V E h ^ !

inunoRV
DEIERGEni

[49 oz
pkg

DEI moniE 
lommo
JUKE

I
46 oz 
cans

Duninn
HinES

Layer Cake Mixes

i ““
19 az 
pkgs

WINNER G. E. PORTA COLOR TV
Carol Hunter 

New London, Conn.

Genuine 
Sheffield
Amberstone

1

THIS WEEK

I DESSERT DISH

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables From the Fussy Bunch!

E F R U IT f i! H  n t
.INDIAN RIVER 

VINK SEEDLESS 6 4 9
ORMCES Florida

It

Y e llo w  O n io n s  3  •5*29' C a r ro ts  2 --L2 9 '

/

HEFTY TRASH  
Can Liners

St 49'
FLEISCHMANN’S "

Margarine

',5 47'
F L E IsB lM A N ffs  
Diet Margarine

’.J149'
Soft Margarine

y;49'
N e ACAf e

Instant Coffee
SU N SH IN E
C*c*Mt HanraM 

CMtkt

';a."45'
Gerber Baby Food 

Strabwd6SS65'
CHOPPED 6 9 3 *

WOOD PREEN  
Wax

10cDeal 27u ^ Q c  
l^k caa /  ^

Maypo Instant Oat Cereal 'i?  45* 
Maypo Oats 45*
Instant Maltex 45[ 
Maypo Banana Oatmeal 43 
French’s Doggie Donuts 39* 
Kraft Miracle French Dressing *« 29* 
MBT Instant Broth -S f. 29* 
Burry Marble Cookies 39*

SPIC&SPAN
3* DEAL PACK

\ m  « 3 0 '

Sweet N’ Low Sugar Substitute v  89* 
Behold Furniture Polish -  89* 

- Hudson Decorated Towels i f f  35* 
Vanity Fair Regal Print i f f  33*

Arm ti Hammer Borax 1 ?  57* 
Aero Wax "f„  5 ?'. 
Finast Waffles
Parkay Soft Margarine »*• 45

N

BMr, Clgirattat nid Tobacco Producto exempt from Stamp Offer Pitoaa affective First Nationa! Stores
wo iHsno «• IW4 to IWt quntitits

\
i A w t -
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F j p r  Young Adults

Advaiitages of Education
%  ■ ftlEK MiUroOUTO
(EedEtplwl iritli PcrmlMtan 

af liM ICacmOlaa Company 
koaa 'tb a  Ifaar AduH OuMe to 
llailtrin lnr OopyiiRtat
IM i by 8Mtay

WMhout oonUnuinc oduoattai. 
aaan a youn^ man can become 
an obaoieto man.

Amadcana typically now are 
li%li Mhoo) Kraduates. Almost 
hatf get at least some college 
odneaOon. In some proteeskins 
•fan a baaiielor’s degree is no 
longer enough. Just In your ilfe- 
ttae, the average pemon’s 
sebooMng has toicreaaed by a 
(bird.

The money reason for contin
uing your education is that ex- 
perlsnce by itself carries lees 
weight these days. Much of the 
experience you gain on a Job 
OHi become obsolete overnight 
b e c a u s e  of technological 
chei^ee, the U.6. Labor Depart
ment notes. Only when experi- 
enoe is backed up with consid- 
endde sehooltaig does M lead to 
suhatanUal booets hi income.

The odd fact is that the aver
age Income of ooUege gradu- 
ataa age 25 to SS is a good 10 
par cent higher than that of 
high acbod graduates age 10 to 
54 even with their addWonaJ 20 
faeni of work expetienoe.

H you have not gone beyond 
high school, you should undeî  
stand that Jobs wMdi require 
only that much eduoathxi are 
becoming Increeslngly UmMed 
hi numbers, end rtatic in ad- 
vsnoement posetUhtlee.

According to Ted Silvey, 
ASlrCIO automation expert, 
evso fet factory Jobe tos United 
glstas has changed in Jurt a 
lew yean from a nation in 
which most pec^ile relied on 
manual skUs to one in which 
hnowledge and information 
have become a worlc^s pri
mary resource.

Another pragmatic value at 
continuing your education or 
Iralnli^ is that It provides 
goals. One of the unexpected 
dHsmmas that often confronts 
young petqile after they adiieve 
their initial educational goal— 
whether high school or college— 
Is that suddenly they no longer 
have the immediate objectives 
they always had when they were 
grosving up.

Education experts estimate 
that X  to 50 mHUon people over 
a  today are continuing their 
education, most through formal 
courses, htcluding oorrespond- 
enoe courses. Some seven mil- 
Uon of these are taking courses 
for credit. Significanitly, there 
are abnost as many people over 
a  studying' for a higher degree 
as for a first college degree. «

One of the fastest-growing 
opportunitiee to continue your 
eduoatlon is the financial aid 
provided today , by many em

ployers under tuillon-rafund or 
btoentive progrsms.

Ih these {rians, employers 
pay part or aB of the cost of 
takkig evstring or eortensicn 
courseii at local isiiveraHies or 
other schools. They may, for 
example, pay 75 per cent of the 
oosrt of taidng an approved 
course, or all of the cost of 
couroeo directly r^ated to the 
Hrm’s buslnesa, cuid hiUf the 
cost of general education 
courses.

Not only as a result of tultion- 
assistaiice plans but also be
cause many employed workers 
ore seeking advajioed education 
on their own initiative, evening 
college courses have become 
one of the fastest-growing types 
of enroHment.

These also are university 
television courses, adult educa
tion classes ranging from knit
ting, to real estate training and 
chemistry, private home study 
schools (be sure these are rep
utable and accredited before 
signing a contract) and ixWon 
training programs.

If you want professional vo
cational guidahce, your first 
port of call may’ well be the 
local office of your State Em
ployment Service. If it cannot 
you may need, it can refer you 
provide as complete service as 
to other local agencies—T ’s, re
ligious groups, public schools in 
larger cities, college testing 
and advisement centers, and 
reputable guidance centers.
(Next: Making Honey Work.)
(Distributed by Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS. Oomi. (AP) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
temperatures Tuesday through 
Saturday are eotpeoted to av
erage near or slightly above 
noimal. Daily highs averaging 
in the low 40s, lows averaging 
in the 20s with little day-to- 
day change.

Preodpitalion may total one- 
fourth to one-half irtch water 
equivalent falling toward the 
end of the week.

HERMITAOE IN CEYIDN
COLOMBO, Ceylbn (AP) — A 

forest hermitage to enable Bud
dhist monks to attain Nirvana in 
ibis life is to be opened in Cey
lon shortly.

The monks admitted to the 
hermitage, situated in a dense 
Jungle 32 miles from here, will 
be expected to devote their en
tire time to medltaitlon, cut o0 
completely from the outBide 
world.

They will 'be required to take 
a vow not to leave the hermlt- 
ge until ithey have attained 
"Arahathoot," tile highest state 
of sainthood which then opens 
the door to Nirvana.

Rham District
---------------------------f—

School Panel 
Weighs Fund 
Vote Tonight
^The Regional Board of Edu

cation win hold a special 
meeting tonight at 7:80 tai the 
Rham High School library. The 
board will act on the results of' 
the referendum last week which 
defeated an attempt by the 
board to~ have a bond iasue 
authorised for the Rham High 
School Building Project.

The board had sought an addi
tional $376,000 to permit comple
tion of the building project as 
originally outlined to the -vcrters. 
A $1,250,000 bond iasue was ap
proved tor tile building in 
March 1B68. However, dnce 
that time rMng construction 
costs made it im po^ble to 
comptete aU areas within the 
authorized bond iseue.

Tbnight the board is expect
ed to 'decide ’whether or not tt 
will seek funds tor flome of the 
areas tor wMch alteonate bids 
were obtained. The contract 
tor the portion of the bulldbig 
project included in the base btd 
has been let to Jack R. Hunter 
Co. and construction began Hut 
wedc.

The other major Items on the 
agenda are staff recommenda
tions tor next year and work on 
the board's lMB-69 budget.

Free Lunches
The Rhakn Board of Educa

tion approved a policy revision 
at the regular meeting last 
week wMch netetos to Uier pro- 
vtston of free lunchiee or lunches 
at a reduced price tor those 
children who qualify.

This action biinga tile policy 
in line with a recently tosued 
directive from the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to all 
schools which plan to ptutici- 
pate in the child feedbig pro
gram. Parents who desire furth- 
er information on this policy 
and the criteria tor quaUfica- 
tion may contact the sdiool of- 
fi'oe.

Kinney Soholsrahlp
The first Debbie Kimiey Schol

arships will be awarded at the 
spring concert this year. The 
a'warda, emounting to $20 in 
schotaTsblps, will go to those de- 
eervlng students whq want to 
continue their instrumjental edu
cation at summer music camps, 
such as the Laurel Music CSamp 
which runs for one week at (he 
close of (he achool year. This 
camp is sponsored by (he Oon- 
necticut Music Educetora Aaao- 
cdaliicn.

Two rtudenbs attended the 
program at the oamp last sum
mer and it is hoped more will 
want to do so ithls summer. Any 
symphonic -hand member who 
would like to be considered for

®woi«$w4cc*( or AMrai

W e didn’t make it any easier to look at. 
Just easier to drive.

You'd never know it to look at it, but 
that's a Volkswagen v/ithout a  clutch 
pedal.

What it does have is something called 
an automatic stick shift. "Automatic" 
because you can drive it up to 55 mph 
without shifting at all. "Stick shift " be
cause you shift it when you go over 55. 
Once.

And that's just to help you save gas. 
(In keeping with a grand old Volkswagen 
tradition.)

As a matter of fact, this VW  still 
gives you 25 miles to the gallon. It still 
takes only an occasional can of oil. And 
it still won't go near water or antifreeze.

If it were anything but a Volkswagen, 
you'd probably pay dearly for all this 
luxury.

Inst'ead, a Volkswagen with a n auto- 
matic stick shift costs a mere $1988*

All of which reinforces what we've 
been saying for 20 years.

Looks aren't everything.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

AUTHORtZCO
OULU

pert of (tie $20 in scholarehlpB 
ahouM write a reaiune and 
give H to Robert Ctkywea, music 
direotor, before the spring con
cert.

Art Oenter Visit
Over 100 Rham students 

vistted the Austin A it Center at 
Trinity College last week 
where tiiey viewed the 2^id Re
gional Scholastic Art Award 
Exhibit sponMired by the Hart
ford Courant Parade of Youth. 
Rham had fourteen award win
ners In this year's program and 
of these. Midge S<xinlon_ was a 
blue ribbon winner and her 
painting will go on to the Na- 
tlonai ExhiiUt.

The students were accompan
ied by Miss Joanne Clark, Mrs. 
BartMra Wythe and Kevin Don
nelly of 'the Rham Art Deponbr 
mient. They were Joined at the 
Art C!enter by Mrs. Helen 
Ladinig, a toAnier member ot 
the Art department.

The Art CSub sponsored a 
very successful pte sale last 
week. The profit is to be used 
for one or two achotarshtps tor 
students going on to further ed
ucation at an art ahcool. A 
sake' of craft items da planned 
latier in the yeiar to beni^t the 
Bchoiarshtp fund.

Saud’s Body 
Being Flown 
To Riyadh

ATHENS, Greece (A P ) —The 
body of tormer King Saud of 
Saudi Arabia will be flown home 
to Riyadh today.

Saud, Mrho ruled from 1963 un
til his half brother lO i^ Faisal 
deposed him in 1964, died of a 
heart aitack Sunday at his hotel 
near Athens. He was 67.

Faisal sent a Saudi Arabian 
airliner to Athens to bring 
Saud's body hack to the desert 
kingdom (heir tetheri Ibn Saud, 
ruled with an iron hand.

Saud whose full name was 
Saud I'bn Abdul Adz, was 
etrlpped of his power because 
he could not control the inroaxM 
the throng of royal princes 
made on the royal family’s huge 
income from American oil roy
alties. Faisal said more of the 
money should have gone to im
proving the welfare of the na
tion's six million people.

He was permitted to retain Ms 
title and reportedly received an 
annual allowance of more than

$10 milUon from Faisal to main
tain his family in royal style.

Except for a year’s i^ y  in 
Cairo that ended last December, 
Saud made the Cavouit 'Hotel 
near Athens his headquarters. 
He settled there after arriving 
from' Vienna in 1966 where he 
had been treated for stomach 
and eye ailments.

His retinue of 75 persons occu
pied about 60 roome of the hotel, 
but Saud lived' quietly, praying 
daily according to his Mortem 
faith and recei'viing members of 
hds iam lly in a throne room set 
up tor him.

Saud also was known as kind 
and generous, bestowing goM 
watches on callers as a mem<en- 
to of their visit.

9uch royal gestinws came ees- 
jily  to a man who traveled wide
ly both inside and outside Ids 
country, maintained 20 palaces 
for a household of 6,000 persons, 
kept a fleet of American limou
sines and cboched the basement 
of his Riyadh Palace with a 
quart er-mllJloi> doUars worth of 
earned <and frozen foods.

ori

M  M d n e  S I M V M M i t I

New Is llw time Is bring In yoor soteens to be npaln i. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO OLASS INSTAltED 
BLASS FlfflNnVRE TOR 

MRRORS (FlNplaM m A Dtor) 
PICnillE FRAMHN (all t|$M> 
WINDOW Mi PLATE OLASS

Tub EndosurM from $80 to $45 phiu bwtallutkii

As lonR ago as the first cen
tury A.D., the Emperor of (Jhina 
awarded medals to his military 
commanders.

D. D. ELSENHOWER. DECANTER: 
A BE LINCOLN DECANTER . . . .  •
T. D. ROOSEVELT .......... . t j
M. L. K IN G ....................................
R. P. K E N N E D Y ............ ...............
N U U N E  REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES .. .aet
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES .........f ]
1968 B&G XMAS PLA T E S ..........$1

Coo

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

"SMMr-Rislit” USDA IN S K a iD  — Thick, Thin or Rsgvlnr Cat. . .  AU ONE LOW PRIffili m il

SHOP

The store that 
cares about youl

CHUCK RIB^ SIRkOIN
A Q c Q O < o i k

lb...

lO iE II SHORT CUT BONE IN BONE IN ._ Hi...wilimil.
**Tm I « 1oIi  INHlorhONto" nnI **Mom*’ iHOhiiBi

Pofterhouse Steak
•A' ̂

Quarter Loin Sliced ’Super-Right" Quality

Pork Chops
Pfcg. Contains 9 to 11 

End and Cuntor 
Cut Chop!

With Parts of Back

•Nugfeated retail price East Coast P.O.B.,' local taxes and other dealer delivery 
ohaiigna, if any, additional. WhltewallB optional at extra cost.

Turkey Legs Hind
Quarters

'lb.

'lb.

’Super-Right" Quality

Oxtails
.r '

FOR SOUPS 
AND BRAISIN6

Ground Beef
Super-Right Brand— ALL MEAT

E m m m L c  SKINIESSr r u i i K o  (2ib.pi(g.i.i5)
Boneless Beef (Straight Cuts 99‘ lb.)

Fresh Brisket

Freshly
Groond lib.

M b .
pkg.

Front
Cuts 'lb .

So Fresh—So Low In Price! A&P Produce

Y E L L O W  G O L D E N

BANANAS
Firm, Ripe 

NONE PRICED HIGHER! 2 "' 2 9

M A IN E — U .S .  N o .  1 G r a d e — A  S is o

POTATOES

Guaranteed-Good Groceries...All Value-Priced!

TUNA FLAKES
SUITANA
BRAND

APPLE PIES
JAHE DARKER
Regular B‘* Sfaw 
2401. package

AJAX SOAP PADS
4s%49‘OFF

LABEL

JEU-0 GELATIN
Assorted 

' Flavors
3 oz. 
pkgt.

AUVARIEnES>"-(Ham'°"̂ )'-QUICK-rROZEN ^

SULTANA Meat Dinners 3 n iiiw

A&P gives Flaid Stamps!
■V

r
Prices aKectiva through TuesCay, Fab. 25th In this community and vicinity.

“H unahlt to Mrohm «ny sdT̂ rtlsid Ittm . . .  Plmt rMiiist • RAIN CHECK." THE GREAT ATUNTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.. iNC

The Baby Has 

Been Named
°***LT !i Btartla. am of Jack B. and Doria

(MainM euflena, Omars Rd., EBlngtDn. Ha w«a bom Feb. 16 
rt RooInriUe Ms matenud grandparents are
Mr. Mrs. Albert M. Ckrieman, Clayton, Mo. ISa paternal

“ "**** “ t*"*"*, <^a^en,
N. J. He hoe five eieteri, Lynn Ann, Nancy Jane, Judy Beth 
Mary Lee, and Kaiddeen Susan.

*  • .  .  .
r Wilfred P. and Slmotme
LaBoato L a ^  Ave., ToUand. He was bom Feb. 16
af RockvlHe Ctoneral Itoapital. HU maternal grandparmU are 
Mr, and MTs. A. H. LaBonte, IfrankHn, N. H, Hla patemal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mia. P. R. LoBORe, Dover, n Th . He 
haa two aUteia, Leanne 8, and Sharon 6, and three brotiiera 
Kenneth 7, Maitthaw 4, and Benjamin 3.

» . J.1 .  m ■ »
O l^ e r , Oollln Walter, aon of Walter J. and Robin Ba- 

Johr Olakider. Dailey Circle, Rockville. He was bom Feb. 16 
at Rockville General Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bajohr, iBJllington. HU patemal grand- 
porenU are Mr. and Mra. Wrtter J. Olander 8r., Btllngton.

. .  .  .  w
WasUeUky, moole Susanne, dai«hter of Airthony J. and 

Suzanne Rlendeau WaaUefaky, Orahaber Rd., Tolland. She woa 
bom Feb. 14 at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparertta are Mr. and Mrs. Adriwi Rlendeau, BlMiigton. 
Her patemal grandmother Is Mrs. B. WasUefsky, Rookvttle 
She has a brother, Mark, 2. ^

m m • m *
NHson, m diael Jon, son of James W. and Carol Strong 

NeUtm, Old Stafford Rd,, ToHand. He waa bom Feb. IS at 
RockvlHe General Hospital. HU m aten^ grandparenU are MT. 
and Mrs. Norman R. Stnmg, Vemm. HU patemal gmndpar. 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice S. NeUon, Northboro, Maaa.

«  «  «  • m
Mayer, Helen BlUabeth, daughter of Charles B. and 

JoAnn Orundman Mayor, Cider M illiRd., TWland. She was 
bom Fob. 12 at Rockville General HoapHal. She hae a brother. 
John.

.1
Fraaler Jr., Joel Stephen, son of Joel S. and Joyce Curtis 

Frasier Sr., Village St„ Rockville. He waa bom FOb. 12 at 
RockvlHe General Hospital. HIs maternal grandmother U MTs. 
JuHa Witkersm, RockvlHe. He haa four aistera, (JaroU Leon
ard, Deborah Leonard, Nancy Leonard and JMStte Frazier.

• «i *1 «
Potter, Nancy Blaine, daughter of David E. and Dorothy 

Gallnat Potter, Stoney Oeat Dr., Middletown. She waa bom 
Feb. 16 at Middleaex Memorial Hospital in Middletown. Her 
miatemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallnat, Oov- 
mtry. Her maternal great-grandparents are MT. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Gallnat, Delray Beach, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Arthur Bartlett, Ootfptown, N.H. Her patemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mre. Archie Potter, Coming, N.T. She has a sis
ter, C2ieryl Lynn, 8H.

«  »i * «  w
DeLuca, Daniel Lewts, son of Lewis A. and Margaret 

Scott DeLuca, RUley Rd., Glastonbury. He was bom Feb. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. HU maternal grandmother 
la Mra. Marjorie Scott, (toventry. HU patemal grandparoits 
are Mr. and Mre. Anthony DeLuca, Glastonbury. He has a 
brother, David, 21 months.

»  e • *1 <•(
Paulin, Ohrtatopber Joseph, son ot George B, end Judith 

Rouillard Paulin, Hartford Rd., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mra. Edward RouMlard, Worcester, Maas. HU 
patemal grandparertU are Mr. and Mre. Joseph E. Paulin, 
Worcester, Maas. He haa a sister, Kim 2.

• • *, *1
Anderaon, Pamela Jeanne, daughter of Doimld P. and 

Patricia Kingman Andersmi, Ttmrod Rd., Mknohester. She was 
bom Feb. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. Leonard Kingman, Man
chester. Her patemal grandparente are Rev. and Mrs. C. Hen
ry Anderson, ManiSisster.

• *1 *, *1 «
Larivlere, Kimberly EUen, daughter of Thomas R. and 

Ellen M<d>erg Lariviere, Hebron Rd., Andover. She was bom 
Feb. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Moberg, Andover. Her pa
temal grandparents are Joseph Larivlere, Storrs, and Mra. 
George Jay, Aahtord. She has a sister, Kristine Miarie, 2H.

V ei «* *' e
Momeau, Charlene Marie, daughter of Charles D. and 

Dianne Phflbrtck Momeau, Hudsrni St., bCanchester. She was 
bom Feb. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Llnwood Phllbrick, Belle'vue 
Rd., Coventry. Her patemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cniarlea Momeau, Coventry.

Durkee, Michael Robert, son of Richard C. and Janice 
Abalr Durkee Sr., Spruce Lane, Wapplng. He was bom Fob. 
19 at Manchesrter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abalr, Manchester. His patemal 
grandparente are Mr, and Mra, Richard Duricee, Rockville, He 
has a brother, Richard Jr., 19 months.

Now Is The Time . ..
HAVE UNWANTED HAW REMOVED

safely and permanently by eleotrolysU. Free oonsulta- 
ttnM All work done by appointment only. Please call—

MARY WARD.
91 ALTON 8T„ MANCHESTER e 64»-tSn

COMPUTE
RSURANGE
SERVKI

REAL
ESTATE

W IIW J H '" !? ’*
IRIURAM'JJJ'* 

ilHCtJ***

ROBERT J. SMITH, nc.
NSHUNSwm vm. iiu 

649-5241
*** »I15i£I>IKh21iISI^^

YOU DOH'T PAY MORE - YOU JUST GET MORE AT GRAND

FRUIT COCKTAILS ”" *!®®
5'-: *1®®
5 'if* !® ®

DEL NORTE

r
nj!i[«Ti

T A D I I  c r e a n s t t u o r
L V K N  WHOLE KERNAL 
DELNOMTE-BARLTfiAROEN

SWEET PEAS
DEL NORTE-COT GREEN REARS

Stewed Tomatoes 4
DELNONTE -

PINEAPPLE JU IC E  4 1-qt.
14-01.
cant

ITAU AN  STYLE

VEAL CnLETS

3-Rm.
S A V iU P T O IO ^ O N U R C i

PAMILY SIZE PACKS ocmcn.

UHlCMF87n‘?n]
■\ em .i..... ...... ........................................ ..... .................toS^C

PROORESIO-FIOZEN

PIZZA PIE ”,:r-59*
BROS EYE

FRENCH FRIES 4 49*
BIRDS ETE.QDICI THAW

STRAWBERRIES ’̂ 2 7 *
KRAFT DELUXE

AMERICAN SUCES 'r  49*
GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE X 23*

Grand UiionMiAesTlirift
YOU SAVE CASH AND GRAND

U N IO N

Shopping Rare Rewarding!
BLUE STAMPS, TOO!

SUPERMARKETS'

w| Ctvi
.......... ,  iw iis  lUff $T«r$

if/, '

Lr ^
' '  \J0

SHENANDOAH

Boneless lUrkey Roast
White and 
Dark Meat

STO RE  SL IC E D  i k l l l

HAUBUTSfiAKS '̂  68
G O LD E N  FRIED H | |

HADDOERUET '.89
N A N C Y  LYNN  J | p

HOTEOEBUNS :;-.40

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Loin Shells O f Beef

LO IN

SHELL STEAKS W ELL ’  
TR IM M ED ID.

___________________

B-THRIFTY

M i l

tfsm

C O R N ED
BEEFBraainst Hash 

Hunt's Toniato Bans 
Miracle Whli

|15!/2-o z .I
cans

SALA D
DRESSING

URnwell Haase 
Creani Cheea 
HlgUBaanl

OR HILLS BROS. Mb. 
COFFEE can

D E O D O R A N T

iL

T a B a t a ^ c a  L IB B Y

Breen Giant Peas 
Melt's Apldrawe 
liquid Bhnch»  
Grape Men 
White Bread

G R A N D  U N IO N  
FROZEN

FRESHBAKE 
K IN G  SIZE

MMoteert-.

c f i - '̂ i
. _  I

k *

b̂ U'̂ 79'
U.S. N O .1.S IZE A^

HEINZ 
KETCHUP

COMET .

CLEANSER 2
COMET
CLEANSER "’i P  4
A U  FLAVORS
HAWAIIAN PUNCH
AUQRINDS

YUBAN COFFEE
i(X )M ET  C LEA N SER

14-02.
DEAL
cans

HUNI TUIAUM
VINEGAR 
Hton won 
VINEGAR
M U aoM ie ,5ii „
PINEAPPLE 31*
M U ciomD 4 ' p>
PINEAPPLE 39*
DOll CftUSHED
PW EAW LE 2  39*

DOLE JUICE 3 * !
raiumi-piiKGRAnrauiT

, DOLE DRINK , '. l3 5 *
I W H IZ

KETCHUP 47*
OVneUANU . .
EASY-OFF SPRAY <o°- 69* 

POTATOES NAOD 39*
MRDtn nsTm
POTATOES m ib b  m.’ ' 59

M U m  UnTAMT NASnD . -
POTATOES runua ’A " 29* 

PANCAKE MU A r 27*

R M C A K E m x  ^ > 4 7 *  

TOMATOES 2  -^43* 

TOMATO PAsn 2 5 9 *  

TOMATO m n  ^  27*
DAUCHOC. ,.o. wn.
SWISS MISS COCOA -  75*
imTDAT Baon cocoa y. 
NESTLE'S M IX ';^ ;7 9 '
N n -A U TA u m n
TOAST'EM S p°r43*
TJUACIIW
RICE 35
lIABIOeiBIZnMMUIKt a a
GREEN lEANS 33

IREEIE DRIED COFFEE

TASTERS CHOICE
OVEN CLEARER

EASY-OFF SPRAY

iAZSUT
POTATOES '
ovneuAm
JIFOAM
WTNAII BUOmT
PIE FOXING

RINK OR wHJTf 

UKSOMS
M,' 35* VEGAU

BISnnCTAIT
ô°: 79* CJI.UQU1D
Ip< lUASMSSUli
V^^49* SALAD MissiM^

WITH DCRNASIL

LUX UQUID
WITH DERNASa

LUX LIQUID
FREES DRIED COFFEE

TASTERS CHOICE
A U  GRINDS

YUBAN COFFEE
D ET ER G EN T  
L U X  L IQ U ID

OT.
DEAL

BOTTLE
WITH 

DERMASlLj

PRICES effective thru SAT., AAAR.Iit. V/g RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. '

AbncliMter lYukode, Aliddle Turnpike, W wt^Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newkwton 
Open Friday Nights to 9— AU Redumption Centers Closed Mondays

4
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Good and Bad News for Local Schoolboy Quintets,
Manchester in Under Wire, Cheney Draws Cromwell
Pairings

NORTH BRANFORD, Ooim. 
(AP) — partagH were an- 
nouaeed Saturday tin t
roual ganMai of Urn 4Tth Annual 
Ooonactfcut mtoiwholaatk! Ath- 

OoBfenanoe BBakeCbaU 
Tournunent.

In the OUaa AA oafeegory, 
finitiflng of ttie laiguat high 
actioola in the alMte, the first 
mond gamen win be piajred 
Thureday and Saturday.

The first geunea in C3a« A 
are achwrhiletl for March S; in 
Chun B. March 4; and in CSaan 
C, for ■chpcia with the amafieet 
eevoUmenbai Menrti 6.

The flret matolKB wfil be held 
throughbot tbe'atMa, but their 
defbUte looattcm were mostly 
undecided Saturday.

To advance ta these prelfen- 
Inary rowdr, OonneaUtout high 
■ehool baakeCbalt taama had to 
win at least 51 par cent of their 
regular season schsdules.

The pairbiga, by chaa, were 
announoed as foBowa:

B y  E A R L  Y O ST
Good and bad news was 

received by Manchester 
schoolboy basketball teams 
when the 1969 Connecticut 
Interscholastic A t h l e t i c  
Conference Tournament 
field was made known last Sat
urday sMiemoon hi North Bran
ford.

The beet news from a local 
standpoint was the fact that 
Manchester High was awarded

a spot in the Double A play- 
downs despite a .500 record due 
to a shortage of entries in this 
ciaasifioatlon.

According to the CIAC rules, 
a team must win a t leart 51 
per cent of its games to be eli
gible for. post-season play.

Both Manchester High, in Its 
first year under Coach Jim  Mor- 
larty, and AmiUi Regional fin
ished with identical 9-9 won- 
loss logs. 'Die two have been 
paired Tuesday night at Xavier 
High In Middletown, the winner 
moving into title play.

The bad news' concerns C3ie- 
ney Tech, not that the Beavers 
were turned down on the basis 
of their 11-5 record.

After qualifying for the first 
time in 28 years CSieney has 
drawn second-rated Cromwell 
High in a first round game 
March 1 in its opening Class S 
(Small Schools) test.

Cromwell is considered on par 
with most Class A teams In the 
state and won 18 of 20 regular 
season games, losing only 
(twice) to undefeated Middle- 
town High, top- ranked in the

Medium Schools class. Middle- 
town, too, Is rated on par with 
most Class A entries.

Back to defend their laurels 
in (31ass L  (Large Schools) will 
be East Catholic High’s Slagles, 
steered by Stan Ogrodnik for 
the first time. The locals, Hart
ford County Conference cham
pions, won 13 of 18 games and 
placed lOth In the rankings.

B ast wUl face Notre Dame 
High of Bridgeport ’Tuesday 
night at Maloney High in Meri
den.

Among the area schools, South

Windsor High’s Noilh Central 
ConnecUcut Conference kings 
won 15 of 18 regular season 
starts and wound up seventh 
beat. Coach Chortle Sharos’ 
squad will play the Southbury- 
New Milford winner (they play 
Tuesday) on March 4.

BlUngton High, which came 
roaring down the stretch with 
six straight wins and eight out 
of the last night, qualified for 
Class S play with a U-7 record 
and placed 12Ui. ’Ilie Knights 
could be a dark horse as they 
played againsA some pretty fast

oppoaHlon in fuldition to wind
ing up second best to South 
Windsor in the NCXX!.

BoHon High, 11-9, and 10th 
rated, will test Durham High 
at Portland High ’Tuesday night, 
in Class S.

Eighth-tanked Rham, 15-5 also 
in Class 8, will tangle with the 
Bolton-Durnham winner March 
5. Coach Ken Whitney’s club 
gained second place in the Char
ter Oak Conference, won by 
Cromwell, and is tournament 
tested and may surprise a Ipt^of 
people.

Rankings

Leading College Quintets 
Looking for Tourney Bids

Class AR
HiUhouse vs Brien KeiMahon. 

yNorwalk va Rtppowam.
^  Noiwich vs New Britain.

Milford va Fkch.
OonMrd va Oreenwteh.
Xavier va Staenford
Croaa vs Hartford PUbMc
Weaver vs Winner of AmHy- 

Manchester.
CUas A

Falrfidd Prep vs Wlatsrford- 
BaulhttigioiL

Warren Harding vs Wlndsor- 
Eiast Haven.

Naugatuck vs South Oatholic- 
Lee.

CSteMilre va Watettown-Hafi.
Branford vs East Cathiriic-N.D 

(Bdgpt)
Wlndhsm vs B . Havem-New- 

toEton.
New Canaan vs Sacred Heart- 

Ansonfa.
SheitanStsmford Catholic 

va Maloney-fUdgefteld.
Class B

MIddMnwn vs WJndsor Locka
OiMford vs SuffkEid
Farmington va KiUngty.
Smith Windsor vs Southbury- 

>mr'MUA>rd.
ASfoott Tech va Kaiynor ’Tech.
S t  ’Ihosnas Aquinas vs 041- 

bert-8t Josephli.
Immaoutete vs Stonfngton.
WUton va Ledyand-North Bran

ford.
Class C

S t  'IhaanaB SenUhary vs 
Woodbury Regtonal.

’FourteUdtte va Bacon-NW Re- 
gtonal.

Litchfield vs Portland.
Woodrtook vs Rocky Hlll- 

Lewis Hills.
Cromwell vs Cheney Ttech.
Grtswold vs Wamogo-Lyman.
Hand vs Ellington.
Rham vs BoUon-Durham.

NEW YORK (A P )— It’s 
the time of y«ar when the 
top collegre basketball teams 
are looking out for the 
mailman and their oppo
nents.

The former brings gtad liid- 
ings—bide to the NCAA and Na
tional Invitation Tournaments 
wMdi begin going out TuecKlay. 
’The latter can bring trouble.

Moat conference chempton- 
<diipe mean automatic Udh to 
the NCAA, but, of the confer
ence teems in ’Ihe Associated 
Press’ ’Top 20, only top-ranked 
UCLA, No. 6 Kentucky end No. 
9 Purdue appear to be in firm 
control of their races: And even 
they are not entirely in the 
clear.

i

BO IN CAMP—'Bo BoSinsky does conditioning exercise at camp of St. Louis 
Cardinals in St. Petersburg, Fla. Bo won nine games with Hawaii last year. 
He’s attempting mound comeback with National League champion Red Birds.

American League Will Open April 7 as Planned

Commissioner Kuhn Sure 
Settlement Can Be Reaehed

’Third-raniked North Carolina, 
tied with Southdanriina for firat 
hi the AtletnliiC Coast Confer
ence, the fifth-ranked Davidson, 
regular season wiener of the 
Southern Conference, muUt win 
the annual toumamenits in Ihelr 
leagues to get NCAA tAds. 
Should (they lose, they could still 
get into the NTT.

Two independent schods, sev-

enthF-renked S t  John’s  of New 
York and No. 8 Duqueene are in 
Une tor two of the NCAA’s  10 
at-large bids, as well as for invi
tations from the NTT.

Another independent, fourth- 
ranked Lnfialle, is on NQAA 
probation and can look forward 
only to completing a  28-1 season 
by beating West Chester ’Tues
day night.

Lew Aldndor pumped In 25 
points as UCLA thrashed Ore
gon 103-69 last Saturday night to 
boost Ha over-all record to 22-0 
and Ms Pacific—8 mark to 10-0. 
The Bruins lead Weshdngiton 
State by three games with four 
remainfaig.

Kentucky, 18-1, overcame a 
45-point show by Pete Maravtch 
to top LoulsiBna State 103-89 and 
make Its Southeastem Confer- 
enoe record 18-1, two games bet
ter ithan ’Tenneesee, wUh tour 
ganies left.

Purdue, 16-4, got 82 points 
from Rick Mount and waUoped 
Northwestern.' to move closer to 
Its first Big Ten title in 29 years. 
The BoUmakers now have a  9-1 
conference record and a  two- 
game teadt with four gamea

left, over lOth-rankedi Ohio 
State, which beat Iowa 88-81 
Saturday.

Santa Clara, 22-1, remained 
on top the W ^  Coast Athletic 
Conference by bouncing back 
from Friday’s  upset by San Jose 
State to whip UC Santa Barbarai 
91-71’. The Broncos, 9-1, in 
league play, lead Sen Jose by 
one game with four to play.

North Carolina 21-2, trounced 
The Cttaxlel 108-59; DavldiEon, 
22-2, took 'Virginia Tech 79-71, 
and St. John’s, 20-3, downed Col
gate 77-52.

LaSalle and Duquesne, 17-3, 
were the only 'membero of ihe 
Top ’Den idle Saturday, but Du- 
queane beet DePaul 87-08 Sun
day.

b i other action Saturday, 
Louisville moved into firat in 
the ’MUssouri Valley Conference 
by edging Cincinnati! 72-68 as 
Drake upset TUIaa 87-78. Drake, 
now tied with Tulsa for second a 
game back, plays at LoulsvlUe 
Saturday.

Kansas nipped Nebraska 79-78 
and moved into a first-place tie 
with Colorado in the Big Eight 
when Coloradb was upset 80-76 
by Iowa State.

H ockey Standings
East Division

W. L. T. Pis.
Montreal 37 16 8 82
Boston 33 13 12 78
Detroit 30 23 9 69
New York 31 23 6 68
Chicago 29 26 6 64
Toronto 26 21 11 63

West Division
St. Louis 33 17 T2 78
Oakland 23 29 9 55
Los Angeles 21 32 6 48
Minnesota 16 34 9 41
PhUadelphla 13 33 15 41
Pittsburgh 13 38 9 35

Sunday’s Results 
Minnesota 7, Toronto 2 
New York 9, Boston 0 
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 1 
Los Angeles i, Oakland 3 
Only games scheduled

NEW YORK (A P) —  
Take it from Ernie Banks: 
“Everything will be fine 
in ’6 9 !”

Bartks, of course, is the eter
nal optimist. And the Sunshine 
Kid really wasn’t  thinkiing about 
the general state of the game of 
baseball this winter when he is
sued hds annual protMunoement 
on the Chicago Chibs’ pennant 
prospects.

Or was he?
Despite the impasse in the 

owner-player pension hassle, 
with its accompanying player 
boycott of spring training 
camps, there ‘were Indicetians 
from a couple of high places 
during the weekend that a  1969 
season might, come off after ell.

Saturday, American League 
President Joe Oonin, declaxod 
that AL play will begin, on 
schedule, April 7, "no matter 
what.’’

Sunday night, new Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn cut short a  
Florida ’vacation-oricntaticin trip 
and returned to New York for 
today's scheduled' pension nego- 
ttattona, saying he beUeves a  
setUement can be reached thds 
week.

Meanwhile, Banks, one of a 
small group of star-status play
ers who are ignoring the play
ers’ association boycott and 
working out -with their clubs, led 
the Cubs’ 20-man contingent 
through calistheniics at Scotts
dale, Arlz.

And, despite player ^x>kee- 
man' Marvin MiUter’s  Inelrtence 
that virtually all the name play
ers were “hnljding the line,’’ 
chinks continued to appear in 
the asBOctatton’s  armor.

(3arl YastTzemski, Boston’s 
three-time AL betting cham
pion, hinted Sunday he might 
sign a  Red S ok contract and be 
on hand Wednesday for the 
club's first full scale ’workout at 
Winter Haven, Fla. Ken Harrel- 
sont signed by the Red Sox lest 
summer, said earlier he intends 
to report to camp.

Shortstop Luis Aparlclo, 'who 
signed hds 1969 pact last fall, re
ported to  (the Chicago White 
Sox’ Sarasota, Fla., training 
base and said he’d 'be In uni
form' for today's drUl.

The New York Yankees re
ported'that 37 of the 43 ptayera 
on their spring roster either 
have signed contracta or agreed 
to terms, and the Mets said they 
were prepared to play their ex
hibition schedule with or 'with
out established pKyers.

The o(wners turned do(wn a 
players' compromise proposal 
of a  $5.9 m'jlidn pension pack
age last Friday end asked that 
their own 35.3 mlUion offer, re
jected unanimously by the 24 
club player representatives, be

put to a  ’vote of all the pleyera. 
They agreed to another bargain
ing sessicn ixxlay but refused to 
join 'the players in a  meeting 
with a  federal (miedtator.

The pieyers’ negotiators said 
they would attend the meeting 
with FYank Brown, regtonai di
rector of the Federal Miediatlon 
and Conciliation Servicie, any
way. '

Kuhn vteited the Mets' train
ing ‘base Sunday and took a  few 
swings in the 'batting cage be
fore flying (to New York “to do 
everything I can to help get the 
people together.’’

“My place is In New York In 
this situation,’’ he said. “That’a 
why I ’m going back," I expet t̂ 
to be back to FT'orida on Tues
day or Wednesday.

“I think 'there is  a  
on both sides to make 
able concesaionB. The 
thing could be soI<ved this 
’week."

The commiasioner, an 'attor
ney for (the National League be
fore his election to the game’s 
top executive Job earlier this 
mo(nth, said he oouldn/t “act as 
an arbit'TBtor In my positian, but 
I will do everything in my pow
er to help 'them reach a  fair 
Eetitlement.’’

ONE OF NINE— New York Rangrers’ Don Marshall slaps puck past Boston 
Bruin goalie Ed Johnston in second period. It was one of nine Ranger scores.

Rough Night for Goaltenders, 
Two Each Give Up Nine Goals

Hawks Closer to Leaders^ 
Super Sonics Edge Boston

CIAC Dates

The Atlanta Hawks, who al
most caught Los Angeles sever
al weeks ago, are closing in 
again^ with the Lakers running 
into roadblocks again.

The Hawks clouted visiting 
San Diego 124-92, moving to 
within two games of the West
ern Division leading Lakers, 
who tripped over Philadelphia 
125-121 in Los Angeles in Nation
al Basketball Association action 
Sunday night.

^Atlanta, which pulled within 
one' game of the Lakers earlier 
before faltering, now has won 
three straight while the Lakers 
have lost three in a row.

In other games, Baltlinore 
clung to Ha four-game Eastern 
bulge with a 126-109 nationally 
lelevtaed romp over host Cincin
nati, Milwaukee tripped Phoe
nix 107103 in Green Bay. Wis., 
and Seattle surprised visiting 
Boston 118-116.

On Saturday, Milwaukee 
slipped by DetnoU 108-107, Bun 
Diego igMet New York loi-iot, 
Boston clobbered Phoenix 12t- 
100 and Philadelphia defeated 
San Francisco 129-122.

In the., American Basketball 
Association Sunday, Miami beat 
Denver 109-106, Mirsieaota got 
by Oakland 104-102 and Houston 
topped the Nerw York Nets 133- 
1 2 1 .

The Hawks kept their hopes 
alive by rollicking to a 30-polnt 
lead at the end of the first quar
ter to settle the tasue. Lou Hud

son led them witH 24 points 
while Elvin Hayes, the NBA’s 
top scorer, was ‘held to 15 for 
San Diego.

Philadelphia held on desper
ately in the final two minutes to 
beat the Lakers and former 
teammate Wilt Chamberlain for 
the fifth time In six games. The 
76ers, second behfcid Baitimore, 
led 123-11 b'̂ befiSrie the Lakers 
scored 10 ^straight pointo.

Hal Orwr had 26 points and 
Billy Cunningham 22 for the 
76ers, whose balanced scoring 
overcame CSvamberlaln's 36 
points and 26 by Elgin Baylor.

Baltimore, hitting 60 per cent 
from the field, pulled away in 
the second period for an 18-point 
margin and coasted against the 
Royals. Ed Manning hit five of 
six Shota and one free throw In 
the period to lead the Bullets. 
Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati 
led ail scorers with 31 points.

Seattle, trailing by eight 
points at the half, ouLscored 
Botton 34-20 in the third period, 
but needed Bob Rule's 20-toot 
jumper at the final buzzer to 
beat tbe Celtics. Len Wilkens 
hod 35 points for the Super- 
Sonlcs.

In a batile of last place dubs, 
Milwaukee won its fourth con
secutive game as Len Chappell 
scored 24 points and Jon Mc- 
Glocklln 23, picking up the slack 
for Flynn Robinson, held to 12 
after scoring more than 40 in his 
lust three games.

NBA 1
W. L. Pet. G.B..

Baltimore 48 17 .738 —

PhUa'phia 44 21 .677 4
New York 44 24 .647 5%
Boston 39 26 .600 9
Cincinnati 34 32 .515 14%
Detroit 26 41 .388 23
Milwaukee 21 45 .318 27%

 ̂ Western Division
Los Angeleis 43 24 .642 —

Atlanta 42 27 .609 2
San Fran. 32 35 .478 11
San Diego 28 38 .424 14%
Chicago 26 40 .394 16%
Seattle 25 43 .368 18%
Phoenix 14 53 .209 29

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 126, Cincinnati 109. 
Ph’.la’phla 125, Los Ang'es 121 
Atlan'a 122, San Diego 92 
Seattle 118, Boston 116 
Milwaukee 107, Phoenix 103 
Only games sciieduled

ABA
Eastern Division

DATE FOB POST-SEASON 
PLAY

Feb. 25. Steait of Playdowns 
and Fb^Hminary games tor all 
di’visions.

LI SCHOOLS
QuarterflinaJs Thursday,

March 6 Regional Sl'tes 
Semifinals Monday, March 10 

6:45 c e s e
F’inals Friday, Mjarch 14 8

p.m. (x:sc
L SenOOLS

Quarterfinals Friday, March 7 
6:45 p.m. o e s e

Semifinals Tuesday, March 11 
6:45 p,m'. C ese  

Finals Saturday, March’ 15 T 
p.m. c e s e

M SCHOOLS
Quarterfinals Friday, March 7 

Regional Sites
Semifinals Wednesday, March

12 O ese 6:46 p.m.
FHnals Satur^y, Miarch 16 4 

p.m. C e se
8 SCHOOLS

Quarterfinals Saturday,
March 8 Regional Sites 

Semifinails Thursday, March
13 6:45 p.m. O eSe

Ftnals Saturchuy, Miarch 16 8 
p.m. (X!SC

NEW YORK (AP) —  
With conditions in sports 
being what they are, the 
National Hockey Leagues 
goaltender’s union may be 
filing a  grievance today.

Unfair labor practices might 
be the appropriate charge but

The goals by Hextall and 
Perk were 'the firat of their NHL 
careeirs. Gcoliie Eld; Giaccmiti, 
one of the few around the I'eague 
who’s  not thdnking about some 
kind of job ajoUon today, picked 
up his sixth diutout of (he sea
son.

Mlmesoita bunched five goals

Irvlne’e  10th goal' of the season 
in the thtrd period. Ted Hamp- 
son had two goals for the Seals.

after th e ^ ^ * ;:^ r o f  s h ^  th ^o__ .__ second and third of Dannywere exposed to Sunday, the 
goalies may have trouble find' 
tag a representative in shape to 
represenTthem.

Detroit wore out two Philadel
phia netmlniders, routing the 
Flyers 9-1 Sunday night and 
Nerw York battered Boston 9-0. 
Minnesota socked It to Toronto 
7-2 and Los Angeles nipped Oak
land 4-3 In other games.

In Saturday’s action, Mon
treal tripped Philadelphia 4-1, 
Chicago dropped Toronto 4-2,

Danny
Grant’s  hot trick to rip Tororto. 
Goalie Bruce Gamble was the 

surge
which earned Minneoota a  share 
of fourth place in the West Divi
sion. They are tied with Phila
delphia.

Ftay Cullen also had a  pair tor 
Minnesota, which broke the 
game open after a scoreless 
first period.

Los Angeles ended a  flrvig-

EARLY BIRD(»-Judy Kelley 
132, Betty Aoeto 126-354, Bridget 
Marceau 125, Jeon Beauregard 
125-349.

HAPPY HOIJDAY8 — Doris 
Carson 128-129—368, Peg Ml- 
chalkiewlcz 131, Dot Christen
sen 133-342, Donna Ford 128.

COUNTRY CLUB — Pete 
Sfcaum 141, Charlie Whelan; 147- 
370, Vin Boggini 136-379, John 
Turley 362, Bert Davis 136-309, 
Elarle Rohan 366, Larry Gazza 
160-372, Haroldi Jarvis A42, Carl____  game losing streak by knocking

Pittsbiirah Murezed” iiiiat ““  Oakland. The Kings blow an Bolin 149-389, Vic Abraltua 186-
trodt 3 ^  and St Loula^opped early 3-0 lead' but won It on T ed 13»373, Boahr Flydal 859.

Mi^uni 
^ftanasota 
Kentucky 
Indiana 
New York

Oakland 
Denver
New Orleans 30 
Dill las
iMi Angeles 
Houston

Sunday’s Results 
Minnesota 104, Oakland 
Houston 133, New York 
Miami 109, Denver 106 
Only gomes ucheduled

W. L. Pet. G.B.
31 25 .554 —

31 27 .534 1
28 27 .509 2%
31 32 .492 3%
16 40 .286 15

rn Division
45 11 .804 —

34 24 .586 12
30 29 .508 16%
26 29 .473 18%
24 33 .421 21%
18 37 .327 26<(,

V

B o xin g
MEXICO CITY (AP) —Mexi

co, without a world boxing 
champion atace the 1967 retire
ment of featherweight Vicente 
Saldivar, rejoiced today in the 
victory of Efren “Alacran” 
Torres over world flyweight 
chiimpion Chartchal Chionol of 
Tiiailand.

Torres, in hlb second shot at 
the title, beat the Thai In his 
fifth defense of the crown on a 
technical knockout declared aft
er the eighth round bell Sunday 
night in , the outdoor El Toreo 
Ixjllrtag.

trodt 3-2 and St,
Los Angeles 3-1-.

The Bed Wings fired 49 shots 
at Bernde Parent and Doug Fiav- 
ell In the Flyer nets and ripped 
Phtladelpliia with Wayne Con
nelly Pete Stemkowski end 
Fbank Mlahovllch scoring two 
goals apiece. Mahovlich's pair 
gave him 39 for the season.

Bruce MacGregor, Alex D^- 
vecchlo and Ocxinjelly had 
scored against Parent ta the 
first period and when Nick Llb- 
bett made it 4-0 early In the sec
ond, FaveU came in to play 
goal. But the barrage cortiinued. 
Interrupted only by Guy (3en- 
dron's third-period goal tor the 
Flyers.

The Rangers tagged the 
slumping Bruins with their 
fourth straight loss, despite the 
return of defenseman Bobby 
Orr, who mtssed three weeks 
with a  strained left luiee.

Rod Gilbert, Donnie Marshail 
and Wlalt Thaezuk had two goals 
apiece and Bob Nevln, Dennis 
Hextall and Brad Park added 
the others agalnrt beleagueired 
Ekt Jolinston, who faced 44 shots 
at the Boston n’ets: Three of the 
goals came within 38 seconds in 
the third period.

Floridians Maintain Lead 
Despite Abnormal Playing

NORTH BRANFORD, Oom. 
(AP) — The Oonneottcut Ifiter- 
schoaatic AIMetloa Ocitfennee 
ranked the top high echool bar- 
ketbaB tesme In the fibafie tn 
a meeting Bateipday at North 
Branford High Sohnol.

’Die ranMnga are a. pre
liminary to Mibaequent playoffe 
to the 47th annual GIAO Baa- 
taebbalt Tournament.

The schools are dhrkMt aC' 
corA i« to the slw  of atudikit 
enroltonenta, into tour dlvlnlona: 
AA, A B and C, the hUtor 
deaignattm Involvliig the small
est schools.

John J. Ruddy, touraament 
dtaector, ennotaioed an Innava- 
tion this year: AH games be- 
gitajHng with tbe seml-fhMto wU 
be played at Central Con
necticut State Ooilegw tat NMr 
Britaiin. In pre'vdoua years 
the medium end small div4a4ora 
pktyad their final gamaa at 
Payne-WhMney Gymnaalum at 
Yalle UM'veratty In New Haven.

Ruddy said each team had to 
’Win at toaat 51 per oent of its 
regtdar seeaon sobeduts to 
qualify for the tourney.

The pHaydcwiia are (antatlvely 
sebeduiad to begin Tueaday.

Following are the CIAC bas
ketball rankings and their aaa- 
Bon records:

Class AA
1. HiUhouse 18-1
2. Oonard 17-1
3. Norwich 16-2
4. Wilbur Oroas 16-2 
6. Norwalk 17-8
6. Xa’vler l>4-8
7. MUlord 16-4
8. Wea’ver 15-6
9. Brien ICcESelnn 18-6

10. Greenwich 13-7
11. New Britain 13-7
12. Hartford PubUc 11-6
13. Rippcxwam H-6
14. Stamford 10-7
15. Fitch 10-9 
10. Amity 9-9
17. Mlenclwster 9-9 

Olaas A
1. Ehirfleld Prep 19-1
2. BranfonF 13-1
8. Naugatuck 17-2
4. New Oanaan 10-2 ''
5. Warren Harding 15-2 
0. Windham 16-3
7. Cbeahlre 16-4
8. Shelton 1441
0. Wetertard 14-6

10. Elaat CathoUo 18-5
11. South CathoUc 18-6
12. Sacred Hea(rt 18-0 
IS. Windsor 18-6
14. Kdlard-Haivens 11-6
15. Watertown 12-7
16. Maloney 12-7
17. Stamfoird Oo^hoUc 11-7
18. SoutMngton 11-8
19. Notre Danw (Bgt) 11-8
20. Lea 10-8
21. Ansonda 11-9
22. EJaat Haven 10-9
23. Newington 10-9
24. WilUam HaK 10-9 
28. Ridgefietd 10-9

GUaa B
1. Mlddleitoiwn 20-0
2. AUbett Tedl 17-0 
8. EVumlngton 194)
% Immaculate 17-3 
5'.'..̂  GuUfoird 17-2
0. a t Thomaa Aquinas 15-8
7. South Windsor 15-3
8. WUton It'S
9. WltadBor Locks 16-4 

10. Kaynoer Tech 13-4 
U. Klllingly 14-5
12. SbORlngton 1441
13. Suffieid’l3-7
14. Gilbert 18-7 
16. SoUthbury 12-7
16. Norih Branford 13-7
17. at. Joseph’s 9-6
18. New Mllftyrd 10-8
19. Ledyard 8-7

- dace O
1. St. Thomas Seminary 17-1
2. OromweH 18-2
3. Litchfield 17-2
4. Hand 17-2
5. Tourtelliotlie 13-8
6. Griswold 18-4
7. Woodstock 13-4
8. Rham 15-6
9. Woodbury Regional 1241

10. Cheney Tech 1141
11. Portland 12-7
12. EUtagton 12-7
15. Bacon 12-8
14. Wamogo 11-8
15. Rooky Hill 11-9
16. Bolton 11-9
17. Northwest Regional 11-9
18. Lyman Memorial 9-
19. Lewie MiUe 9-8
20. Durham 10-9

The way the Miami Floridians 
are playing, they can dissipate 
a big surplus, then make up a 
huge deficit and still wind up 
wtanlng for free.

That's the way they captured 
their 11th game In 12 starts Sun
day night, hanging onto their 
one-game lead in the Eastern 
Division of the American Bas
ketball Asaociatlon.

The Floridians jumped to a 
16-polnt lead early In their game 
against Denver and then fell be
hind by 17 points in the final pe
riod before coming back at the 
free throw line tor a 109-106 vic
tory over the Rockets in Den
ver.

Minnesota remained in second 
place behind Miami with a 104- 
102 decision at home over Oak
land, the runaway Western 
Leader. In the only other game 
Houston downed the visiting 
New York NeU 133-121.

On Saturday Kentucky tripped

Indiana 118-108, New Orleans 
stopped the Nets 139-181 and 
Oakland whipped Los Angeles 
101-93.

After its rcdler coaster ride In 
taking and giving points, Miami 
wrapped up Its victory on four 
free throws by Andy Anderson 
and Don Sidle In the last min
ute. The FTorldlana totaled 14 of 
14 from the line in the final peri
od, overcoming Larry Jones’ to
tal 34 points, tor Denver.^

Minnesota became the firat 
Eastern Division team to beat 
Oakland this season in 21 games 
by barely hanging onto a 104-96 
lead in the  ̂final two minutes. 
Tom Washington scored 29 
points for the Pipers.

Steve Kramer, signed by 
Houston Saturday and compet
ing in his first game since play
ing for Anaheim last year, 
scored 29 points and led a sec
ond quarter rally when the Mav
ericks hit 16 of 22 field shots to 
take the lead for good.

Ticket Sale
Tickets, both student and 

adult, tor tomorrow night’s 
Manchester HIgh-AmIty Re
gional High Olaos IX. OIAO 
Basketball Tournament game 
at Xavier High In Middletown 
wlU be on sale tomorrow 
from 10 a.m, to 1 p.m. In 
front of the main office.

Dick Danielson, director of 
athletics, made the announce
ment.

The game start# at 8
o’clock.

Bai^eball Umps 
Meet Tonight

Manchester Chapter of the 
State Board of Approved Base
ball Umpires will hold an Im
portant meeting tonight at 7:80 
at St. Bridget Hall.

Alton Cowles, president, will 
preside.
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iBOWUNG.
PAGE FUTEBN

Cochrane, Rolane Irish Top Bowling Qualifiers
MBN (66 DntriM) 

Geoive Ooofaran 822
151 104 168 122 146 118

2. BSrv RumosH 817 
188 118

Pace Fields 
In Holiday 
Pin Events

Putting Like Wife 
Fdr Lee Trevino

118 168 ise 124 158
8. RoHle Irish 811 Diminutive George Coch-

164 118 140 145 lie 129 ran was the biggest man in 
4. ^  the weekend qualifying test
6. Nonn 7,3 hi the annual Men’s Town

122 119 ISO 160 184 122 Duckpin Bowling Tour-
6. Rocco UgmccMno 762 ittiment (ximpetition a t  the

110 161 188.187 118 188 Holtday Lanes. Gootawn’s  six-
7. Tony MartneUi 702 ^  ^  topped a

127 148 144 1(» 166 120 <>< •• tnlriira.
8. Bd Kovta 787 Moving over to (tie Women’s

124 145 122 188 161 102 ^y*?*®*^ R«dane Wsfc psoed 16

TUOSON, Ariz. (A P )— Lee Trevino dropped putts in 
the wind, rain, snow and sdso in the sunshtee m  he won 
the 9100,000 Tucson Open Golf Tournament and ob
served;

’’Putting Is Uks a  wUe. Soms- 
Umes she’ll be good to you.’’

Tbe 26-year-old ex-Marine 
from El Paso, who hit the Jack 
pot U.H. Open with his first vie-

Sunday to capture the tttle, 17 
under regulation figures for the 
72-hole tournament.

Miller Barber of fihennan, 
Tex., finished second with a  66-

tory on the golf tour in 1668, Bert Yancey of Talla-
vlslted the wtensr’s  circle for 
$80,000 Sunday.

He met one early challenge 
and then flew off to a seven-

hassee, Ela., third a t 66-276 for 
$11,400 and $7,100, respectively.

Tied for third were Don Bles 
of SestUe at 60-280, Gene Uttler

9. Victor Abnaltla 786
101 127 181 146 140 141 

10. George PeUcUer 785
OBOROB (JOCHRAN

esdstea wtth a  786 sbe-gnme to
tal.

Quartierttnata in tbq 'WOmien’s 
Dlvlaton wUl be held Satimday 

154 110 120 161 120 120 oftemocn Mbsrtiiv a t 2 o’dorii
11. Joe Cataldl J r .  781 wtth (he semlfinBhs Smday at

121 184 110 186 107 178 the snme hour. All matriies wlH
12. B uit Casuglssey 781 be bent of flvn. The fhmJe a n

106 145 185 127 187 128 set tor S in tey , March 6.
IS. Fred MoChirry 778 It wUl be a  difeMvww efaory

110 112 125 178 121 118 in the mien’e ptey. EHknlnaHonB
14. Art (johral 770 are slated Satorday, Marrii 8

180 150 120 116 118 185 a t 12:80 with quailtieifihala the
15. Peter Aceto 758 sajme day at 3 and seonifiinds

142 180 100 124 140-122 (he same night a t  7. Elnala wtU mination and skill brought
Roy Yarbrough his 

Ftaals In both dlvttilanB wHI be biggest payoff in eight

a
BBV RUBOONI RO IXIB nUBB PAUL OOBRBNTI

Yarbrough Daytona Winner, 
Drives Ford to No. 1 Spot

stroke victory with a 66 on his Ban Diego virlth a  68, and Dr. 
final round, on a balmy day, ^  Updegraff, 46 a urologlat, 
and a 271-total-equaIling the a  67 on his final nNSid. 
tournament record since the Then he faUed to sign his card, 
event moved to the Tucson Na- Technlcaly, he was dlaquall- 
tlonal Grif Club course In 1965. ftad, but Dr. Updegraff, ooiddn’t 

“If you putt good, your game coUect money anyway since he 
goes good,’’ declared Trevino, chooses to remain an amateur.

DAYTONA B E A C H ,  
(AP) —  Sheer deter-

16. Art Johnson 747
145 118 148 125 106 112

Elranfc 'Btanfc 742, Maurioe 
(KnrMitt 780, Harry Buoimln- 
aOer 786, Ray Aramtid 787, 
Dsnne Swundsn 786, Ntok Ntecia 
726, Kashmir Gut 728, John Or- 
tolanc 728, Bfn SheeHey 722, Dfok

best of seven.

leip, whei>e he could not gsdn 
enough nmniientum to pass mo 
back.”

They waged a  two-car duel 
through the bast 100 mttes after 
Donnie AlHson—who led 87 of

over the other way when be saw 
the firat oar come by.’’

He wsua
B ariietball

WNHO-TVB wtH tebecost ops-

who will leave the tour for a 
week to ’vtslt his wife and 8- 
year-old daughter in E l Paso.

“You know, I caljed my wife 
on Saturday night and told her I 
had a five-stroke lead, and she

Bles and Llttler each got $4,400.
Right now, it’s  home to BI 

Paso, for ‘Trevino and even 
though the Doral Tournament at 
Miami might be lucrative, he’s 
skipping that as the other pros

didn’t believe me. I wish she move from the West to  Miami.
It was a  .Ug double over the ctei exchieiive oonreragie of the c®uld have been here." " I  promised my wife and little

weekend tor Yarfanoi«h. He 47th OomedUoift Trevino had fired a  58 on Sat- girl that I ’d be home," Trorino
won the Permnibex 300 race tor AtWrite OonCereQoe riisim|0on- miserable weather and explained. "That’s vdiere I ’mm  SM. M W I .  snrao),**. u ; , -  K w w ia  -ail , r a A * e ----------- ----------------------------  WHJ»I UIW r 'O T in iV U S ^  O W  T O O e DOT A f u u w e c  VAJRMmCKROe C n C U m p H n - — w aw w .w  wm.—

Oorinan, town chaimp In 1987, StOCK o a r  (be 200 laps azoisid (be 2Jl-ml6e older sponteman type oars Sat- ship series on Fri- thwi W* Mx under par on going.’
a’veraged 137. Mtas Irish aver
aged 122.4.

Sixteen mien qualUied.
Others were: E)rv Rusocnl 

817, Route Irish 811, P ari
Knot 717, Charlies GsrdeUa 714, Oorrentl 796, Norm Lalonde 798,

racing. But pit crews will 
debate for a  long 'thne 
whether a  tire clmnge 
might have made the dif
ference between the win
ner amd second-place Char-

Hsric Frey 712. Rooco LupaceWno 792. j j "  G i i t a ^ h ‘'in ‘ th ; ' d ^ -

high banked (rank—brushed tiM 
watt and k>st some of hto speed.

The crucial tire change oanM 
50 miles before (he tiriah. 
Yarbrough pitted 21 seconds. In 
oddltton to  ftMUng, toe changed 
tbe M t rasr tire. Olotrinrii ’was

14 end Sunday,

Al Pliigey 712, Ekneel: Oakman Marinelll 792, Eld ICovls 787, , _  ,
711, Glenn Nlori 708, Ctariee Vtc Abraltta 786, George Pelle- W na ppu bu n d ay. 
Vtarillper 700, Ted Lo(wilenlce tier 786, Joe Cataldl J r . ,  781,
700, John Rbedsr 699, Ed Bu- 
JaniDttie 693, NlhD Pagnnl 692, 
Eked Oakes 689, Harold Boeiham 
684, Duke Schroedar 683, Larry 
BbMm  082, Dbek Krinjak 861, BoT- 
Botech 678, 'Wes Vlancour 077, 
Bob Mohimphy 677, 'Bert Davtr 
078, Paul Pochnon 678, Truma 
BchMiofer 678, John Dymient

Burt Claughaey 781, Fred Mc- 
Curry 778, Art Cabral 770, Pete 
Aceto 758, Art JohnMm 747.

'bowler In the country and No. 1 
In the stale.

Big name aboatero who fatted 
to moike the grade Inriude 
Maurice Correntt, 16th with 789,

urday aixt coUected $9,226 tor day, March 
that otse—a  weekend total of March 16.
$48,206 to take back to Ookim- The March 14 event will be 

S.C. ,  presented Hve, 'In primiertttne (8
Aerad^iaimic deelgn of tbe p m .), from Central Oannectiori 

Talladega modri wes credited State CiUlege to New Brftato. 
wv ’faster speeds, end Y ertr- The centast wUl be (he finals

sooonOB’ ]UK actually set a  raae record of the LL Divisian.
of 167A60 niLp.h. It wiped out Sunday, March 16, tbe statton 
toe 164.S84 mark aet by RIchaid vrttt telecast vtdeclaped Ugh- 
Pefty In 1666. Ugbts of aaturdsy’s  final ocn-

Ford took (he neoot two places tests In the L, M and B 
behind OktoBsoh. divtstons, beginntog a t  2 p jn .

Donnte Alttson of Hueytown, wUI also be held
Ala., Infiriwd third, one lap Central, 
back, and collected $18,275. A .J. j a C»BON, Mlaa. (AP)—Vet-

I f /

for fuel.
When both cars went Into the 

final lepa, it  appeared the 
toree-seoond difference had won

In (he beohground of the me
chanical oontroversy 'were (two 
former champion drivers—Jim-

,vo, who prepared tiie(receforGlatzbeich,(hecam -
Pelletiec (s the No. 2 ranMng p a r n t i  v e  newcamer from

'  ga, end Cotton Ownea, who did Georgetown, IixL But Yai> 
toe aame wtth Olotsbach’a 1969 tanxigh closed in.
Dodge Charger 600. After he got past a  dangerous _________ _ ____

Yarbrough, who was runner- ei tuaiMon just before passing y'Wt Hourion was fourth and forward Bailey Howell of
xou. WEO. .o., ^  ****> Daytona 600 and Gtatzbach, he had the tiny speed CSelticB wUl be hen-

—  _ twottme champ Bd Butaurius ®lre<*M5k«r 4 0 0 ^ Daytona In- margin 'that ’brought Wm $88,960 Chariott^who ored a t a  banquet April 21 as
672, Carl WelBh 671, Jo e  Resaet- .  ti*ee-Ume winner Larry teimatlonal Speedway last year, (n prize money oompeired to <*» P**®. <«me home fifth for iggg professional
to 670, Melvin Darting 670. > n . ^  ’ ^  Chartte Gtatzbach one mtte from $18,426 for Glotzbach. $10,060. atWete of the year.

Jtte Muocto 669, Charies Whe- wiimer on two firiahed a  car length That dangerous aituatton Defending champion Oale HowieU, a  former Mhrisrippt
tan 668, Leonard Anderson 668, ___a t 666 ^  front. crapped up vdien tbe two cars Yarborough of TtmmxxisvUle, state star, was riraaen for the
Ray Schrowder 666, BIBMaoMuI- geven women advanced along flat out and I  ovsrtoo(k a  slower one cn the S.C., was tbe only driver iaken avrard Saturday by the Mlsais-
len 606, Mttoe Denhup 666, Pari with defending champion Kitty ^ " ^ ^ l * * ? * *  b a M a b c h .  to (th e lta a p ^  He was checked gjpp, sporte HaU of Fame.
Ford 668. LaUrv Lfscotil 666. sihrina, wax Gtottbaeh “I  went p n r ih k n o n o n e sh le  fo r to c ta n d  nose lnJix4eo--wtth --------

and OierKe on the ether side,’’ no broken 'bones found—efber 
Yarbrough recalled. " I  Juitt his Ekrd hit (he outer wall and

EVxd 668, 'Lakvy Lfscolll 666, sibrlnaz who was seeded.
Dom DeDomkifcia 606, Donald Pete Plumley, >l9ot> men’s 
Logan 661, Norman Clark 648. champ, has since moved out 

Joe Boata 641, Jtm  MoOuthy of town.
688, Nattioft Heniric 681, Bob Barlaara (Callahan placed 
RalbaglnnD 626, Ekl Doucette Sr. second with a 730 total followed

said.
Yarbrough, giving hte account 

of ihs final laps, said: “I  actual
ly caiRht him on ihe lap before 
but deoldad to w rit tin (fas lost

hoped he was experienced 
enough to look in his rear vlete 
mirror and (woritkft Juat mova

rode along the concrete m ill it 
ground oft Ihe body on the right

616.

WOMBN (16 Entries)
1. Kitty Stbrinaa—Seeded—last 

year’s  champ.
2. Rolane Irish 786

128 108 112 147 140 111 
8. Barbara Callahan 780

114 120 125 108 129 184 
4. OUve Rosaetto 728

106 147 U1 114 128 122 
6. Jeanne Irieh 727

116 110 ISO 110 137 126
6. Agnes Claughsey 70S

119 136 102 117 121 109
7. Florence NHea 660

106 112 107 106 106 121
8. Anne Eldler 666

103 118 lOe 113 107 111

by OUve Roasetto 728, Jeanne 
Irish 727, Agnes Claughsey 703, 
Flo NUea 660 and Anne Fidler 
666.

Mrs. Roasetto is a former 
champ.

Burt Claughsey was second 
t>est to Cochran in '67 and RoUle 
Irish was second to Plumley 
last year. Cataldl won in 1966. 
Agnes Ctaughsey was runner-up 
In 1967.

w, 1
' A'* 

WV v

SV hnm ing
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Wes

leyan Uni'verBity defeated Wil
liams 63-42 Saturday and cap
tured its first Little Three swim
ming title rinoa 1924.

R  was only .the second time 
in 88 yeara that Wesleyan de
feated Wilhams. Wesleyan, now 
8-1 tor the seosoo, was asMued 
victory when F a t  Oattahaa aet 
a  pool record of 6:18.8 in the 
600-yard freestyle.

Winner Trevino with Congnirtarfor Hat

•rW.

Chlckle BerMnakl 666, Dolores 
Smith 864 Helene Dey 664, Reg
gie Gburakl 646 MlcheUe Irish 
846, Sylvia Stechhols 642, Rita 
McAllister 641, Mary Scata 687, 
Joan Colby 616, Alice Brown 
666, Irehe Mac Mullen 566, 
Natalie Geldel 669.

High single tor men not 
qualifying — Fred Oakes — 172.

High single for women not 
qualifying — Joan Colby, Mary 
Scata 186.

ELIMINATIONS
MEN

Cochran vs. Johnson 
KovU. vs. Atxraitls 
Lupacchino vs. Cataldl 
CorxenU va. MoCurry 
Irish vs. Cabral 
LeUor.de 'vs. Claughsey 
MaiineUl vs. Pelletier

Ski JumiMbig
BRATTLBBORO, V t  (AP)—

Hartford Only Big Winner, 
UConn Walloped in TV Tilt

c « ts  f  .

Ruaconl vs. Aceto

WOMEN
Slbrinsz vs. Fldler
Roa&tto vs. J .  Irish
Callahan vs. Claughsey
R. Irish vs. Niles

RESTAURANT — Tom Ruf- 
flnl 149-399, Jerry  Goodrich 148- 
189-374, P ari Oorrentl 148-172- 
426, John Surdell 135-388, Rocco 
Lupacchino 169-188-434, Joe 
Dworak 139-396, El Carter 138-

SASKer»uj.i
SCMEbsf.

CHURCH LEAGUE

Emanuel Lutheran remained 
undefeated 'wUh an easy 90-26 
victory over South

AFTERMATH OF CRASH— T̂he body of race driver Don MacTavish lies limp 
in Ws demolished stock car after hitting: the retaining wail during the run
ning of the Permatex 300 Saturday a t the Daytona International Speedway.

(PennsgdvBJtta kept its Ivy Coast Chiard suffered Ms 15th 
Adrian Watt of Driuty, Mlim., Is teogue title bopeis alive Botuiv icew to 23 cwriiastia to New Ion- 
tfate 1969 natiocMl eld Jump by Yale, don Saturday when Tritai pfoked
rixunplon. $5.74, up its fotulh win to 14 games.

Watt 'set a  hill record of 281 Nearly avery other mttjor Dave Whitley led the victoiw
feet In a  Saturday tune-up end rwnrt»r*taiif team alao suffered wkh 26 points, whMs Ken K M -
then won (he U.S. tlUe Sunday axOmHi over the (weekend as patilck topped Coast Guard wkfa 
putting together a pair of teope to 27.
of 283 feet tor 196 potota- Trite, 66-81; St. Peter’s stopped The Uidverrity of Hartford

• Fateflrid, 82-80; Long laland now atanda 17-6 after defeating
end touow U.S. National Team uniyengty crualied Oomeetteut, Tririty College to Hacfabrd.
member BUI Bakkeof M adta^ 84-46. and Bryant CoUeige de- Trtatty now stands 5-12. Ken

feafced Qutanipiaic, 70-67. Owozdz acored 28 prints fai the
The Unifveralty of Hartford gam* and took down 16 re

proved the oeity tig  winner ki bounds to purii 
the efato wtth tta 106-96 ’vtotory 
over Trtntty Orile(Ke.

Playing In PhUadriphla ki the 
opener of a Palertra baokefiball 

Ltocoln, R .I. (AP) —Lincoln douUeheader, Penn trailed Ycde 
Downa race track canceled Ito at half-tlm*. Yale kept the lead forence title, 
thoroughbred raring program until Dave Wrid’s  Jump tiiot In other actkxt on the braueds 
fw  today and Tueadoy becauae with eix (mlnriew to piay and Saturday, Albany State defeot-

fset on the 70-meter hlQ, 
Jumps of 227 and 235 feet.

had

Horae Raeing

boixid mark to more ttis« 1,000.
Playing to Providence R-1-, 

Bryant’s  victory over <)utorip(- 
ac gave Bryant the Sorihern 
New England Baskettiall OBn-

of enow.

388, Truman Schleheler 868, Bill Methodist. Harry Johnson )ed

jy 90*2o
United Distance Runner Choree Youna Announces Retirement
r>n _____________________________ S _____________ 5 __________________________________________

Sheekey 376, Norin Lalonde 366, 
Prank Watcher 861, RoUle Irish 
886, Ted Kowzun 360, Richard 
Plourde 360, Frank McNamara 
367, Ron Sliria 360, Jim  
Lambert 862, Nat Herrick 188- 
891, Larry Bates 187-897, Ed 
Bujauclus 148-376, Ernie Oak- 
man 146-361, Ed Doucette Jr . 
144-876, Al Bujauclus 176-884, 
Leo Rivers 139-137-388, Roy Mc
Guire 142-889, Paul OlUberto 
146, Bert Davis 137-871, Vic 
Abraltls 142-369, Dick OlBella 
146-366, Carl Bolin 166-396, 
Frank Calvo 186, Bob Molum- 
phy 897.

the Lutherans with 10 prints fol
lowed by Walt SUkowsld with 
17 prints. Charlee Bibrne paced 
the losers with 16 points.

Trinity Covenant hod to 'Came 
from behind to  defeat Center 
Church, 82-67. Carl Ogren tod 
the Trinity scoring with 83 
points. Doug Downham was 
high man tor Center with 19 
points.

Standtags: Emanuel
Trinity 6-2, South 2-6,
0-7.

Stars’ Views Different But Points Made
NEW YORK (A P )__Wil- Kerry Pieroe, set to New Yoric I ’m a  nervous wreck.”

lie Davenport and Marti> year. Y o i ^  then said he Pender, of the U.S. Army, ran Jam es of Villanova, in the 4(X)
Liquori have different 
views on why they win, but 
with the indoor season com
ing to-a close, each Olym- 

7-0. pian has proved his point.
Center Another point was made by

George Young, the Sl-yearrid witonlrg. I  hate to quit but this 
Caaa Grande, Ariz., school- is the time to do I t "

then used a  seml-freeze the rest ed Southern Coiawcticut 78-71; 
of the way. Aasixnptfon lieat Wcoleyan 75-

Yale is  now 8-18 over-all and Central Oonneictlcut tiopped 
6-7 ta Ivy League play. Pwm -Akpoti 6068 to ot; Dowtiig' 
la 16-8 and 10-2 In Ivy, Iwiving downed Weetem Corawetieut 85- 
won Ua teat eight games. **• Baeteen Conuectlcut beait 

Playing a t MaA(j«i Sqjuare Wertfteld (Masa.) 76-69; New 
Garden in Nww York City. Sat- H®,v*ti rolled over HiMan 80-65, 

880 yaid . nm each right a * did «uri Sacred Heart rtopped Siena.
^  ^  ator tapped In a  re-hound with 

1:43 remaining to an overttoie 
pertod to give 8 t  Peter’a an

82-79.

Games Saturday; 1:30 Ehnon' 
uel 'va. Tririty, 8 South va. Oen- teacher,' after 'winning Ua 17th

quit after next week’s  second too three-time AAU epr meters and 600 yards run.
AAU Indoor CBiamplcnehlpe at champto Billy Gainea in New Other wlnpera to New York ™
PhlladelpMa. York in a controveraial 66-meter were Bob Seagren, Southern ovyr irearaM.

" I ’m to good dhape,” he said. race. Catttornia Olympic pole vault
‘‘'There’e only one other way AU competltora - agreed the and world record-holder both In- 
you could quit —that’s  when start iwiaa bad and a  rerun waa doors and out, in his specialty 
ycu’re not In good ahapa and not caUed for by officials, but wlten ard decatidon champion BUI

(3atoes, of San Jose, Calif., Toomey to tbe deani-deoathlon

at. Peter’s now stancto 18-6 
while Er ir tleld dropped to an 
8-14 record.

CUff Culuko and WendeU Hen
derson of Long laland

Hockey
ROCHE8TER, N.Y. (AP) — 

The. Rochester Americans man
aged their fifth win in six gemee 
Sunday night when they defeat- 

«««h ed the Sprtngfirtil Kings 4-8 ta
ehowed up fuUy dredsed, the de- —half of a  regular decathlon— *^^® *'**ly" the Amerioan Hockey League.

ter.

St. Barths Basketball Squad 
.Wins Area Championship

straight Indoor dlotance raoe.
Young, who won a  brcrsta 

medal a t the Mexico City Otym-- 
pics in the ateeptochaoe, tied the 
world record for the tiwo-mito 
run a t the San Diego Invitation

“My oeoret to success is to re- 
kiK,’’ sold Da-venport, a  28- 
year-old former paratrooper 
from Baton Rouge, La.

The 110-meter Olymjri: cham'
plon said he would compete to n<ght before.

clskm stood. an event being run for the firat
Pender got 60-yard honors at time ever Indoois.

Ctoveland aa did’ VlUanwa’s Seagren, however was beaten 
Hall, who took the 60-yard hur- in Ctoveland by Tenocosce’e 
dlea after Icedng to Davenport Bob Sprung. AU four finaHata

Saturday right to defeat Con- Player-ooarii Dick rtnmbi. 
neettout. Long Island waa ahead scored one goal and eet-up two 
aU the way, pribng out to a others to toad the Ameriaaoi'
60-21 toad a t halftime. attack.

two more Indoor meets—the Pt^toh Otymplaiw
cleared l6  feet 6 tochee, but 

Bodenski Sprung mode it cn his t in t  try.
al Saturday right, and then an- AAU and NCAA Ahampi«»hipi Mira. Szewinska took K of C Ed Ooruthens of the Parifle
nounoed hts retirement from —’’then ptay a  little football be- 

The basketball team repre- was particriarly gratifying to track. fore the outdoor season."
senting St. Bartholomew School the sta tin g  quintet, because It Daivenpont romped to hia 14th Davenport, plaimlng on a 
has won the championship of was In the league ce ll^  wlto birt consecutive ’victory on the In- profeasfonal tacthell career aft- 
the Manchester Deanery League a single win when they p lay^ (aklngythe 66«veter J r  he graduate* from Southern
and win represent the l e ^  1$. last year aa a seventh grade „  g Unlvenllty to June, w a a p ^

pic InvMaitional meet at llad l- recently by .the San Dtogo

honors in the 440-yazd darit and Ooaot d u b  snapped the 11-vloto- 
women’s  60-yard dash, reepec- ry streak of Florida’s Ron Jour- 
ttvely, with gold medalist Mias don, capturing the Mgh Junq> in 
Mesmtag of Tennessee State New York with a 7-foot-2 leap, 
capturing the 800 meteos and Jourdon woe fourth a t 6-10.

the State ’Tournament. The rec- unit,

the Bast top reboundqr, guarols Joe Mar- high* at Swi _
UAll.lamr anH  f l ln A  9latv>onfnn1,\  n»i#l ^^S gU - III SO V S n O f M S  V tctO riS S , D S V -

liquori, Vdlanova’s  toleated enport has either broken or tied 
sophomore, also captured a  title Aivorld neoerdi at distanoes of 46, 
at the Olympians mset, winning 80. 60, 70 and 120 yoKto tor the

got to the finals in 
CathoUc Christmas Holiday tens and QIno Pietrantonlo, and 
Tournament. forwards Don Paganl and Doug

Other teams in the Manches- Hauschlld. Only Martens will re

Bobded Racing
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (AP) — 

A tnitcher, a  baker, a mectisnlc 
plumber provided theacid a

ter Deanery League are St. turn for action next year. The
Jam es, St. Bridget and Assump- reserves include Keith Qrabow, hurtUes.

.11 fit nnAA Jnhn RJcgIo. Bnh PRvnnI Mnrir < ***8”* ViOtOBy IJl NCMT ZWtm,

SPOUSES — Barnie Pardl *̂ *̂*®*"* oombtoatlon tor Went
130-367, Wilda Beauregard 144,
Alice Sartwell 148-882, Kay
F o i^ a ln  129-366, Ronnie Zemal- 
tls 840, Lorry Fountain 148-866, Hoevenberg.
Jerry  Dumond 186, F » d  The Germans

Tivvu.. — 1------------  ------------------ ---------- — •------ ^  ^ ^  . -------------------------  Poudrier 170-401, Jim  Moore
credit to St. B art’s because they Mary BUleen Kelly, Mary Beth “ '***“' Kiraenstoto teeiw- run in New York. My frtonda 356..

tion, ail of Manchester, St. lUwe John Rtocio, Bob Paganl. Mark a  19-year-oId from
and’ m. Isaac Jogues’ of Bast Wagner,’ Phil Benettl, Tom ?***^  ®****^’
Hartford. St. FVanola Assisi Amato and Chuck Carroll. The ^  ® *Yer4* at the Garden but
of South Windsor and St. Paul team is coached by Kevin Curry at O e ra to d  Saturday M  hi* only three starts away
of Glastonbury. managed by Bd Boland. York.

The victory was of particular Cheerleaders Include Ctoptaln ^ d en - " I ’m a  nervous wreck when I

Germany over the weekend ta 
the World Fbur-man Bobsled 
Cluunpionshlps at Mount Van

have no school gymnasium In Williams, Kathy GoUette, De- 
which to practice and (day nlse Martin, Joan Nelswonger, 
games. The parishioners of St. Mori Mldlln, B llubeth  Connors, 
Bartholomew are grateful to <%eryl Bnmoll, Pam Quental 
St> Jam es Parish for permitting and Roberta WHUams. 
the team to prwitlce in their Mark at. John plays the "pep 
gym. In addition, the vlctdry drums" wtth the cheerleaders.

Inska, all losers to New York, end famtiy are all watchb^ end 
came tip wtaners. I tense up. Then I go out and FRIENDSHIP —

VlrioriouB at ^  pieefs vrare win. W l^  I ’m out of town I re- son 317-084, Jim

edged the fla
vored Italian team—headed by 
a hotel owner—by a split second 
for the victory.

Tile U.S. No. 1 sled waa third, 
foHowed by U.S. No. 3, Roinab^

Hu|ta Ben-
, ,  . „ C -----------------------------  —  --------- - -----  Selble 210,
MadeUne Mhnritag and Loiry lax. rtay in my hotri and Juat Ernie Whipple 226-664, Tom ria. Italy one, West Germany

1 _  ****■ •*«>«**. «»>»■ Kershaw 229, Dick Turootte 211- one, Austria and France cue.
*long to beot me.'" 682, Toni Pslkey 176, Judy 8a- Qanadh one and France two tied

I  run batter when bella 470, Leah Whipple 4M. for 10th. -tying the time of AustraUa's

EXC ELLH fT OPPORTUIHTY 
For Employment M  

ROGERS CORPORATION'S
S Conn. Plant Loeations

Technicians and Etagineerlng Aatistanbs In Quality Control, 
Research and Development, Momifacturlng Engineoring. 
Starting salaries as high aa $146 per week for Technicians 
or 8166 per week for Bhigineering Asstetants.
High School Graduates and 2 year ooUege grodustes are 
encouraged to Investigate these career opportunttles 
learn about ROOEtitS Etar Out ETUNGE BE9IlBnT I 
GRAM.

PRO-

ms. M A R G A R er H A M P 5 0 N - > M 3 - S U 3
— or' apply to —

ROGERS CORPORATIOH
BULX k  OAKIAND STB.. MANGHESaEB

An equal opportunity empleyer

/
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OOLLCCnON
CAT VBR , 
OWN LUNCH 
AN ' STOP 
PROOLIN' 

OVtR MINE, 
MOOCHER.'

I  M 4MFCONSUMEP 
IT, BUT HUNGER 

97tLL  GNAWS 
AT MV V IT A L ^

HOW C4N VOU 
STANP TO HAVE 
M E  SUFFER 
WHILE I
WATCH , GOT 
y o u  i  OMETHIN' 
E A T 7 > ^  THERE,

WE'LL B O T H  r k . . , ,  
BE H APPIER i

NOW

. /A

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

WiANT TO HEAR AN OOt> THING. 
AMOS ■? THE OefJ\RTA\ENT OF 
LA80I? SAYG t h a t  EMPLOY
MENT IS AT AN ALL-TIME HIGH.' 
BUT t  NOTICE THAT IHE NUMBER 
OF NON-WORKERS STAYS 
THE SAME AROUND HERE.' 

EXACTLY  O N E  !

fESADEGAD/ HER OLD 06SSSSI0N J 
HAS RETURNED^ 

o> —

JSSSSION)

-o_
I  CANT HEAR Tt3U ABOVE THAT 
m a c h in e ,MARTHA.' ANYWAY, 
X HAVE TO RUSH tXJWTDWN 
FOR-«-ER.AH— At4

im p o r t a n t
APPOiNTMEMTA

Central America
Aiiiwtf fa rnviaof Paitla '

AHHH/ TRUtY 
AREMARKABLE 
TRANSRMWnONI

.JtOUR REPUTATION IS JUSTIFIED, 
GREAT ONE, TOUVE RETURNED 
THE a r r  OF BEAUTY TD MY WIFE.'

BUTTSU.ME... ^

...WHY IS 
NEFERTITlS 
NECK ^ 

BANDASB>?,

rrs HER THROAT, YOUR 
HISHNES5...SHE \ ^ T  
BE ABLE TO TALK 
FOR AWHILE , , --- ^

TM. tot, U.t. m. OH,

HA! r  KNOW MANY WHO 
VKXILO REWARD YOU 
WELL TO WORK SUCH A 
MIRACLE ON 7MBIR 

WIVES/

*3wc. 
i-lM .

ACROSS DOWN

AkORAieK
UicK 
t h in k in g .

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
YUM...irS JUST 

LIKE MAMMA'S 
COOKING ..ONLY 
MORE S O '

T MOW'D YOU H IT  ON 
THE BLOW TORCH 
G IM M IC K , O RSO N ?

x V a

WHILE I  W AS OUT POIN' 
A  PLUMBING JOB, I  SUD
DENLY GOT TOOK HUNGRY.

V O U R  
SECRETS 
SAFE WITH 

0 6 , O R
S O N .'.'

WAYOUT

| | g f * | S K [ ^ r

BY  KEN MUSE

C0NGRES9

YE S , HOW 
ABOUT 
THIRTV 
BILLION 
DOLLARS.'

V

(SH

1-zV
/

CONGRESS

YES, IT 
WILL BE 
IN THE 
/VAIL. 

MONDAY.'

V
CONGRKS

OH~ AND DONY 
FORGET TO  

SEND 0<S o n e  
OF THOSE 

" I  G A V E "  
BUTTONS.'

^ -----------\---------- "

m

(SET OUTA HERE/ AlW'T 1 SOT 
ENOUSH HOLES TO LOOK IKITC) 
FER APPLES AKT SPUPS WITH
OUT VOU TROUBLEWiAKCRS 

COMIN’ AROUND ?/

■ .  m

Atnrt)

1 — of Darien
S---- Jose,

Guatemala 
BCoata—^

12 Amazon 
cetacean -

13 Turkish 
officer

14 Presently
15 Fluff
16 Forest god 

(Greek)
17 Particular 

place
18 Capital of 

Honduras
21 Elderly
22 Fall flower
25 Invest
28 Earthenware 

vessel
30 Ruler under 

David (Bib.)
31 Platform
32 British tavern
33 Cereal spike
34 Art (Latin)
35 Cuckoo 

blackbird
36 Poker stake
37 Of that man
38 Employ
39 Stench
40 Willow
42 In behalf of
43 Central 

American 
waterway

49 Chair
51 Think
52Grafted (her.)
53 Japanese 

statesman
54 Presage
55 Paradise
56 Speck
57 Pause

1 Resembling 
gold

2 Unicorn fish
3 European fish
4 Illusory
5 Palatable
6 Amalekite 

king (Bib.)
7 Nursery word
8 Grates 

roughly
9 Person cared 

for in hospital
10 Dove's call ̂
11 Social insect
19 Diminutive 

noun suffix
20 Loiter 
23 Muse of

poetry

24 More unusual
25 Western state
26 Nostril
27 Scatter
28 Month

41 Consumed
42 Stick bundle
44 Tart
45 Movement 

(music)
29 Where (Latin) 46 Title 
32 Dance stbp 47 Philippine 
36 Fumigator sweetsop 
38Tooted va.se 48 Fasting period 
39 Ontral points 49 Observe

(vnr.) ."iO Terminus
1 Z 3 4 9 9 7 t r - I T r r
it 13 14 '

19 19 17

11 19 20

21 ■ IB 23 M
» 29 27

1

F ■ 1 **
1

37
1

39
E

14 41
■

42
43 M 49 46 47 49

49 90 91
u *3 *4

99 96 97
- h

tNtwtpop^r (nUrp/hc 4tin.)

c a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

THE WORRY WART eScHtuSr

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER
l U  ALSO WANT A TRUCKLOAD 
OF BUFFALOES, A /MOUNTAIN LION, 

AND A TAME BEAR.

MEAHWHILE,|N LEAVENW O^, KANSAS,
BY  ROY CRANE

IM EHMONTON, ALBERTA, GETS 
®T?EAPY FOR TIE ARRIVAL OF M.T. 
RM G  AHO guest;  AT ALTS RSHINGI006E.

■ E H  I I H M U H L u M I

I  HOPE YOUVE HAD 
A CHANGE OF ATTTTUDF 
WHILE IN PRISON, ROCKY. 

GOOD LUCK.'

I

O '

2M

'^ r
z-lf

MICKEY FINN BY LA N K  LEONARD

Z'M
O i& l-

V /  J.-1.4
e  im H NU, Uc IM. ■ « US. w. 0«.

‘My Pop doesn’t  believe we decended from monkey*. 
He thinks we started out at bird* and bees!"

2 n
FLORIDA—
PHIL HAS 
A  NEW 
GOLF 

BUDDY-A 
{GENTLEMAN 

NAMED 
KEN

KEENWAV.

J  STAKT£D OFF W ITH TWO 
PARS AND A B/RD/a— AND 

NOW I  TANS A MISERABLa 
8  ON THE FOURTH HOLE!

DON'T LET 
IT UPSET 
VOU, PHIL/ 
THIS IS A 
GAME OF 
NERVE 

CONTROL
a

BY THE WAY, I'LL BE GOING 
TO THE RACETRACK ONE OF 
THESE DAYS' WOULD fl' SURE/ 
YOU CARE TO JOIN ME?

I  WON'T BE HERE MUCH Y THAT'S 
LONGER, SO I ’D LIKE A )  FINE, PHIL 
DAY AT THE RACES — JUST 
BEFORE I LEAVE/ W k  FINE]

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

SHE WAS ^  
HERE.GUSTA, ^  
BUT SHE TOOK 
OFF WITH HER 

COUSIN,COL.ST£VE 
CANYON/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

»-»4-

Hl,
JONATHAN,

WHATS
NEW?

STRANGE, I  NEVER THOUGHT OF HIM fiG  
THE TYPE FOR KARATE LESSONS.'

PRISCILLA’S POP

STEVE DROVE 
BITSY 7D A 
CIVIL AIK 
PATROL ALERT 
-  NOT TO A 
"PLACE TO 
FURT,"AS THE 
OARAGE AIAN 
TOLD POTEET

WINTHROP

I  HEARD 
THAT VDU OFTEN 
FLV PoTEET 

CANYON TO HER 
NEWSPAPER 

ASSIGNAAENTS.'

WHY-AH-YE5,  ̂
GUSTA...BUT TO
DAY SHE WAS 
BESIDE HER- 

I ,___ '

S O R R Y -  ^^-OR.ASTHEY PONT SAY Il7  
SAAALL-TIAAE THE FORTUNE COOKIES: 

" KEEP YOUR BROKEN 
ARAA INSIDE YOUR 

SLEEVE.'"

BY DICK C A V A L U

AtJH'rfDL) su(?e 
YOUR RACER WAS 

INSPECTEP?

BY AL  VERMEER
R iot squads 
wet-e aoain 
c a l le d  to  
th e  campus

today..."

 ̂mi

l-Vt

N ew
ten s ion s  
m ounted 
in th e  

middle 
e a s t  
a s "

“Fears 
f o r  th e
d o l la r  

w e r e  
e x p re s s e d  

today..."

LIFE WAS SIM PLER 
WHEN A L L  WE HAD TO 
W ORRV ABOUT WAS 

YOUNG DOCTOR MALONE.

i .  1H» W NtA,

o  o  o  o
'1-X4

OF COURSE^ 
IT W AS- 

HOP IN ! 3
( ,

C  t w  kr NIA. Im  TJA kei^US M  Olf.

ITS E\/EN 
STAMPED 
ON THE 
SIDE.'

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE

Mickdry 
S(ON0 
9 {» t i6  
ONP ID 
AT1HB 

•RCWNSÎ  
N6WB6r 
Kxxie, 
Pixie

MASOH..

BY BOB LUBBERS
AH 'U  JUST 

5WWG EASY, 
STONB,.,

rmreALL
MU5TVE

PEENSHor
o )  from A ^  

■ ^ 'C A N N O N f

DID YOU 
FIND OUT 
WHAT JUPY'd 
PROPERTY 
19 WORTH 
NOW

HER PALM 9PRIN05 
?EA6E 19 WORTH THREE 

I TIME9 WOT IT C09T COE!

D|DX?! 
(ACKE ‘

AND HER FLORIDA T  BY JOVE I BOTH 
TRACT 19 NEAR TH’ ( TRACTS NOW TOTAL 
NEW PIENEY WORLD,V ABOUT B I380.000! 
UNDER CON5TRUCTION>>I :
ANP i t s  p r i c e  HAS 
9KYR0CKETEP/ HERE'9 

TH' F I0UREE!

WON’T JUDY 
UPRISEBE 9URPRI9EP! 

WONDER IF 9HE'1L 
9TILL WANTA PEED 
'EM  TO YOU DURIN 
HER EMERGENCY?

HMM...P0UBTLES9 TH09E 
‘TE INFLATED E6TIMATB61 

WE WONT RAI5B HBR 
----- H H0PE9VE

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Z 2**

^  ■•* Oaa’l7nS?J?75J!iMWeM llgka a„d '
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j.VH-

CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t i s i n g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJW. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4rte P M .  OAT BEFORE PlIBUGATION

Seturd., and Monday la 4;se p,m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C l ^ e d  or “ Want Ada" anr taken over the Dboae aa a

MJPOBT e r r o r s  in time for the
" “ IS?** *" '®»P®w'Ne for only ONE in- correct or omitted InBertlon tor anv AdveHiftAmAnf anai fhn*i

*ood'̂ ’^ J S ^ “Sio^wS3l
I ly * "  *’*,* ®* ***® “ dvertlaomont wUl not becorrected by. “ make good" biaertion.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

HottsahoM Sarvieos 
Offorad 13-A

THERE lUGH TA BE A t t W

PAGE SEVENTEEN

REWEAVINO Of bama, motb- 
holea, aipperB repaired. Win
dow riiadea made to  meaanre, 
all atae VeMtlan blinds. Kays 
made while yon w ait Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 88T 
Main St. 84*4081.

V I S ^ U T T  flAi) SUOl A Ij0GICAL-S0U»IDING- 
REASOR KDR JiOWINCVTHE GOATTEE G AN G -

tlG H T  TRUCMINO, tmlk deltv- 
ery, yards, attica, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

5HANINC3 IS A WAfiTC OF tiME'. I'M
TUROUStl SCRAPING MV OIlN PM 
AFTER OAV.'A BEARD VflLL 
GAVE ME 20 MINUTES 
EVER.V HORNING'

FURNITURE reflniahed, in
surance estimates given. Man
chester Reflniahlng Oo., 649- 
6045.

B u iM Ing—
Contracting 14

Trouble Reachint Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want biformation on one of our clasained adverttaementa? 
No answer at the telephone Ibtedf Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWEmm SERVICE 
6494500 675-2519

and leave your message. You’U hear from our advertiser in 
Jig time without ^lending all evening at the telephone.

CARPENTRY — concrete stepa, 
floors, hatdnvaya, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics flniahed, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related worii. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

CERAMIC TILE — bathrooms, 
countsf Ooon, vanlUea,
etc. Free estimates. AU work 
guaranteed. 649-8480.

BY SHORTEN snd WHIPPLE H «lp  W ontod— Mola 34 H«*p MTirnffif M nh 3 *

S o  NOW LOOK WNO SPENDS MORE YIME 
•WAN EVER TENDING 1«E SMRUBBERV ?

♦  IDH by IM M  t*«'w* l yadiw ^  kit.

WmoV.YOUVE BEEN IRlMMlNO^ 
AND SNIPPING THAT TMING 

FOR AN HOUR! VOU'LL 
BE lATtFORW ORR.'

WANTTUD experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply In penon, 
S. A D. Inc., 96 RUUard M., 
Kancbeater.

At

PLUMBERS and plumber's 
hMpank, good pay, bansfKs 
and overtime. 646-4028.

PART-’nM E  driver wanted tor 
automotive warehouse, 12-6 
p.m. daily, 289-7906.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, call between S-6 pjn., 
6404SM.

OPPORTON XT I  unlimited, 
thia time wa have an 
opportuntty  for a nan to be 
trained In aalaa. Wa a rt aa old 
reliable firm and tMa poaldow 
la pamaneni wMh a. b r l ^  fu
ture for the one who quaUflaa. 
Salary, commlaafons and veU- 
ole fondabad. Vaoatlona wtih 
pay, InauraaKa and otbar an- 
ploye bai^aflta. Thia H a  bat
ter than average opportunity. 
K  you feal you qualify, pHaaa 
an^y to Singar On., 8M Mtln 
St., Manoheator, Oonn.

I WELDER for fahrication shop. 
Top- wegea, long hours, all 
benefits, steady employment. 
Apply at yard in person, until 
5:80 p.m. Manchester Struc
tural Steel, MMcheU Drive, 
Mancbeater.

■HME STUDY 
OBSERVER

Ebcpeiienced In setting 

Incentive rates preferred.

’̂ kutkA.to  
MR6. ELLEN DAHIS 
JER6Ei ClTjH.J.

TOOL DESIGNERS 

DETAILERS 

CHECKERS

PIONEER PARACHU*TE 
CO. :

Alancbester 644-1681

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formiesH built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

Bonds Stocto—  
Mortgogos 27

Holp Wan tod—  
Fomalo 35

Help WcHifd 
Foimdo

Top rates,’ overtime, 
all ben^ts.

Long range programs.

35
SECOND MOR’TOAGE — Un
limited fimdq available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budiget. Expedient

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.

WOMAN

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Idtcdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. (Tall Leon Cies- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

service. J. D. Realty. 6484129.

SEXXIND mortgages, available »e*nbly work. Apply
for home buyers or owners. 
Terms to suit your budget. 
Confidential and immediate ap
proval. Call 646-2212 today.

SEXTRETART recepUonlst want
ed for down town Hartford 
dental office. ’Typing, light 
bookkeeping, salary open. Send 
resume to Box "D D " Man
chester Herald.

180 Hartford Road. 
649-6268

PART-’HMB, 5 dayu 10-4, f2- 
per hour, exeepOonal op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply Bonanna Steak House, 287 
W. Middle Tpke.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow Ibis 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
elope —the box In an envelope 

address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo lis t l^  the 
companies you dp NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Aufomobilas For Sola 4

1964 O’!©  automatic in good 
shape. 8900. Cal! 742-8288.

NEWTON H. SMITH A 80N - 
Remodelit^, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. (Tall 649-8144.

Businoss Opportunity 2B

CARBON PRODUCTS INC. 
218 HAR’TFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER, <X)NN.
8 to 12 a.m.

SECTRETARIES — ’Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

MAN 18 years or more to assist' 
in delivering tine furniture. 
Driver’s license necessary. Ap
ply ahipiHng department, Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 986 Main St.

MAN TO LEARN offset pres* 
operation hi sdvsrfirtng de- 

. .partmant of grocery, chain, 
some typing. Apply afternoons. 
Oaer Bros., 140 Rye 8t., South 
Windsor.

LATE 1966 Ivy green Mustang 
Oonvertlble, 8 cylinder, stick, 
clean and sharp, sacrifice^ 8975. 
742-0092.

1965 OLDSMOBILE 442, 2-door 
sedan, 4-speed, synchronized, 
raxldo, heater, excellent condi- 
Uon. 649-8782.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Iim ., 648- 
6159.

FRANCHISED bakery route in 
the immediate area. (Tall 522- 
4339 for complete detedls.

No phone calls.

Schools and Classos 33
M E N

We (»n  train you now for

GIRL for simplified bookkeep
ing. typing ability required, 
one girl office, 40-hoiu' week, 
benefits. Call 643-6648 after 6 
p.m.

(TOOK (Teimporary Job). High 
hourly rate, no fee, part-time 
late afternoon. Apply Man
power, Inc., 18 Haynes St., 
Hartford. Phone Mrs. Peg 
SkeUey at 278-1S84.

Machinists
Bridgeport

LATHE opemtor, Bridgepoit 
openfom and Jig bore opera
tors to wmk onr laxgis rings 
end s fren ft compooentR 
second end turd shift only. 
Fringe beneftts and overtime. 
648-2862.

4
operators, experienced on ex
perimental work only, 55 hours, 
full benefits. Apply in person 
only.

WANTED

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
good running condition. Call 

after 4 ;30 p.m.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal (Tus- 
tom Builders, 646-3434, 528-
0324.

w e  can tra in  you now  lo r  

Pay up to $4.21 per hour as 

H EAVY EQUIPMENTH EAVY EQUIPMENT  

OPERATORS

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, V-8, 
fully equipped, less than 400 
original miles, mint condition. 
Must sell, going to England. 
64S-2672.

CARPENTRY contractors, no 
Job to large or small. (TAU K 
A R  Building Company for 
your free estimate, 649-6260.

Roofing— Siding 16
1968 DODGE Coronet, 383 
automatic, dark blue, tinted 
glass, mag wheels and other 
options. 82,500. (Tall 742-7194.

Lost and Pound 1

1962 BUICK Skylark convwt- 
ible, 4-speed standard. Good 
all around condition. 8500. 742- 
9766 after 6 p.m.

ROOFINO, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. (TorniecUcut 
Valley Construction Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

LOST —^Male, golden Retriev
er, vicinity of Mile HiU Rd. 
and (Tedar Swamp Rd., Tol
land. Reward. 872-6076.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
red, all optional equipment. 
(Tall 649-8976.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing InstallaUon and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

LOST — Dark brown rimmed 
glasaea, vldnlty East Side 
Rec. 549-4970.

1963 FORD Oalaxle convertible, 
automatic transmission, new 
tires, good running condition. 
Beet after. OaU 649-8505.

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

NaUonwide construction projects 
need trained men. Airports, 
government housing, power 
dams, thruways. CThance to get 
in on the ground floor NOW. Ex
perience not required. Intensive 
FAST practical training. Esti
mating blueprint reading, 
grade A grade stakes, operating 
controls, field maintenance, 
highway construction, operaUon 
of dozer, grader, shovel cat. 
Actual operation if desired. Elx- 
pericnce on modem equipment. 
This training could be your first 
step toward a Job as a Heavy 
Equipment Operator. Send for 
full details NOW. No obligation, 
no red tape, but must be SIN
CERE.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-Ume counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Comer Branch, West Hart
ford, Oonn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

SECRETARY — Public school 
system, good typist, rtiorthandt 
diversified duties. Opportunity 
to meet people, 85 hour 'week. 
Call 649-2841.

ROLO MACHINE CO.
65 Elm St.

Will train man tor ’Ihurs. 
A Fri. 10:00 - 6 ;00 to work | 
on counter.

Apply In person

MEATOWN
7 TO 3 P.M., nurse's aide, full 
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4610.

BEELINE FASHIONS needs 
5 styHsts in this area. 8300. 
Free samples. Work 2 nights 
a week, am cam 850. com
mission. No collecting, no de
livering. Requirements, must 
have personality, charm, love 
clotbes, drive car. For appoint
ment, call 049-2462.

WAITRESS wanted, 11 ;30-2 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Apply in person. Jane Alden 
Reataurent, Tri-City Plaza, 
Vernon.

CABINET MAKER with super
visory experience. Ebccellent 
opportunity. Dlsplaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 648-9657.

121SH Silver Laos 
BAST HARTFORD 

Good Job tor Retired Man I

WOMAN to dean professional 
office one day a  week, Wednes- 
'day preferred. Call 649-0288.

CLERK

BABY SITTER, one child, for 
second shift. Will provide 
transportation. Call before 8 
p.m., 643-8116.

FOUND — Boy’s glasses, dark 
tortoise shell frame In brown 
case in front of 712 Center St. 
643-6715.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

Mail coupons for ILLUSTRAT
ED FOLDER with exciting facts 
about oppoitimitles and what 
some of our graduates are do
ing.

Trucks— Tractors 5

Porsonols

1966 FORD half ton. 0 cylinder, 
6’ , custom cab, low mileage, 
81,ds0. 643-5036 after 5.

IN(TOME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 626-8268.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN paneled 
van, new engine, needs trans
mission. Any reasonable offer. 
Cpll 649-6226.

LEAKY ROOFS’ fixed quickly. 
All kinds roofing, gutters, chim
neys. Also repairs. Prompt 
service. Guaranteed work. For 
free estimates, call Stanley,. 
524-1116, day or night.

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS—

Opportimity In our buyer’s 
office for a derk with good 
figure aptitude. Must also 
enjoy meeting people. Good 
wages and working cmidl- 
tlons with convenient free 
parking and a benefit pro
gram. Apply

CLEANING WOMEN 3 days 
weekly, mornings, choice of 
hours. 649-5271.

HGURE
CLERKS

Heavy Equiimient ’Training

Dept. HF-60, Box "J ’ ’ , c/o Man
chester Herald. __

Name

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

Positions are available in 
our

STORES AC(TOUNTINO— 
General office duties, murt 
have good ftgure aptitude.

‘T' INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plaza, hours 7:46 to 4:80. Call 
648-6606 after 5:80.

HALF-’TON CHEVROLET pick
up, 6 cylinder, 3-speed floor 
shift, carpeted floor, bucket 
seats, radio, front to rear over
head racks, new tires, new 
paint Job, two 6’ stacks, 742- 
9760 after 6.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, dilmneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-6801. 644-
8383.

Address
C ity -----

State —
-ZIP-

-A g e

Nearest Phone -  
Hrs. Wkd: From-

S/.

Millilwry,
Dressmaking 19

Help W onted- 
Female

PILGRIM MILLS Is expending 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Miss (Jobum, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester, between 3-9 p.m.

BUYERS OFFICE —  Must 
enjoy meeting people and 
have a good telephone per
sonality. A  good figure ap
titude is required.

35

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. Call 648-6888. Business Sorvlces 

OflFerod 13

Automobllos For Sale 4
NEED CART O edlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment C!o., 38
Main St., Manchester. Horn's 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 548-7968.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

NURSE’S AIDE ~  11-7, full
time or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4510.

HAIRDRESSER —Manager
for expanding salon in Man
chester. Call 646-1041 alter 5 
p.m.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, Inc.

Park «md Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, zippers replaced etc. 
Call 640-4811.

PLASTIC MACHINE operators 
for third shift, 12 midnight to 
8 a-m. Will train. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing' Oo.,' Regent St.

1964 FORD Falrlane In excel
lent condition. $850. Call 742- 
8288.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) -  
Trees cut, building lots . clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8352.

FOR ALTERA-nONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home, call 643-8750.

CLERK-TYPIST to (mndle 
variety of work for industrial 
supply firm. Modem East 
Hartford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 
for appointment.

AVON CALLING

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
wanted in my home. Hours 
2:30 to 8:30 p.m., three to four 
days a week. Mature depend
able woman preferred. Call 
643-7268.

HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS 

CLASS OF ’69

Come in to talk about job opportunity now —  
during your winter vacation. W e have a vari
ety of programs for you to look itito."

—  Work after school until June, theti 
full-time.

—  Work Saturdays (8:15-4:00) until 
June, then full-time.

—  Report for work fuN-time in June,epo
July, or August.

Call Mrs. Buccing or Miss Casey 
at 249-0631 

for an appointment

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

140 GARDEN STREET  

HARTfXHlD, CONN.
An Bfaal Oppertmity Employer

I

I

I

I

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

Want to be successful and earn 
good money in spare time? 
Money-beick guarantee makes 
AVON cosmetics easy to sell. 
For interview call 289-4922.

1966 FORD 4-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic transmission, air- 
conddtioned. Good condition. 
*1,175. S49-1789.

1968 BUK3K Skylark, 2-door 
Sports Coupe, white with black 
vinyl top, radio, heater and 
whitewalls. Call after 6, 289- 
3086.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Servloe toll- 
free, 742-9487.

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

CATALOG free. I ’ll send you all 
new Popular C3ub catalog. Let 
your friends shop from It. Then 
you pick *50 and more in free 
items. Alice Wiliams, Popular 
aub  Plan, Dept. W603, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

RN ’S or LPN ’s, 11 to 7 shift, 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, B49-4519.

WOMAl|( WANTED for house
work 2 days, preferrably Mon
day and Friday. Call 640-9249.

FOR YOU IN  ’69

SNOW PLOWING — Res
idential, commercial, 24-hour 
servloe, new equipment. 643- 
9142 Manchester. ^

Pointing— Paporing 21

1961 CHEVROLET automatic 
convertible, body in excellent 
ahape, engine needs work. In
quire at 12 West St., Manches
ter.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, eto. Insured, 
649-1003.

We cordifdly invite you to visit 
our office and discuss positions 
that offer challenge and ad
vancement opportunities in in
surance.

LIOHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. *4. 644- 
1775.

GOOD NOW, perfect for spring, 
1968 Falcon Future convertible, 
tan, automatic, new snow tires 
and new front tires, Asking 
*496. 644-0808.

A’m e S  and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed andjpts clear
ed. Call 648-1056.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868, 
875-8401.'

Omgenial, small company at- 
n)osphere. Convenient to pub
lic transportatimi.

OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR:

' CORVBlTTB 1068, bronze con
vertible, tinted windows, stereo 
tape, wooden wheel, pin

{ striped, ’ 860 h.p., 8.70 poal.
346-9046, 633-1084.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. Call 742-7640.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Ful^ Insured. F jee esti
mates. 649-9608. In no answer 
643-6862.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
(Tall anytime, 646-1787.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, needs engine, body 
good condition. Best offer, 648- 
8 8 8 * .

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. All types of business
es. Call 643-0338, Bookkeeping 
Asaociates.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Rlcliard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

Clerk-typist (some technical 
work other than routine)
Figure Clerk 
Policy Typist 
Transcribing Typist

Excellent starting salary and 
benefits. We will train a quali
fied indl'vldusd. For more in
formation come in or call Miss 
’Thom hi our Personnel Depart
ment at 527-0791 between 8:00 
a.m. and 4:10 p.m.

JR. ACCOUNTANT SeCRETARieS
Aooounting degree hut wiU 
accept accounting school 
graduate with one year ex
perience, WIU assist chief 
accountant with coot ac
counting assignments. Ex
cellent beneflta Salary to 
*8,000i Fee paid.

I f  you possesB ' good short
hand and typing skills, we 
have exceUent opportunity 
for you. Local area oom- 
panies and excellent benefits. 
Salary to *440 a  mooth. Fee 
paid.

_  A Permanent
h a  lOHARD P. BITA Placement
■  V  PERSONNEL K M A U i Service

. SYSTEM r

8M SUverisuie, E. HartlonI 800 Silver Lane, E. Hartford
‘nSL. 689-9416 TEL. 588-9416

CUTTER
GRINDERS

Moko the most of yow skill at Colt's

We have immediate openings for experi
enced Cutter Grinders at our Hartford Plant. 
The continuing growth in Coifs cmnmerci^ 
and military business provides a genuine 
opportumty for ambitious people to make 
their skills pay off in dollars fmd in advance
ment.

1968 MERCURY, 4-door, radio, 
heater, very good condition, 
power steering and brakes. 
Take over payments. 649-2497.

1988 KARMANN Ghla, white
wall tiree, radio, heater, green, 

~ excellent condition. Beet offer. 
649-1704.

STEPS, eldewalka, stone walls, 
flreplaoes, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside. Reoaona'bly 
priced. Call 648-0861.

CONTRACYTOR — Interior — 
exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on wallpaper. 
Coll 646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

Floor Finishing 24

THE HARTFORD STEAM  
BOILER INSPECTION 

AN D  INSURANCE  
COMPANY

SNOW PIDWINO, reliable eerv- 
loe. Call Dave’s Auto Up- 
holrtery, at 64S-834S.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnieh- 
Ing (speolaUslng In older 
floors). Inside pain/tlnf. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too enwU. 
John Vertallle, 649-0760,

66 Prospect Street ’ 
(on Gonstitution Pl'aza)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

In addition to valuable career advantages, 
we offer top wages w i^  overtime and auto-., 
matic rate increases . . . (xmipany paid group 
insurance and pension plan . . .  10 paid holi
days . . .  up to 4 weeks vacation . .  and many 
other traditionally fine Ckrff s em r̂foye bene
fits. I f  you are an experienced Cutter Grind
er, make the most of your skill.

Apply at our Hartford emi^yment ottice, 
ISO Hjrshope Avenue. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Tuesday evening 
tiir 8 P.M.; Saturday,'8- AJA. to Noon. 
You may call 247-6585.

COLrS FIREARMS
A  Diviaion of O M  Induntiiee 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

s j l
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

' ' ^ P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:3* P.M. DAT BEFORE PVBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W I lX , f> | A |
BE APPRECIATED W I M U  I I

Sa!*siiMn Wtfnftd 36>A
EXECUTIVE Salesman — A na
tional life Insurance company^ 
Is looking for a man with sal^s 
or business background to ap
point as a special gent. Start
ing salary up to $9,600 per 
year. Complete fringe benefits 
If you qualify. Please send your 
resume to Box “ BB," Man
chester Herald. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

$18,000 IS NOT too much for 
man over 40, with car to take 
short auto trips near Manches
ter. Air mall P. E. Pate, Pres. 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 76101.

BERRrS WORLD BinbMU LeecRieiis 
For Xont 64

Biisinosf Propoity 
For Sole 70

Land For Solo 71

HARTFORD RD. — 2,800
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, . excellent location. 649- 
7295.

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wdverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

COVENTRY — Eleven acre* 
with road frontage. $6,700. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

Houses For Solo 72

FOR RENT, Vernon Circle 
stqjre, located right on Circle, 
500 sq. ft. available, March 
1. For information call 872- 
0528 days.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  sone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-5241.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
away from this 4% room 
Ranch plus patio, garage and 
large lot. $14,500. Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

Conlinuod From Procoding Pago 

Holp Wantod— Malo 36 Holp Wantod— Malo 36

Holp W antod—  
Male or Female 37

STORE FOR RENT, Oak St. 
location, reasonable rent. Call 
649-5334.

TV & RADIO 
SERVICEMAN

For local RCA distributor. 
Will train for future promo
tion. Ideal working condi
tions, five day week, vaca
tion, excellent benefits. Call 
Mr. M. Nlmlrowskl. 528- 
6581.

EASTCO
95 LEGGETT ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

An Equal Opportunity Employer

COST ACCOUNTANT to com
pile product cost, good figure 
appitude. Familiar with ma
chine operations. Technical or 
trade school background ac
ceptable. Apply Iona Mfg., 
R^fent St.

Full-'nme
Service Station Attendant 
and Full-'nme Lube Man

You will enjoy working at Man
chester's finest service station. 
Pleasant working conditions in 
town, with no traffic to contend 
wllh. Full company benefits, 
{dus many fringe benefits too!

Apply in person to

Moriarty Brothers 
315 Center St., Manchester 

643-5135

LATHE operators, turret lathe 
operators, Bullard operators, 
first class only. 55 hours work 
week. Apply in person. Uni
versal Machine Company, 41 
Chapel St., Manchester.

DUE TO expansion an opening 
is now available for full-time 
repair man. Excellent starting 
salary, insurances and fringe 
benefits. Will be trained. Ap
ply Singer Co., 856 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn.

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

Excellent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con
ditions.

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchestei 

649-1166

TREASURE City — Men’s de
partment needs assistant ,de- 
psu'tment manager and wo
man full-time, 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Contact Mr. Duprey, 
Treasure City, Manchester 
Parkade.

BEAUTIFUL office. Main Street 
location. Available March 1st. 
Reasonable rent. 649-9835.

MANCHESTER — Fully equip
ped wed established bakery, 
centrally located. Present own
er selling due to 111 health. For 
full information call Mitten 
Realty, 643-6930.

ESTABLISHED country store. 
Ideal situation for couple. Own
ers wish to retire. Call 648- 
4556, after 5:30 p.m.

Land For Sal* 71

SCHOOL BUS drivers. 7 to 9 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Call 643- 
8978.

RETIRED COUPLE to assume 
Janitorial duties In an apart
ment complex in Manchester. 
Apartment provided. Reply 
Box "GG” , Manchester Her
ald.

Houses For Rent 65

ACREAGE in Manchester and 
South Windsor. Excellent loca
tions. Priced to sell. Keith 
Agency. 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER GREEN

Original owners selling their 
six room colonial with par
tially finished basement. 
Three large bedrooms, for
mal dining room, m  baths.

- Aluminum siding, fireplace, 
nice lot, fine area and only 
$25,900. T. J. Crockett Real
tor 643-1577.

I M t  k r  NEA,

BOLTON — For rent, six room 
Cape cofnpletely redecorated. 
$200. monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
U ft R Realty Co., 643-2692.

NEXT to proposed industrial 
park on Todand Turnpike, 16 
acres, cleared $35,000. Keith 
Real Estate. 649-1922 or 646- 
4126.

WANTED SNACK bar manager 
from April 1-Nov. 1, full-time 
days. Phone 644-1098, Saturday 
or Sunday.

Situations W antod—  
Female 38

"WHEW— these religious holiday cease-fires are 
REALLY rough.'"

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
Bleeping room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 272 
Main Street.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

WILL DO Ironing In my home. 
Very reasonable. Call anytime, 
649-4013.

MOTHER WOULD like care of 
child In her home daily. Call 
649-8808.

WANTED — Man to do tune-up 
and brake work, part-time 
mornings, good wages. Cedi 
Tom Brown, 649-8247.

HELP NEEDED 
‘ EVENINGS

If you are over 21, married 
and wish to make $60-$100 
weekly for 4 nights work 
call 646-4880. 2-7 p.m. only.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 643-5427.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay, some ready to go. 1- 
628-6573.

ATTENTION MEN — Part-time 
$60. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal interview 
call 528-2214.

MECHANIC or mechanic’s help- 
' er. Also man for Hrc recapping 
or tire service. Good pay, all 
benefits, 45 to 55 hours per 
w«ek. Must be steady worker. 
Apply Nichols Manchester 
Hre' Inc., 295 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR EXPERIENCED 

HOME SERVICE 
REFRIGERATION MAN

Six day week, medical benefits. 
Apply to Mr. Kimball.

JACK ROAN’S, INC.
109 Valley St., Willimantic 

1-423-9277

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with frmge 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in owm handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Corner Branch,

. West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIME work mornings, 
four hours per day, five days 
a week. Call 649-5334.

SALES CAREER opportunity — 
A hundred year old company 
is seeking a mature individual, 
excellent promotional opportu
nity, startling salary left open. 
Excellent fringe benefits. For 
information send resume to 
Box H, Manchester Herald.

REGISTERED Dachshund, 1% 
years old, good with children. 
Call 649-3706.

TOY POODLE puppies, white, 
AKC registered, shots, 7 weeks 
old, 643-6098 after 4.

TRUCK DRIVER, some knowl
edge of city helpful but not 
necessary. Apply Central Auto 
Supply, 161 Albany Ave., Hart
ford.

MALE, U4 years old, mongrel, 
needs a good home. Part set
ter. Good with children. 643- 
7761.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,(K)0 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP ft (X:P Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg. I 

175 Pine St. Manche.ster
646-2332

(former Norman's Fum. 
Warehouse

at uuMier of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, adults, no pets. $100. 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

NICE BEDROOM for gentle
man with references, private 
home, very near center, 21 
Church Street, 649-4966.

Apartments— 4^lats—  
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM duplex, 1% baths, 
garage, adults only. Call 649- 
4616 after 5 p.m.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3% rooms at $145. and 
$150. 4t4 rooms at $165 and 
$170. Heat, hot water, refrig
erator, oven-range, disposal, 
dishwasher, wall to wall car
peting, air-conditioning, swim
ming' pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage all includ
ed. No pets. Hartford, 527-9238, 
Vernon, 875-8721, 875-4859.

VERNON —Modern four ro6m 
apartment, two bedrooms with 
heat, electric stove, electric 
hot water heater, combination 
windows, cabineted kitchen. 
Near shopping center. Availa
ble March 1st. Call 875-9493 
after 5 p.m.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129. /

SMALL 4-room Ranch on 3 ac
res in Mansfield. 1-684-4331.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or homo, J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit. Available 
March 1st. 872-3749, alter 5:30.

Articles For Sale 45

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUC'TS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Turrot Lathe operators. In
spectors — Pinal Insiiectlon 
for air-craft parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Tu^et Lathe Operator.^ 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operators.

All Benetit.s.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing ma
chine, sUghtly used, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons, 
blind hems dresses, overcasts, 
monograms, makes fancy 
stitches. Now only $68. or pay
ments of $6.80 per month. For 
free delivery credit manager 
until 9 p.m.. I f  toll, call collect 
246-2140.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, atflomatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

ELLINGTON — 3% room Gar
den Apartments. Large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, adults. 
(3all 876-9407.

INDUSTRIAL land — 3 acres 
on railroad, $13,500 per acre. 
Near 1-91 and Route 6. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922 or 646- 
4126.

LEGAL
NOTICE

MANCHESTER 
PLANNING AND 

ZONING COMMSSION
The ManchesPber Planning and 

Zoning Commission, at a meet
ing on February 17, 1969, made 
the following decistons; 
Properties, Inc.—Zone Change 

from InduabrieJ to Businiess 
II, North Main Street— 
DENIED.

Anthony Fiano et ai — Zone 
Change flnun Rural Residence 
to Residence A — HilUazd 
Street — APPROVED Eftec- 
t4ve March 3, 1969.

Alexander Jarvis—Special Per
mit-Group EtwelUngs Addi
tion—Oentear Street-Thompson 
Road—APPROVED, willh con
ditions.

U. ft R. Housdng Corp.—Special 
Permit—Group Dwellings — 
Homestead Street area—AP
PROVED, with conditions. 
Ocqiiee of these deoislons ha/ve 

been filed in the Office of the 
TVjwn Clerk—February 29, 1969. 

Plonnihg and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairmen

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
I ' i  baths, all in excellent con
dition. Lots of living s p a c e .  
Priced in low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

NOTICE OF  
DISSOLUTION

and
NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS 

INDOOR 'THEA'TRE 
CORPORA'nON

Notice is hereby given pursu
ant to Section 33-379 of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State of Con
necticut, that Indoor Theatre 
Corporation’, a Connecticut cor
poration ivlth tts principal of
fices in the Town of Manches
ter, County of Hartford, said 
State, Is dissolved by resolution 
adopted by the board of direct 
tors and ^areholders.

A certificate of dissolution has 
been filed with the Secretary of 
State as required by law.

The creditors 6f said oorpora- 
dent, there were two conflicting 
tlon are warned to present 
their claims to John L. Oalvo- 
coressi, attomey-at-law, at 24 
Lewis Street, Hartford, Con
necticut, on or before the first 
day of July 1969. Claims not' 
presented as provided herein 
will be barred as provided by 
statutes.

Dated at Hartford, Oonneoti'- 
cut, this 11th day of February 
1969.

Indoor Theatre Corporation

By; John L. CalvocorMsl, 
Its Attorney

EXCELLENT HI-FI set, com
plete, Maple dining room set, 
table, four chairs and server. 
Call 649-6642.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2-room 
heated apartment. Call 646- 
2426, 9-6 p.m.

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
I.,ustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

ALWAYS a fine selection of 
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized dealer — 
Modem TV Service, 385 Cen
ter St. 643-2205. Open dally 
and Thursday evenings.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 26 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Call 643-2711

JOURNE'YMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co.. 649- 
4817.

WANTED journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2926.

NEED TIRES? 40 per cent dis
count. Regular or snow, wide 
tracks, prowlers, truck tires. 
Special 660-13 snow. Regular, 
$9.95. (Jole’s Discount, 643-5332.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

RECEPTIONIST
Responsible girl to handle 
front desk duties in our new 
modem office. Phone per
sonality and tjqjing a neces
sity. Interacting and chal
lenging duties. Salary open. 
Fee paid.

A Permanent 
Placement 

Service

800 Silver Lane, E. Hartford 
TEL. 5'48-94I6

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON

The Board of Tax Review of 
the town of BoltxMi, Conn., will 
be in session in tlie Conleitence 
Room at the Town Hall, on the 
following dateu:

Tuesday, March 4ith 
7:30 P.M.—9:00 P.M. 
Frirlay, March 7th 
7:30 P.M.—9:00 P.M. 
Saturday, March »lh 
2:00 P.M.—5:00 P.M.

All peraonti claiming to be ag
grieved by the decisUma of the 
AasetiaorB of the Town of Bol
ton and thoue ncqulning adjust
ments must appear and fille 
timir complaint at one of these 
meetings of aaid Board of Tax 
Review.

Dated February 20, 1969.
Board of Tux Review 
Frederick Barcomb, 
Chairman 
Robert Dixon,
Eugene GugUardone

COLONIAL BOARD

Skilled and unskilled. Ex
cellent wages, full-time, six 
days per week, shift differ
ential. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe bene
fits Progressive and ex
panding Company.

615 PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
MRS. E. S. LOFTUS.

ESTIMATOR or Trainee — 
quantity take off and pricing of 
architectural precast concrete. 
Con-stmetion background de.sir- 
ed. Excellent growth potential. 
Allied Building Sy.stems Inc., 
260 Tolland 'Tpke., Manches
ter, Conn. 646-0124,

SALES TRAINEE
Local area company is .seek
ing nine trainees for its ex
panding .soles department. 
Degree preferred or related 
Bales experience. One year 
training program. Excellent 
company benefits. Salary to 
$7,800, Fee paid,

ICilAKU P. UITA 
PERSONNEL 

______ SYSTEM

K- Hartford 
TEL. 528-9416

PAINT Brushes — Discontinued 
and imperfects. All sizes. Half 
off regular prices. The Sher
win-Williams Co. 981 Main St.

WALLPAPER Sale - 37 cents 
to 97 cents single roll. Good 
selection. Sherwin - Williams 
Co., 981 Main St.

COMPLETE 8 mm. movie out
fit, Yashika 8U-Matlc, zoom 
camera, with equipment carry
ing case, Argus projector, 
screen, editor and splicer. Ex
cellent condition, $100. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 875-1115.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

WECOLATOR electric stair 
climber seat, excellent condi
tion, helpful for invalids, heart 
patients. Best offer takes It. 
Must be removed at early date. 
Call 649-0301.

REDUCE SAFE, simple and 
fast with GoBese tablets. On
ly 98 cents. Weldon Drug.

Doats and Accessories 46
16’ WOLVERINE, 45 h.p. Mer- 
cury, elecatrlc starting, and ac- 
cfSsorie». B<?.sl offer, 643*8939.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
delivered. Call 649-1869 or 1- 
228-!»585.

Read Herald Ads

NEW DELUXE Zig Zag (double 
needle) sewing machines, 
makes button holes mono
grams, blind hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, overcasts, 
all without attachments. Our 3 
year parts and service 
guarantee. Reduced for quick 
sale. $46.80 cash or terms avail
able to re-iponsible party. Call 
Capitol Sewing for free 
delivery 246-2140.

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But AH In Good Shape 
— Includes — 
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Set 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Pictures
and a few otjier items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-LnB-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: "John” Guida 
Toll Free 1-800-992-8647

Albert’s Furniture (Jo,
266 S. Main St., Waterbury 

Open Mon.-Pri. 9-9—Sat. 9-6

SIX ROOM Duplex, garage, 
small family preferred. Rent
al agreement and security re
quired. $127 monthly. Write box 
EE Manchester Herald.

WALL ST. Hebron, brand new, 
4 room 2 bedroom apartments. 
Built-in appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, near schools and 
shopping, only 18 minutes from 
Hartford, $160 monthly heat In
cluded. Available March 1st. 
646-0882 or 649-2871. for appoint
ment.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

VERNON — 6 rooms, first floor, 
sunporch, oil. heat, laundry 
hook up, no utilities, security 
deposit required. Call Broker, 
742-6386.

4*4 ROOM town house apart
ment, appliances and utilities, 
excellent location, $170. month
ly. Call 649-2420.

Wanted To Rent 68

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
first floor, clean, stove, im
mediate occupancy, rental 
agreement, security, Helen 
Palmer, 649-3877.

WANTED —5 rooms, middle
aged working couple, no pets. 
Must have by March 1st. Will 
pay up to $n0. monthly. Call 
872-3179 after 6 p.m.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, four 
room apartment, heat hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator. 
.$110 monthly. Call 643-5891.

THREE ROOM third floor 
apartment, heated. Can be 
seen after 7 p.m., 689 Main St.

WANTED SIX rooms, family of 
six will pay to $150 monthly. 
Call 742-7865.

WANTED — Two room heated 
apartment with stove and re
frigerator. Call 649-8798 be
fore noon.

Now
Renting 

SUNNY BROOKE 
VILLAOE

By Raymond F. and 

Louis C. Damato 

Dduxe Apartments from 

$155 Per Month 

Rentals By

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 

649-4535 

Comer of New State Rd. 

and Hilliaid S t

\l H

FOUR room apartment, central
ly located, newly decorated. 
Heat, hot water, one bedroom. 
One or two adults only. No 
pets. References required. 643- 
2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, tmbroider.s, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

96” GOLD four cushion Lawson 
couch, two years old, excellent 
condition. $200. 643-1318.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

2% ROOMS, furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water. Call 649- 
0641 or apply 109 Foster St.

MOVING — Selling gas stove 
and General Electric refriger
ator. Good conditioni. Call af
ter 4 p.m.; 643-7859.

BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.50. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1065.

Musical Instruments 53
COMPLETE SET of Sllnger- 
Innd drums with zildjian cym
bals Like new condition. Call 
872-3111 or 643-7560.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9093.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

Wonted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY — antiques; 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

WANTED ~ Antique furniture 
glii.s.s, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 843- 
8709, ,165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

MANCJHESTER —Three new
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy^Iocatlon. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

OFFICE SPACE available, good 
location, parking, heat, jani
torial service included, $75. per | 
month. Call 649-6334.

PRIME office for lease. Excep- I 
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Building, Haynes and | 
Main ^Street. Paneled, alr-con- 
dlticmed. (Jail evenings, 649- | 
5820, 643-6514, 243-1028.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,6001 
square feet, first floor, large 
13x40’ walk-ln cooler, loading | 
dock, ample parking, vacant. 
Call Warren E. Howland, j  
Realtor, 643-1108.

WHY THE
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.?

^ Large professionally trained staff.
^  Open seven (7 ) days a week.
^ Members of Inter-City Relocation Service with 

affilia te  brokers across the United States.
^ Member of Hartford Board of Realtors.
^ Member of New Haven Board of Realtors.
^ Member of Shoreline Board of Realtors.
^  Member of REALTRON Computerized and 

NISARO Computerized services.
^ Seventeen (17) Connecticut offices.

Add these points up and compare them against ALL  OTHERS. Then ask 
yourseif, “Can any other agent or company sell my home with so many 
tools to work with?” We don’t think so! Please try us soon.

Local OOka:
Manchostar Shopping Farhada 

Manchostnr, Connocricut 649-5306—875-66T1

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
C o n n a e tk u t 's  L o r g o s t  R a s ic ia n tia l R o o l  E s to ta  C o m p a n y
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H o w n s  F o r  S o ls  7 2  H o o s o s  F o r  Serto 72 H o m o s  F o r  S o la  7 2

MANCHESTER — $19,900. Six 
room Cape Cod. fireplace, com. 
pletely redecorated inalde, I66x 
165’ lot. $1,000 down PHA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agenev, 
Realtors, 649-5334.

----------------------------------MANCHEST ER  — a-femUy, M
TWO FAMILY clean, B and B, in a residential area, g o o d  
plus two extra bedrooma on floor phut, wlfli 2 badrooma.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r S d t 75

South Windsor Fire Calls
$10,000 DOWN buya 4 unit

third floor, convenient location living'^mm, dining room, and
$27,900. PhiibHi* Agency, ____J i w  ••Perate ftimaoea, oU hot

Town areOghteTB CMtinguiafa-

James Currj-, Coventry; Bruce 
Carter, New Jeiwey; Mrs. Bon
nie Brownlee, 64 Worcester Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Johanna Johneon, 
893 SummR St.; M n. Sandna

$27,900. PhUbrick 
Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — Here Is a 
once In a lifetime opportunity 
to buy a vacant 2-family home 
located in the heart of down
town Manchester on business 
H aoned lot. The rooms are 
arranged in chiplex fashion, 4 
on each side. Priced to sell at 
$29,900. Call Nick Oonvertino, 
Jarvis Realty Oo., Realtors, 
648-1121.

TWO FAM ILY — 4-4, two car

MANCHESTER  
VERY ATTRACTIVE

six room Cape wKh one car 
attached garage and breese- 
way. This home Is one that 
is complete in every detail 
and In Immaculate condi
tion. Convenient to bus, 
school and shopping. Priced 
in medium 20’s.

larga Utchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
screens, eoctra 67 x  IBS*! treed 
building lot, A-soned. wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2816.

water baseboard heat, fire
place In each, modem, in- 
(dudes 4 acres land. Excellent 
return. Keith Real Eriate, 649- 
1922 or 646-4126.

Power Lost
T-t o  T ¥  «d  a  Ere In the wiring of a oar Jeskl. South Windsor; M n. H «i-
f o r  eJ  H o u r s  Vxsa**«letl99ForB*9t. yerie^ rlette LaCrolx, East Haitford; 
A. f *  fj*® Oothbeig, 90 Brosul B t;

On 2 Roads

6 7  C i v i B a n d ^  

Victim s of 
Biafra Raids

WEST SIDE -— 6 rooms, mod
em kitchen with buUt-ine, for
mal dinting room, three bed- 
roctna, large sncloeed porcdi, 
garage, aluminum riding, $24,- 
900. Phtlbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

COLUMBIA LAKE —New aU 
electric S-bedroom, one bath 
home with 1,000 square feet 
family room whkdi can be ex- having 
ponded Into extra bedrooms three hours. The break occur- 

fireplaces, brick 5.25 a.m., causing res
in Uvlng room and atone In

EVeotrlcal power was restor
ed ait 8:24 a.m. to resldeitia of 
Strong esxl Fbrier Rds. after 

been out for almost

A ieeJdng g e » tank on a oar Mrs. Elizabeth Ledoux, ____
partwd In the Parkade tot Hartford; M n. MarUnns As- U»*UAHIA, Biafra 
brought flrsOgtatecB tast night geiin and daughter, 802 Main ilguren
at 8:22. ‘ITtere was no Are, but 
a woobdoiwn won required.

„ _________________ ALICE CLAMPET
location. Near bus lines. $28,- Realtor 649-4643
900. 646-0410.

garage, good condition. Central 
itl(

MANCHESTER — Six r o o m  
Cape, aluminum siding, ga
rage, wooded lot. Many extras. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0683.

MINUTES from Manchester all 
plaster 6-room Ranch, l a r g e  
wooded lot, fireplace, $17,600. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0606.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re
production, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, treM. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fronta^. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER 3 b e d r o o m ,  
Cape, in like new condition, 24 
ft. living room family s i z e  
kitchen, aluminum combina
tions, oil steam heat, $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ROLLING PARK — Seven 
rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, all 
electric, rec room, full dormer.

MANCHESTER
THREE BEDROOM 

SIX-ROOM CdLONIAL
Two flreplacaa, knotty pine 
rec room, IH  baths, central 
air oonditloaer, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout New
ly remodried Inside and out, 
washer suid dryer. 24* round 
Coleoo swimming pool ready 
for summer fun, garage and 
breezeway. $28,600. Assum
able 6H% mortgage.

649-1446
For Appointment.

No Agents

family room. Kitchen has birch idents to

cabinets and built-in dlshwash- ehowera.
ovenieep, take no 
eat cold breakfast

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

(A P )
td today 1

S t; Mrs. A im  Davto wid ctahn that at leant 67 Btafran el-J 
daughter, 7 Heidi Dr., Rock- vUlans were killed to the lari | 
vtUe; Mrs. Margaret DeLuoa Mtsna Nlgeilan rilr at- •
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Ju- J
dith Paulin and son, 671 Host- According to ttw figuren, 27 of ' 

Mrs. Joan Taroa and these were women and childfnn!ford Rd.; 
daughter, Coventry.

er. Two car attached garage ^ y *^ h lr t .  » »
with concrete floor, complete-

AU evening visiting hours end 
at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various unite, at: P^latrlcs 8 
p.m.: self service unit, 10 a.m.;

ly finished and painted inside. Ftortimaiwy no children hod Crowell House, 5 p.m. week- 
House situated on hill over- ^  ^  sent off to school, since days, 8 p.m., weekends and boll-
looking lake and witldn about vacation began today, hut days; private rooms, 10 a.m.;
400’ of water’s edge. Use ot •nothens still had to think of semi-private rooms, 8 p.m.;
60’ right of way for boating ways to eltieitain children with- visiting In 810, 814, and 8M te
and swimming. Beautiful '*d lo  or beat until the any time for Immediate family
shade trees on lawn, 20* ame- ''"as restored. only, with a five-mlnute llmita-
slte drive. Price $26,000. For ' ----  ----------------- ’

Skating • Coasting

who dtod in an attaick on Umoa-1 
hla Thursday when a bomb 1 
from a four-englnsd Nigsrian | 
Jet Mt a ottildren's weitors clin- 
le.

Bteiran offlctals ssiy that not 
a single military Installation hasj 
been bombed federal planes' 
during the week.

3818.

excellent condition, many ex- Price reduc-
tras. Mid 20’a, 6% per cent 
PHA assumable. Job transfer. 
Ken Ostrinsky, ReaUor, 643- 
1833.

ed. Owner moving out of state. 
All the extras you desire. Best

the faikire was due to a  break
----------------------------------------- to a fuse and insulator, and Uxit
6H ROOM RANCH, one car the ixiwer loss was confined to 
garage, sumteck, beautiful Strong and Foster RdB.

Legion Post
The Abe E. Miller Post,

They claim that Nig«t9an 
bombing attacks on Umiisfris^ 

_  Coasting is aiiowed In Center admtolriiatlve center of the se- 
Offloteils from the Connecticut flon.’ Afternoon visit^^ Springs Park daffly until dark, couriontets—are being stepped

^  ..........  Ttm ski (dope at Heroulee Dr. »P  * »  part of the federal re
ts open 1 ;30 to 6 and 6 ;30 to Fine’s  finU push into BtefiOc 
9:30. But the officials say Biofran

Ihere is no skating at Oenber troops have absorbed the initial

sale by buUder, phone 1-228- Power Oo. said that obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then

treed lot, $2l,(M0. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-1922 or 646-4126.

begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient. Springs.

The administration reminds
A ild over

TWO FAMILY, large 6 ft 6 Du
plex, bath and half on owner’s 
side separate ftunaces, one 
minute from Main St. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2813.

$23,000 — Privacy, 6-r corn  
Ranch, paneled family room, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

LWV To f c  
Is Red China
The monthly meeting of the

shock of the Nigerians’ push.
” We have not only frustrated 

them, but our torcem have even 
regained some of the lost 
ground,”  sold one mtiMory 
spokesman.

L E G A V
NOTICE

MANCHESTER Charming 5- 
room Ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, 
2-oar garage, walkout base
ment, large treed lot, im
mediate occupancy. Will fi
nance. Owner, 1-873-8631 eve
nings.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lota. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor, 648-6963

“MID-WINTER
SPECIALS”

21.500 6 room Colonial with 
a 2 car garage.

22.500 6 room Ranch sur
rounded by 2 acres with a 
2 car garage.

24.500 7 room Raised Ranch 
with. 2 fireplaces.

24,000 6 room all plaster 
constructed Ranch with rec 
room and attached garage.

24,90(. 4 bedroom Cape Ood 
with complete built-in kitch
en and garage.

27,900 7 room aluminum aid
ed Raised Ranch with 2 
fireplaces and garage.

ROCKLEDGE

Owners moving into new 
home, have their three bed
room ranch for sale. Over
sized kitchen, living room, 
rear porch, two fireplaces, 
1V4 baths, garage, etc. . . . 
all In tip top condition. 
Beautiful rec room, too. 
T. r  Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

i T n r , 2 e r i ^ l i S ^ ^ r i S ; i ^ ^  LAKEFRONT, year 'round ^
Custom built. w S lr ia n -  ^m e, 4 bednwms, 2 fuU batlu, ^  f  under way parking space is
ned. Executive type 6 r o ^  ^-oar garage, lovely large Uv- *** * ’ °Mnm«- limited. Visitors are asked to
Randi. See to eppraciato. Ap- "tone fireplace, with the hospital whUe the
polntment. 643-8009. H. B. screened porch, lovely view. m ie r  Post and parking problem exists.

Broker. ^  «»-1922 or a  spa, -------
_______:__________________  646-4126. g»e«U dUmet and dance on Patiente Today: 268

DUPLEX 4-4, separate fu r - ---------------------------------------_—  March 16 In oedebrotfon of the ADMITTED SATURDAY: Da-
naces, good condition, assume BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised -Americazi Legiion’s 60 birthday, y j j  Berube, 50 Turnbull Rd.;     j ______
6 per cent mortgage, will give baths, built-ins. Tile dinner is scheduled tor 7:80 Robert Cotton, 126 Tanner St.; Andover League of Women Vot- t v v w m  o P  M A b’VfP
second mortgage. 628-0686. beautlflUly finished rec room P-m. at the Main St. Oommunl- George Crandall 219 Center St • wiH be held tomorrow night M A N l^ l l l^ r iO K

vrtth bar and fireplace, 2-car ^  Hall. Dancing will begin at wajme Decapua, East Hartford! “* 8  1" the social room of the
garage. One acre plus lot. $31,- »  P-m. to the music of Fred Miss Ethel DUlon 98 McGuire Congregational Church. It will p°to>nl»al<« wlU hold pubHc
500. J. D. Real Elstate Asso- Hartong’s "Friends of Rhythm”  ijme- Hprhert Rnuth he a consensus meeting on Red hearings on March 8, 1969 at
dates, Inc., 648-8779.------- orchestra. china, a continuing subject P">- 1" <he Hearing Room

BOLTON -  6% room R a l ^  ^  further In- 120 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Jan^ ®tudy which has been going on
Ranch, rec M  donvalescent the lari three years und^ condder the foUowtog
1% baths, flraplace, 2 acre lot. ^  Home; Mrs. Rose Oudaltls, commtttee c h ^ a n s h lp  of ________
Only $23,500. Hayes Agency. or Melvin Stead, windsorvlUe; Bennie Kullgow- “ “ •''’1" Graboff. Rem l-Manchester Hedsvdop-
646-0181. e 1744 Rd. jQg Tpebbe Dri ; Raymond

$20,500 — VERY attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, built-in range, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, 
acre lot,' trees, view. $1100. 
down FH A ,. no down VA. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-5824.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house Including 4 -room ZBA Hearing.w ... ....uDo “  Llbbey, 186-Brook St., Wapplng; . .
rental plus excellent born, 332’ ANDOVER —Completely re- ^  “  putolto heoiv Leo Mitterholtzer Sr., Cedar °hJedlves of ^ I t e d  States pol-

“ ------ — . —  . irno- o— u. -  ley toward China? Does the
local League support specific 
policies such as trade, recog- 

Hohiihart nitlon by the United Nations, 
vintnHn cultUTol cxchangc?' Should 

the United States take the initi
ative in relaxing tensions be-

The major questions to be an
swered are: What should be the

frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824

MANCHESTER — Gracious Co
lonial, central location, .jl6x24’ 
living room, fireplace', VA

Paul
Mrs.
Rd.,

stored 6-room Colonial, alumi- **ig of the Soutii Windsor Zon- Swamp Rd. Coventry- 
num Biding, fireplace, w i d e  Board of AppoaJa on Mhrch O’NeU, 36 S. Alton St. ■
floor boards, barn, 62 ^ res . at 8 pm,, et the Town Hall. Mary Pellin, 23 West
H.M. BYechette, Realtors, 647- The South Windsor Repub- Rockville- Bernard 
®®*8- °°tom ittse Is re- 130 West St.; Mrs. Victoria

- -----------------------------------------  questing a  temporary end oosv- Twprdv
baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bel ASHFORD LAKE — View, diUonai permit to oonduot a
Air Real Estate, 648-9882. country living and lake privl- fflreworhs dtepCay on Sunday Rockville

premises at the A D k ^ E D
Affricano

MANCHESTER — BIxclusive 
Forest Hills. Two new eight 
room custom Colonials. Fire
places, family rooms, double

788 ToUand Tpke.; _ __
Che»hi“ * 8*”  to^em tiie'two nStimsT

vs'anrnr.A  V • agenda Item on
YESTERDAY. , ^ 5̂  League took action

recently was that of a town
OTSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, ja i^ r  6-room Oaqpei, paneled comer of Ayers and Nemm o' t a« .. i q

-  ^ori oversize lot. 120’ wide, and rooms, closets Rds. ^  f  ”  „  ________________________________
exceptionally w l l  landsc^ied. basemait, extras. Asking Ferguson' Aasoicdaties too vr i^ ’a charter. It voted to recommend
2-car garage. Bowers School, |ie,260. Kiss ReaRy, 1-429-2734, OcUcwood Dr. WaptetK ’ le- *hat a charter commission be

1-429-1028. ■ quests a  v ^ ^  ^  estabHshed and that a letter be
w  Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Elizabeth sent to the Board of Select-

garage,
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency Real 
tors, 040-6847.

ment Agency—Zone Change 
To <toange the zone foom Buti- 
neas Zone DC to Reetdence 
Zone C for a  smaU parcel on 
the north aide of North Main  ̂
Street Immediately west o f , 
the old North School Street as 
shown on a plan entitled “ Dta- 
posMlon of Parcel No. 4 Man
chester Renewal Project No. 1 
Conn. R-66 -Manchester, Oon- 
necUcut”  Scale 1 ittch equals 
40 feet December 6, 1968, pre
pared by Griswold Engineer
ing Inc.

Places, ramijy rooms, aouble lors, -----------------------------------------  struction of o n -------- IZ.. sent to the Board of Select-
garages, 2V4 baths. New sev- — — ------six rooms 3 ^  WILLINGTON -  8 acres, t„g  beyond a “ “ ^ ’ requesting them to take
en room Raised Ranch, 2-car RANCH brook, horse bora, privacy on England, John Hand Dr., the necessary steps to form
rnrAfl-p 9 Katho rooms. ^ ils  atUactlve home — .uhai. . premises e t the comer Coventrv: Janev EnelimAji 50 -..-.t. - _____ a__,__ _____

We have many 
select from !!

others to

garage, 2 baths, flreplaced 
family room, built-lns, $M,600. 
Open house Saturday-Sunday, 
2-6 p.m. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 643-0609.

commission. (Jovefltry 
adopted a town charter and

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SCARBOROUGH Rd. — Garri
son Colonial, savea rooms.awaztOf • ------------
family room, formal dining 8ldWg,(.f5m basement, garage.

rooms. Tito anracuye ^ m e  goes with this 6% room Ranch, of Jolm Coventry; Janey Eselunas, 59 such a
proudow^rsMp. J ^ y  m  baths, hot water baseboard Rd. d. and Mascota Clinton St.; Marsha Luppachino, has adoL „  _ _

® (t™ . Tlmrod Rd. U p ^  30 s. flrepleoe, buUt-ln kltch- The Tow*, Line AntornnH... ®® Highland St.; Mrs. NeU Nod- the Board of Selectmen in Co-
Morrison Agency, 643- 0 . ^  other extras, $25,600. Kiss 1846 John Pitch Blvd rcourj Sji Hacknmtack St.; Mrs. lumbla voted on Feb. 4 to con-

, Realty, 1-429-2734, 1-429-1028. a temnorary and G'a'rtonbury; Bar- tact, the town. couns«d and re-
-------------------------------— permit to allow ntorniw ••■wi Robb, (58 Center St., Ver- quest that he draw up a resolu-
. ._____ ^  operation of wxislTuctii^ e o S i  Sachuk, East Hart- tion which will permit the boardr a m s  F o r  S o w  7 6  - ««iHLrucuon eqmp- aau,hnrv Rs ..rfn, *_____ _ ..

MANCHESTEIR Qreen Area 
Six room Ranch, large fire
p la ce  li-vlng room, aluminum

room, 2-car garage. $30,000. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 640- 
5347.

20’s.j Hayes Agency,

COBURN Rood. . .a fine custom 
built colonial in en area of 
comparable homes. This Is one 
Of. the finest we have seen. 
Sunken Uvlng room, two fire
places, 1^ baths, three bed
rooms, rear porch enclosed, 
side pprch, garage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, exceUent condition, 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now, 
$23,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SPLIT LEVEUa, aU tmek con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2H baths, ma
hogany family rooiq^ 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 640- 
SS«7.

MANCHESTER — $23,900. Du
plex, 6-5, hospital area. A rare 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6324.

O ur of Town 
For Solo 75

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two family, 6-5 plus seperate TEN ROOM older home in the
five room house. Selling as a 
package. Price reduction for 
quick sale. Wolverton Agency 
Reoltors. 649-2813.

VERNON — New listing, 5% 
rpom Ranch plus fuUy fin
ished rec room, good lot, $21,- 
900. H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

The A-B-C

heart of Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 roolns 
over garage. Philbrick Agency WILLINGTON — Cozy 6H room 
Realtors, 649-6347. Ranch, beautiful wooded coun-

—-------------- -̂-----■_ __________try setting, one mile to Rt. 16,
$20,900. Louis Dimock Realy, 
649-9823.

rooms, closets galore, walk- Rds.
Asking _ FerguEnv

Itie  Commission proposes to 
amend the Comprehensive 
Plan In the foUoiwlng manner: ‘
A. On page 99 of the docu

ment' tite 6th and 6th Unas 
following the title "Preser
vation of the Low Density 
Rural OreenbeK”  are delet
ed and replaced by:
“ In various areas of the 
Town, the plan reoemmends 
that cei«atn land be pee- 
eerved as permanent open

_ I^pds for pubUc park euxl 
recreation use, oonseevaUan 
of natural resouroea, and 
historic or scenic purposes."

B. On page 36 of the document 
the map entitled "Proposed 
Land Use and Circulation 
Pattern”  la changed as fol
lows;
In the legeitd, the descrip
tion “ PubUc and Semi- 
public”  is changed to read 
"Open Space Land.”

Reason; To define open eptice 
land appropriately.

DEVELOPERS Delight! Bell
ringer special. Dlversifled 
acreage, potential luiUmlted, 
Mansfield, near UOonn, 160 
scree.. Ehcclusd-ve, not ex- 
pensl-ve. Appointment cnly, 
Joseph Hochberg, Broker. 
Phnoe WilUmantic, 1-466-9637.

EXECUTIVE

seeks 4-bedroom home In 
Manchester. Write Box E, 
Manchester Herald.

ment from premises known as 
1646 John Elfatch BoulevanL 

All IntereEted persons may 
appear end be heard on any

Wins High Honors
Miss Pauline G. Kupchunos, 

daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Bene-

Just O ff The Press

■fir
☆

/

ALPHABET
BOOK

K

ANDOVER —New Mating. 6% 
room Ranch with rec - room, 
large treed lot, 2-car garage. 
H.M. EYechette, ReaUors, 647- 
9998.

BOLTON — Six room well BuUt 
Ranch, many extras, quiet 
location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner says sell. Low 
30’s. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

ford; Mrs. Ellse Salisbury, 36 to proceed with work toward a 
Bigelow St.; Jacob Schwolsky town charter.
53 Carman Rd.; Mrs. Shirley Washington Trip
Schwarm, Glastonbury; Mrs. Cadette Girt Scout troop 6014 
Stella Spakausky, WiUimantic; started on Its long-awaited trip 
Mrs. Stacla Swider, 94 Brook to Washington, D.C. today at 7 
St., Wapplng; Joseph Vlr, Bol- a.m. from the elementary

____________ __________ wo: Gary Wilson, Wapplngwood school. Each girl Is to bring a
diet A. kupdrunos of* 3W A-veaiy ^  ’ Richard Wilson, sleeping bag and one piece of

___________________ _________  at., WOppit^, has received 1 * *  Hroad Brook; Lester Winot, 181 luggage for the visit to Rock-
------— ------------------------------- - honors tor the first nnminitrr Gtonwood St.; Roger Woodbury, wood Natkmal Girl Scout Camp
W anttd— Real Estal* 77 «* chandler school for Women ^̂ ® 8‘- 'vWch runs until Friday, the
----------------------------------------- Boston, Maas. Miss Kupchunos BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A day of return.

received a  8.85 overage duritK daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John Congressman Emilio Dod- 
the first semester. WaUer Jr., Andover. dario has arranged a  tour of

News of Serviceman DISCHARGED SATURDAY: the White House tar the girls
Airman James T. Sdrols, son Buth Feto, 16 AroeUia D r.; and Oongieasman William St. 

of Mr. and Mirs. Heray J. Marie Cwikla, Lebanon; Dona Onge a  tour of the C0.pitol.
Strods of Elizabeth St., has grad- Young, South Windsor; Cheryl Adult feaiderB from town o c c o m - ______ ____ ______
uated from’ the training course Cantrell, 121 Wetherell S t ; Mre. psnylag the girls are Mra. Lu- item 8-^Amendment to Zoning 
for USAF nipply in-ventory Wilma 'rhirionH 47 Hillsiide St.; oas Moe, Mra. Pate .Donahue, Regulations 
apedaliats at Lowry AFB, Odo. Mrs. Annie Flaherty, 8 Hem- Mra Ehigene Sewenke and Mrii.

Airman Slroia, a  1968 gradu- lock SL; Henry Fteier, Barns- Robert Oompbell. 
ate of . South Wtodsor High lee Lane, Coventry; Bernard Mrs. Wallace IWItt., Bunker 
School, wUl retunr to Bradley Benware, 59 Brood St.; Mra. HUl Rd., will toe the telephone 
^e ld  where he is a membw of Nancy Coetdio, 489 Woodhridge liaison person -between panente 

Connecticut Air National g j . gt,even Mliler, 20 Davis end girts o f the troop. She will 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Opal Per- Inform the parents of wtfoi or- 
cy. South Wlhdsor; Goderic rival In Washington and the 
BeatMleu, 45 Durant St.; Mrs. El- time of arrival on the return 
-vera Brazitia, Swamp Rd.,
(Joventry; Mre. Muriel Carlson,
38 Arvine P I.; Louis Longo,
Glastonbury; Mrs. Emery R iv
ers, 51 Skinner Rd., Rockville;

Benedict
Dr., Wappdng.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Brault, He-

PRTVATE party deslree real- 
denial building lot, H acre 
minimum in Manchester, Glas
tonbury, Elaat Hartford, 643- 
0768. the

Guard-
Ho^toalman Apprenticet Rick

er L. Odby, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold R. Oodby, 
Farnham Rd., has graduated 
from the 14-week basic Hospital 
Corps School, Great Lakes, 111. 

Ih e  school, toceted at the

PLANNING to sell? Don’t over
look J. Watson Beach ft Oo.,
Realtors. Active in the area 
for over 40 years. Sole rep
resentatives for Homerica Pre- 
-views Inc., and Aims (the 
leading executive, transer agen
cies). Over ten million In gross ^
sales last year. Call our local Naval Training Center, is de-

eff I

MANCHESTER Suburban —Ex
ecutive estate. Large 7-room 
custom built Ranch, 2H baths, 
8 fireplaces, paneled den, over
sized 2-car garage electric 

1 doors, extra ameslte parking

representative, Suzaiuie signed to train both men and
Shorts, 046-3233, J. Watson women of the Navy and Coast 
Beach ft Co., Realtors. Trav- Guard, 
elers Building, Hartford. --------------------

SELLJNO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-0828.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

trip Friday. Should any esner- 
gency arfoe whSch calls for 
contact with a  girt in the troop 
the panente should call Mra.
Tefft.

Heart Drive,
Five more Oaptaine for the 

Heart Sunday futHl <h1ve yeeter-
bron; Mrs. Patricia Vartey, 31 day listed their volunteer work- _____
Ironwood Dr., Vernon; Erwin era who calked on famdOito In item i^Amendment to the Zon-

The Commission proposes to 
ametul the Zoning Regulations 
by deleting the whole of Arti
cle IV, Section 2 Group Dwell
ings and replacing w lU  a new 
Article IV. Section 2 Groiq> 
DweUings.
The new Article IV, Section 2 
requires a two-stage applica
tion and additional requlre- 
inenta are described.
Reason: To effect better con
trol and to specify mandatory 
requirements tor Group Dwell
ings.
Copies of the amendment may 
be obba'ned from the Plan
ning Office In the Municipal 
BuUdIng.

2003 D

so 08 to enjoy all of the bene
fits, view and summer breezes. 
You will enjoy living In this 
exceptional home, priced to sell 
at $76,000. Don’ be disappoint
ed, coll now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 043-1108.

Koneeni, Pomfret; Mre. Betty town for donotilons.
Lou (Jerdinl, Andover; Thomas Captain Mre. Donnat Oarlberg 
Boland, 63 Vernon St.; Bruce had Donald MOcDonald, Miss 
Elagleeon, 59 Spruce St.; Jane Lori BilUngs, Mre. William Ko- 
Benoit, Weot WUUngton; Mrs. wotekl, Mre. Ltoyd MeeVene, 

* swrley Rauechenbach, Brood and Mre. Leslie Goodter In the 
Brook; Mre. Cynthia Devinetz, southeast pert; of town. Mrs. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Blaihe George Taydor will have as 
Creamer, 40K Damato Lane; workers Mra. Andrew Gasper, 

— Anne tuewis Bradley, South St., Cov- Mre. Joseph Remeech and Mrs.
ALL CASH for your property Wend'us w int^rvflle  Rd. - ®*'*®Y: Mre. Lucy Pnevost, Mrs. William Thieeher.
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, prank Enee, Wapplng; David South Wirwlsor; Marcia Glen- At Andover Lake, Mrs. Max-
Instant service. Hayes Agency, Orlowskl, South St.; Richard "®y- 8*-. Coventry; Mra. well B. Hurchlnson Jr. was aa-

Poehnert! Loveland Hill; Robert EUaa’beth CoUins, Cteumbia; slated by Mias Denise Brinsley,
105 Miss EHizabeih Elsohmenn, Mrs. 

John Young, and Mra. Clifford

area, 16 x 34’ swimming pool, WHEN SELLING or buying a
all equipped. This home 1 ^  fine home coll Frances K  p.m. in all areas except mater 
placed on a 8% acre plateau WOgner. We will be pleased tio nlty where they are 2 to 4 and

give you the benefit of our 18 6:30 to 8 p.m.
yeans experience. Call 643-1028. -------

Admitted Thursday:

COVENTRY — Route 31. Large 
five room Cape with IH  baths, Tolland
basement. Garage. Real big ’ ”  ^
lot. Terrific at <^y  Howard Wheeler- st.‘

gt,; Mre. Josephine Lemek,
Hart- Brooklyn St., Rockville; Mre.

Ing RegteaMons 
The Commlsston proposes to 
amend Article II, Section 5— 
Residence Zone C so that a 
Special Permit shall be re
quired for Apartment develop
ment.
A two-stage apollcation and 
additional requirements are 
described.
Reason: To effect better con
trol for apartment develop
ment.
Cooies of the amendment may 
be obtained from the Planning 
Office in the Municipal Build
ing.

$18,900. T.J. 
tor, 643-1677.

Crockett, Real-

Pllranien, West Main 
Veronica ^netti. East
ford; Julie A l l ^  Manchester: Ruth MarteU, 60 Jarvis Rd. Wederetrom. Aloo, at the lake, item 6—Amendment to Zoning
Joy M ^ H , B i^ d  Brook, and Also, Mrs. Ellen Larivtere Mrs. Richard Schreyer was as- Regulations

and daughter, Andover; Mrs. sted by Mre. John Parker, Mrs.
a -»*- -n* Birth i'lhursday: a daughter to Dianne Momeau and daughter, George Guay, and Mias Dorothy

A  i H 0 F l t  r  i n Q l l S t  Mrs. Kenyon Butler, 64 Hudson St.; Mrs. Janice Dur- Chadwick. In -the Center area.
Wiest Main St. kee and son, 39 Spruce Lane, Mrs. Edwin Sage heud the help

Howard J. Wheeler, son of Discharged Thursday; Bran- Wapplng; Mrs. Ruth Graziant

CUTE PICTURES In easy embroidery 
make it easy for children to learn their 
ABC's! Fun to make: nice to use!

Pattern No. 2003 has hot-iron trans
fer for 26 designs; color chart; stitch 
illustrations.
SEND sot in coins tor each pattern 
to Inctude lirst-class mailing.

8228
8-18

THE NEW Spring & Summer '69 issue of 
Basic FASHION! Among the many de-

Ann.. r-nsni M.nnh..t... '* Isslures, is Ihis smartly seal-Aimt Cstot, Hsneheste  ̂ |opjj

VERNON — 6H room -I960
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front- . . .  _  . - . . . .  „  . . . . .
age, 20 X 30’ recent outbuild- Mr. and Mrs. Murray O. Wheel- Morissette. Bellevue Ave.; ^

Agency Rea tors, 64 5324 named a finalist In the National West Hartfoid; R aym o^ "O"; Peter Tylee, Huntington

of Mre. Kenneth Baiin, Mre. 
Jack Rice, and Mra. Harry Ta-

Manrhester Evening

mvenlnx 
AMERICAB. NEW

Herald, 1150 AVE.
_______  ___y YORK. N. Y

IIHM8
Prim  Nam*, a o i i r t i i  w iit i ZIP coot ilia 
S ly lt Number.

You’ll Imd the new '69 Spring &
■ Summer ALBUM filled,w ith many lovely 

designs Irom which to choose patterns 
in all types ol needlework Only 50C 
a copy!

GRANDMOTHER'S PATCHWORK. The
pretty Dresden Plate. Friendship and 
Log Cabin ate in this collection ol 12 
lovsiy heirloom designs that are so 
popular today! Pattern pieces, direc
tions. Q102 -  only 33( i  copy.

VERNON —Cuatom b u i l t  “ ®*'*‘  Scholarship Competition. Airoldl, South Windsor; John Dr-. Vernon; David Wilson. 54 Andover rorresnondent
Oolortlal Ranch, prime area, |̂ ® "hares this honor with only Tyszka Jr.; Janet Lane; Walter Parker St.; Joseph Fontanella, ,enee Moe tel 74Z-679t ’
Quality ooRstruction, t h r e e  °"® P®r “ "t “ T The Martley, RockvlUe Memorial 272 Porter St.; Mrs. Fannie
large bedrooma, double ga- P-A^uatlng secondary seniors In Nursing Home; Mrs. Doris Eafauo. 29 Roosevelt St.; Clau’-
rage, bam. Only $34,9(X). Hayes *he nation.  ̂ Steffens and son, Ellington; ®nce Covlll, 6 Sterling PL; Ed-
Agenoy, 646-0181. "^he selection process is under Mrs. Simone LaBelle and son' ward CTomber, 111 Oampfteld

way and approximately 2,800 Tolland Ave., and Mrs. Robiii R̂ -̂t Joseph Forbes, 68 Laurel

Herald
Law-

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, winners of merit scholarships Olander.and son, Dallev Orcle St.; Emanuel Bucchere, East
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom wî ll bo announced publicly by 
Colon, il, family room, formal April 30. There are 15,000 flnal- 
dlnlng room, large living room. Ists.
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick Wheeler, a student at Rock- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347. vllle High, la a member of the

into a slim sheath. Price . . . 50c a 
copy.

No. 8228 is in New Sizes 8 to 18, 
bust 30V2 to 40. Size 10, 32W bust, 
lumc and skirt, 2% yards ol 45-inch.
SEND 65C in coins for each pattern 
to Include first-class mailing.
8ua numAii JT::----------------- :--------------------  iiauunm nunor aocieiy anc

hlvenlna li&nul U lt AVE. OF BODTON — 8H room Ranch, Dlacussion and Chemistry c ____ ___ _______ __^
AHERI0A8, NEW YORK, N.Y. three to four bedrooms, family He received the Rentschler Al- greaa required the numbering ville- David Bowen 579 Wood-
eTSTNam,. aedr... with ZI8 coot. sin. ««'®P'®®®’
Nufflb.r and Slit. cellent area. Private treed lot. man year and was soccer man- under 16 feet long. It wctot't limuntlc; Jacquelliw Paquet 24
'69 Spring i  Summer Basic FASHION. Only $21,900. Hayea Agency,- ager and basketball manager until 1940 that safety minimuma Hayes Rd WaoDlng- Garv

•464H31. this year. were set tor motorboats. W o^. Montauk Dr. Venw i;

Hartford; Theodore Chesllck, 63 
Hayes Rd., Wapplng; Harry

Boats Counted in 1918 Dleberg, Bi«ad and Milk St..
Coventry; L i n d a  Chapman, 

WASHINGTON—The first law South Windsor: Mrs. Elizabeth 
National Honor Society and the regulating use of small boats McLenno. 66 Hilltop Dr.

clubs, was passed In 1918, when Con- Also, Robert Drew, Talcott- 
“ •■“ •y ne received me Kenwcnier Al- greaa required the numbering vllle; r  

room, fireplace, garage. gebra Award during his fresh- and registration of aU boats bridge St.; Linda Stewart, Wll-

Whtiii Hm woy you
Twwf OVpvnOS Oil Q

Proscriptien 
you con dopond on 

WnMon't

ix)sddoiL
DRUG CO.

767 Btaln S t, Mas 
646-6S$l

Article jl, Section 2—Defini
tion T Is changed to read; 
“ Group Dwellings are two or 
m o r e  separate residential 
buildings located on the same 
lot or parcel, each buUdtng 
containing not less than 4. nor 
more than 16 dwelling un<ts 
except for a Janitor dwelling 
unit as provided for in Article 
TV, Section 2 of these regula
tions.”
Reason: To belter define 
Group Dwellings.

AU Interested persons may at
tend the.se hearings. (Joples of , 
these petitions are on file in the' ' 
Town CTerk’s office and mav be 
Inspected during normal office 
hours.
Doted this 17th day of February, 
1969.

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 
M. Adler Dobkln, Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

■

■'i.J
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About Town
TlmoUqr R. CMIaflwr of Bl 

O lM U f D r.. hai boon named 
to the dean’s Hat Ibr the flrat 
aaneaUr at VlUanora (Pa.) 
OiriranMy.

Uanohiattr Dodre of Manana 
wM fnaat tomarrow at 7:S0 p.m. 
■t the Mamiic Tympleu The 
FaOowonft decree adB iia con- 
feirad. Jamen A. atrattond, sen
ior aeardetv will preside.

Police Log

W m  KarKaret Paine and 
Mias Buaan Paine, daugMcm of 
Mr. and libs. Donald C. Paine 
of 21R Tlmrod Rd., have been 
alacied to Delta Phi Chapter of 
PM Theta Kappa, a national 
honorary aociefty, at Centenary 
Oollece for Women, Hacketta- 
town, N.J.

Temple Chapter, (MS, wlU 
meet Wacbiesitojr at 8 p.m. at 
the Mbsonte Temple. OfOoera 
are remimled to wear wMte 
gonma. Mis. Robert Eels is in 
charge of refTeehmenta.

The oommlSBton on mienlona 
of South United Methodist 
Church wiM meet tamorrow at 
7 ;90 p.m. at the chw h.

Fireman Ret. Ronald J. Per- _
rault, son of Mrs. Alfred Ven- Meal’s Chrtatian Qmwth
nard of 184 Hollister St., Is serv- North United Meifio-
Ing with the U.S. Navy aboard <■* Chuaxii will meat toancarow 
the ampMUous transport dock s* 8:30 p.m. at the church.
ship USS Ogden In the Western ----- ,
Pacific. The Little, Theater of Man-

----  Chester wHTIwve the drem re-
M.Sgt. and Mrs. Everett M. Production of

Hewttt reoei^y spent his real * W « t a « ^ y  at 8 p.m.
and relaxation leave at the Reef Bailey Auditorium of Man- 
Hotel at Waikiki Beach in Ha-. « * « » “ «• High Schoal. 
wall. The sergeant, formeriy of
Mandtester, is the son of for- The  ̂ AduR 9tud|̂  Oaas of 
mer. Manchester residents, Mr. South Unitod Miethodist Church 
and Mrs. John Hewitt of Palm wW meet Wednesday at 10 
Beach, FTa. He has returned to a.m. In Susannah Wesley {foil

ARRESTS
Oerald P. Slegger, 29, of Hart

ford was charged with indecent 
exposwe yesterday, after he al
legedly exposed Mmsdf near 
the SAH Green Stamps dtore on 
Main at. to a women who re
ported it to a  patromen dtiectr 
ing traffic at the Center. He 
failed to post a  $100 cash bond 
and WBS taken to the Hartford 
Correctional Center tor a oOuiC 
appearance today in Circuit 
Ooint 12.

Lakertds Dr., Andover, was 
westbound on W. Middle Tphe. 
and stopped behind a line of 
traffic et the signal at Tower 
Rd. He wem struck from' be
hind by a  car driven by Morris 
L. PantcT, 00, of Hartford. Both 
cars were dri'ven away, damage 
was negtlgihlie, and no police ac
tion was taloen.

Bank Displays 
Kenway Woriss

Police say an unimown oar 
struck a fire hydrant at Center 
and Edgerton Sts., breeMng it 
off at ground tevei, then left the 
scene. The incident occurred 
Saturday aibout 1 a.m.

duty with the U.S. Air Force in 
Southeast Asia.

of the church. The Rev. Chrl 
Saunders will conduct the study

----  of "Oeoision for Changing to
Mamheater Assembly, Order Times."

of Rainbow for Girls, wlH con- -----
duct an inttiaiilon and business "The Man from Bottom Wil- 
meethg tonight at 7:30 at the low," a two-hour animated film 
Hlaaonic Temple. Refreshments with voice of Dale RObertson, 
will he served. OfOcens are re- wiUl be preeented Wednesdhy at 
minded to wear white gowns. Dllng Junior Mgh School by Ben

----  Exra Chapter, B ’nai B'llth. The
A Mother and Daughter Ban- (U«n will be shown at 11 a.m. 

quet will be sponsored by the and at 2 p.m. Tickets may be 
WSCS of South UMted Metho- purchased at the door.
dint Church tonight at 6:30 in -----
Ocoper Hall of the church. All parents of Boy Scouts of

------  St. Biidlgrt’s Troop 157 will
MDemcheater Gilbert and Sul- meet tonight at 8 in the bese- 

Hvan Workshop will rdiearse nient of St. Bridget Church. The 
for its production of the “Mika- meeting is also open tp parents 
do" tonigiit at 7:80 at Center o ' »»y s  11 yeans or older w(Mi- 
(fongregational Church. to Join the troop. The troop

----- program wiUI be discuased and
The French CSub of Handies- parents’ questions wdH be 

ter will aponscr a uiiist and answered.
setback CMd party tonight at -----
8 at Orange Hail. Refresh- Swedish dasses for miemibers 
ments will ’be served. Tickets of Scandia Lodge, Order of 
may be purchased at the door. Vasa, wiW be held totfgbt at 

— — 7 :S0 at the hoane of MItb. Elvira
The PTA Cbundl legislative Andenaon, 383fH Center at. Mie. 

committee will meet Thursday Garda Orr and Mrs. Anderson 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. will instruct beginning as well 
Gerald Port, 50 Crosby Rd., an advanced students.
to revisw the 1669-70 school -----
biKlget. Miemoriai Temple, I>ythlan

----  Staters, will meet boonorrow at
The Manchester Emblem Chib 8 p m. at Odd FeilowB liill. 

inrtallation committee ■will meet After a 'business meeting, secret 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the poto wiU be revealed. Refrerti- 
home of 'Mrs. John Callahan, 34 ments will be served by Mis. 
Oliver Rd. Herbert Alley and meanbers of

^**ber committee.

ACCIDENTS
Jeapet W. Hubbard, 35, of 

West 'Hembford, was charged 
wUh operalUng a  motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
drugs or Uquor, operating a  mo
tor -vehicle while Uoense is un
der suspension, and evading re- 
sponslbUity, after an aoofdent 
on New State Rd. Saturday 
aibout 9 p.<m.

According to poUce, Hubbard 
was southbound end wandered 
into (he northbound lane near 
HilUard St. where he ran into a 
car dniven by George L. Miorae, 
55, of Tarrytown, N. Y. PoUce 
say Hubbard (hen left the scene. 
No inr|uries were reported and 
Hubbard 'was picked up in 
ESst Hartford later. His court 
appearance was today. »

An accident yeatendoy about 
4:30 p.m. on Lyness St. involved 
a car driven by PauUne Peter
son of 47 Lyness St. Police say 
the accident is still under in
vestigation.

(30MPLAINT8
Charles Oamache, 22 Hath

away La^e, told police someone 
stole $75 worth of clothes out 
of a dryer at the Plaza Coin-op 
between 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday.

A 'wrUten .warning 'for failure 
bo yield right of way was is
sued bo Mildred S. ZwingUesbein 
of 150 Union St., Rockville, af
ter an axxddent on TVdland 
T^ke. Saturday about 2:46 p.'m. 
Pol'iee aay she was lea-ving the 
parking lot of Itie Wesbem Beef 
Mart and made a  left turn into 
the path of a  westbound oar op
erated by Ivy Thayer of Staf
ford Springs. The Thayer car 
had to be removed by a  wieck- 
er but no iejuiies 'were report
ed.

Police report a break and en
try into the home of Sally Mc- 
ConviUe, 362 Woodbrldge St., 
who has been on vacation in 
Florida for the past three 
weeks. A neighbor noticed the 
break and called police. A rear 
window was pried to gain en
try. The ho|me was completely 
ransacked according to police, 
and at thle time the only things 
known missing are two TV seta.

A break and entry was re
ported at Allied Printing on W. 
Middle Tploe. sometime Sunday. 
Police aay a window at the rear 
of the buildmg near the loading 
dock was broken. Two refresh
ment machines were broken In
to an(, an unknown amourit of 
change was taken.

The Connecticut Bank and 
Truat Co.’s Man St. office has 
opened Its first monthly exhi
bition of orlgfrud art work. 
Watercolors, oils and pastels by 
Mrs. Rita J. Kenway of 229 
Oak St., Wapplng, will be on 
exhibit through March 21. All 
paintings are for sale.

An active member and past 
president of the Manchester 
Fine Arts Association, Mrs. 
Kenway has served tor seven 
years as chainnan of the Man
chester Arts and Crafts Festival 
held each fall. She Is also a 
member of the South Windsor 
Art League and the Bolton Art 
Association.

She has rtudled wUh Louis 
Fusarl, Eleanor Vlbbert, Ken
neth Tedtord, Gordon MiacDon- 
ald, and the late Walter Van- 
Arsdale, Alice Bronson, and 
Frank DiMarco.

Her paintingiB are in privtate 
collection throughout New Ekig- 
land and in New Mexico, Texas, 
and California. Her watercolor 
"Homeward Bound" is part of 
the permanent collection of the 
DeCbrdova Museum In Concord, 
Mass. She also has won numer
ous awards in area exhibitions, 
including first prize last May 
tor a watercolor in the Man- 
ohester assodation members 
exhibition.

She mokes and sells enameled 
Jewelry and Is a member of the 
Society of Connecticut Cratta- 
men. Some of her Jewelry la 
displayed at the Lift 'The Latch 
gift shop on Main St.

MR. PERFECTIONIST WAS A 
COLOR-TV NOLD-OUT...  THEN 

WE TOLD HIM ABOUT 
CO aSEKC SERVICE PEOPLE 
...THE EXPERTS YOU KNOW 
YOU CAN RELY ON...THEN, 

WE SHOWED HIM...
Q u a ^ « . c o l o r T V  
t h a f ^ w o r t h  
l o o k i n g  in tO i

Quasar'XolorTV 
is the set with the 
"works in a drawer'

A wrtbben -warning for speed
ing -was Issued bo Oaii Tambo- 
rello, 23, of West Hartford af
ter he hit a paitdi of ice on E. 
Middle Tpke. Saturday about 
1:30 a.m. end aUd into a car 
I>arked on the north side of the 
road owned -by Dandel R. Gay, 
22, of Mt. Spring Rd., Tolland. 
Both cars were driveable.

When you think of

TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
649-4988

42 S. Adams St., Manchester

Read Herald Ads

W AN TED
dean. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLE11 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

POlUjoe report that a car driv
en by Edward T. Tabor, »5, of

Choicest Meats In Town

The worfcsc 10 tubslsss plug-in mini-circuits 
for solid-state dapsndsbility and fast 
at-homs tsrvica/lt's so dapendable you get 
a two year guarantee.
Quasar is worth looking into because it's a diHerent 
kind of Color TV. It's all solid state (except the 
rectifier and picture lube). That's different M om  of 
the components (or works) .are in a drawer, in the 
form of 10 plug-in mini-circuits. And that makes 
Quasar different. . .  because it's a snap to service 
in your home.

Quasar provides a difference in dependability, too. 
Because the mini-circuits are tubeless, solid-Mata 
devices, designed to work for years without burning 
themselves out. And that is a big difference. Tubes 
burn out as they work. In time, they juM naturally go 
dead. Not Quasar I No tubes I But if Quasar should 
ever tteed service, there's a pleasant difference there, 
also. A  serviceman can replaca a mini-circuit in 
minutes in your home, not the repair shop.

If you've been looking for something different in 
Color T V . . .  something better, stop and tee the.. 23- 
in. picture (measured diagonally; 295 tq. in.) (jolor
TV. It's worth looking into.

All U  channel UHF/VHF
, Piloea etail at

GREETING CARDS
P (W  A U . OCCASIONS 
See Onr Large Dlqpley

ARTHUR DRUG

Lance CpI. Donald J. Prevost, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pre
vost of 172 Spruce St., is sew 
ing with the Marine AU Weath
er Attack Training Squadron, a 
unit ot the Second Marine Air
craft Wing, ait the Marine Corps 
Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C.

THE PIKE 
BARBER SHOP
In Stop ivad Siiop Hdg.

Ultra Violet 
Sterilizers for your 

Protection

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, FRESH GROUND, AIX. BEEF

HAMBURG 59Ps
6 Lbe. $2.75

(We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities)

WE ARE NOW TAKING OREDR8 FOR THE 
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR THE 

SIzta 10-13 lbe.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland S t, Manoheeter —  Phone 048-4278

Hartford County's Most Modern

EYE WEAR CENTER 
otf file PARKADE

FOW LER  
—  Opticians — 1

Formerly with Harvey A LewieArthur J. Fowler 
Owner-Manager

• Eyeglasses accurately filled by Uoensed optician, 
e Latest fashion sunglasses a Contact lenses
• Frames adjusted and r^aired qulcldy

Gi

Open
Thursday 9 AJH. - 9 P.M. 
Dally 9 A.M. - StSO FJM. 

Phone 649-5672

PINEHURST
EARLY WEEK SPECIALS

TUESD AY and W E D N ESD A Y  FEATURES

Wonder Bread
One pound. Reg. 30c size 
Long 35c size, 25c. With any $2.00 
porehasc.

Lean Ground Chuck 
or 3 in 1 Blend 
For Meat Loaf 

lb. 79c
10 lb. lots 69c lb.

D IAM OND SALT  

Box

Beef Liver Ib. 59c 
Calves Liver lb. 89c 

Armour’s Mirra Cured 
Bacon Ib. 79c 

Sausage Meat lb. 49c

CAM PBELL’S TOMATO  
SOUP

Limit 6, Please

With this coupon and a $2.00 purchase. Buy 1 
10 Ib, bag of POTATOES at reg. price 69c and get 
another 10 Ib. bag free. ~

Coupon Valid Tues., Feb, 25 and Wed., Feb. 26 
At Pinehurst Grocery

PJnehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER M A IN  and TURNPIKE

Government Food Htaiii|nt Aceeptod at Pinehurst 
W ANTED—Male help mornings, B to 1, and fuil-tiiite.

SINGER* Z IG -Z A G  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
T h is  zig -za g  m arvel sews buttonholes, 
butto n s; darns, m ends and m onogram s w ith o u t 
a tta c h m e n ts . It ’s q u ie t, has a fu ll-ra n g e  
speed co n tro l. Case included.
p We’re cutting prices!----------------

reg. price

Buttonhole Sclisort. Notched blade 
makes smooth cut away from edge 
of material. Adjusts to cut button
hole up to IV 4 in.

Reg. $4.25. N 0 W t2 .7 7

Embroidery Scissors. Sturdily con
structed with extra sharp points 
for delicate needlework.

Reg. $3.25. NOW ^ 2 .1 7

S IN G E R *
SCISSO R S and S H E A R S

For the first time in Singer history, we're giving you Vt 
off the regular price of Singer scissors and shears. All 
are forged s te e l-la b  tested to cut neatly and accurately. 
So come in today and pick up a few p a irs -fo r  all your 
cutting needs.

Light Trimmirs. Used to cut $llk$, 
rayons and lightweight fabrics.

Reg. $3.50. NOW * 2 .2 7  
Sewing Seltiort. One pointed and 
one straight blade. Good for gen* 
eral household use.

Reg. $3.75. NOW * 2 .4 7  
Dressmaker Sheart. Bent handles 
permit easy, accurate cutting with
out lifting material from cutting 
surface. 7 "  length.

Reg. $5.25. NOW * 3 .4 7

ASK ABOUT OUR CRED!T PLAN DESIGNED TO FIT EVERY BUDGET!
858 M AIN ST.—647-1425

For address of the store nearest you, 
see white pages of

phone book under SINGER COMPANY ^liantfortemomitUQtSltiCUHtoiayr
S I N G E R

•A TrsMmsrk of THE SINGCR COMPANY

TwnYAIir RMniGtGraH fSiRArttfitaA I Ontmal ownor guargnla* covart fra* aichania or rapsir ot parts ITVU iva i niigisioioa UUaialllBO l provan dalacliv# m normal Ut«. ArrangaO through salTmi daAars. 
nn DSE»#8Bra TaaliA am*! All DmpOte I Labor and traritporlahon aitra. Guarantaa not valid uriiata guar- vH 8 llv llir « . IUD8 flllG A l l  rfllXS I antaa card mailad to Motorola Within tan days attar dalivary of sot.

Quasar Color TV
____________________by A f O T O A O L

Solid-State 
reliability *and a

Fast-Backchassis
•••••••••••••••••ootoooaosooooooosooooooooa

Motorola's 
"Fast Back" Chassis

The works slide out like a 
drawer for fast, easy service. 
(If ever needed)

Full Two Year Registered 
Guerentee on Picture Tube: 

One Yeer Registered 
Guerentee on AM Parts

Motorola's original owner reg
istered guarantee must be reg
istered with Motorola within 10 
days ^fter delivery by mailing 
the guarantee registration card. 
Otherwise it is void. This guar
antee covers free exchange or 
repair of components proven 
defective in normal use. Ar
ranged through selling dealer. 
Labor and transportation extra.

•  Solid-state components at 1 7 * vital points is 
available only on M otorola color TV. This means 
you get extra dependable performance, and it can 
mean few er service problems. If service is ever 
needed, works slide out back of set like a drawer.

•  Big rectangular 23 -in . (measured diagonally; 
295-sq . in.) picture.

•  Lighted channel indicators for VH F  and UHF.
•  Power 2 4 ,0 0 0  volt chassis (design average) 

provides vivid, clear picture.
•  Autom atic degausser re

duces impurities in color.
•  Pull-push o n /o ff controls. 4 7 a

MOTOROLA (A)
The Creators of Quasar'" Color TV

N O W  —  MR. PBtfECTIONIST IS SOLD ON NORM AN’S AND  
M OTOROLA QUASAR TV

(OOMK o r  TODAY AND ORE FOB Y O IM n U T )

/V-Baw Treaty 
Approved hy 
Senate Unit

W A SH IN G TO N  ( A P ) —  
ITie Senate Ftneign Rda- 
tkrns Committee approved 
today the treaty deaigmed 
to prevent the epread of 
nuclear weapons.

Cnialrman J. W. Fulbrl^t 
■aid he expected a report on the 
action would be completed by 
March 6 and the treaty then 
■ent to the floor tor a vote.

"rhe report, he said, would 
clarity two ■till controversial 
polnU—whether the treaty’* Ar
ticle V I requires this counti^ to 
seek Immediate talks with the 
Soviet Union on nuclear disar
mament and whether ncniiu- 
clear nations that do not sign 
the pact are entitled to help in 
peaceful atomic projects.

There were Indications the 
committee would say "yes”  on 
the arms talks and "no" <m the 
non-slgnlng countries.

The committee vote was 14-0. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, DOmn., 
who has criticized some aspects 
o( the treaty, replied only 
"present” and was not recorded 
as for or against.

It was the second time the 
committee Ytad approved the nu
clear nonproliferation pact, first 
submitted to the Senate by for
mer President Lyndon B. John
son last July.

The Foreign Relations panel 
recommended in September 
that the Senate vote favorably 
on the treaty. But, by that time, 
the Soviet Union also a signato
ry to the pact, had Invaded 
Czechoslovakia and the issue 
)>ecame caught up in the U.S. 
presidential campaign then im- 
der way.

Prssldent Nboon, then a  candi
date, uxgedi a  tlelay on ratifica
tion of the treaty, a poettion oon- 
sixtoned to have bad great 
weight on OOP senators.

The Senate leadership decided 
against TtaldnK dc4ea$ Lhe 
towoty and did not bring it to a 
vote in the ioat session o< Oon- 
gress.

Nlxnn subsequemtiy called tor 
appnyval of the pact

NtieVear powers pledge under 
the treaty they wiU not turn nu
clear asms over to nonnucl'ear 
countrtea The have-not naticna

(Bee Pagq, Eight)

living Costs 
Rise Again
WABHINaTON (AP) — Uv- 

-Ing oasts rose tiweetentto of 
one per cent In January and 
there were indications of a stiml- 
lar increase in Febnmry, the 
Labor Defnrtment reported to
day. '

The oonaunner price rtae in 
January was eUgbtiy esnaller 
than ttite a'verage monthly ad
vance in 1988 Inxt nevertheleae 
boosted the over-all cost index 
of 4.6 per cent above the level of 
January 1668.

Higher prices tor servloeB of 
all hinds, peitioularly those a»- 
soctated with automobile opera
tion, home ownerahip and medi
cal care, were chiefly responsi
ble for the Jan-uary rise.

Food prices also rose consid
erably more than usual- for Jan
uary. Food increases were part
ly offset -by lower prices for ap
parel and for new and u s^  
cars.

The assistant commlasloner of 

(Bee Page Eight)

Travelers Corp. Reports 
Earnings Off 16 Per Cent

HARTFORD, Ooim. (A P ) — A 16 per cent drop in 1988 
statuary earnings has been reported by Travelers Oorp.

Travelers, pm-ent of 'Imvelers Insurance Go. and affili
ated companies, said the [1986 earntogs were $64,806,000, or 
$1.28 a  share, compared w m  $66,408,000, or $1.49 a share, in 
1967.

It said that in addition statiftora reoUqed and unrealised 
gains were $52,188,000 at against.ja4,2S9,000 in the previous 
year.

Aetna l i f e  and Casualty Co. said its net adjusted earnings 
for 1668 were $77.6 million, oF $8.06 a share, compared with 
1687 earnings of $71.8 million, or $2.84 a  share.

Aetna said the 1988 earnings included reellsed capital 
gains of $28.1 million, and the 1987 earnings were restated to 
reflect capital loasea equal to 15 cents a share.

Aetna said adverse casualty and property experiences in 
1968 resulted in an underwriting loss of $65 million in those 
Unee, compared with a $21.2 million loss in 1967.

On Common Market

Physicians Optimistic

Eisenhower Making 
‘Smooth’ Recovery

WASHINGTON (AP ) — For
mer President Dvright D. Eitaen- 
iKxwer continued -today to recov
er "smoothly" -ftem abdominal 
surgery and doctons called his 
progresB "Uttle short o f remaric- 
abte."

A mldmomtaig medfoal buUe- 
Un from doctors ettendliig the 
78-year-old general at Whiter 
Reed Army Hospital ^ d  Ms 
“ -vital signs and oordian status

New England 
Snarled  by 
Heavy Snow
BOSTON (A P ) — N-ew Ek«- 

loiid’s seoend major enow storm 
in as many weeks slowly pulled 
Ota: to swa todsy etiter battering 
the area for two day*.

TidfOo weui snarled and long- 
dtebanoe travel all hta taposti- 
bte, airports and «ehools wee* 
riosad and power and tsDsplwne 
Dsdures were wIdtapieMd. At 
least 11 death* were eOMhulsd
to the atoim  , ___

in Massachusette, the Depart
ment of PubUo Works declared 
a atato of emergency, and the 
state ervU Defense organtaaticn 
was evdered to a  stand-by alert.

And in Provtxlenoe, R.I., pub
lic works director La-wrenoe 
McGorry said; "W e’re in trou
ble. This Is ithe worst one I have 
ever seen. We’re accompUshing 
nothing. IfB  Just hopelees."

Suburban Boston had 21 inch
es of new snow on (he ground' 
thta morning, end It still was 
falling at 9 e:.m., though lightly.

Further north in Ckmtoord, 
N.H., where it  sttU -was snowing 
heavily at 9 a.m., 14 inches of 
new cover had bianketed the 
area. This brought Concord’s 
snowfall for the month to 42.8 
inches, a reicord the Weather 
Bureau said. <•

Fresh accumulaitkms of two 
feet were not uncommon else
where.

While sanding and plowing 
crews struggled to fceaBp the 
highways openi, utility compor 
nles fought to repair severed 
lines.

Accurate figures on the num
ber of taimUies left without eisc- 
trdcity by the storm were imixts- 
stble to obtain, but one power 
oompany spokesman said they

(See Page Two)

remain dbabte," important 1h 
-view of Ms teven besrt attacks.

"He is able to con-verse for 
tiiort 'peitofta stid Iris morale is 
-excellent. Tea i*  being added to 
ills oral intsJos,’ ’ aald the bulle
tin given rapiartara by Brig. 
Gen. Frederick J. Hughes, the 
hospital’s oosnmandtng general.

HUghsa also said toe Ovetaor 
general's son, LL Ool. John El
senhower is leaving this morn
ing tor hie FhoenixvUle  ̂ Pa., 
horns.

The tornser prerident’s wffe 
Mamie was repotted enslng Mm 
at intervals.

Although doctora sold BX- 
senhbwer "wiH bavie to be 
watehsd u^miihilly carefully 
during ihs next two wenks,’’ tha 
atmosphere was rdaxed at the 
press center today.

Offteials indtootod the raund- 
tocMilock watch ndgfat be 
■toppsd * t tfas end of Hi* day.

NMtag he had said Monday 
any person who bad underKone 
■uch abdcntinsl surgery would 
ntit be to a* good oonditian aft- 
•tetirds as he had been before, 
Hughes' said today that eventu- 
■Jrthe sKugery would have the 
9Dfact of fanptovtag his over-all

(Bee Page Eight)

Californians 
Flee Floods  ̂
Earthslides

SANTA PAULA, CaUf. (AP ) 
— Thousands of Californians 
fled floods and new earthslides 
as a tecord rain still poured to
day. Highway washouts cut o f f  
rescues of the stranded.

An estimated 6.000 persons 
were evacuated throughout the 
night in six counties from Fres
no south.

Rains from the three-day 
storm pushed totals to new 
higliB tor the first two months of 
the year. For example, about 44 
Inches in San Luis Obispo and 
about 24 inches in Los Angeles.

Blizzards closed roads and 
Isolated the eastern approaches 
to the High Sierra where a 
week-long search has been un
der way tor an airliner lost with 
31 persons aboard.

In Kern County, a sheriff’s 
posse brought 30 Boy Scouts and

(See Page Eight)

Prarident Richard Nixon useB both hands 'to greet 

weU-wisherB in the crowd outside Buckingham Pal
ace today after he had lunched with Queen EXza- 
beth and her hutriband. Prince Philip.

President Richard M. Nixon talks with Queen Eliz
abeth I I  in Buckingham Palace today. Behind (left- 
right) a re : The Queen’s husband, Prince Philip and 
two o f their children, Princess Anne and Prince 
Charles. (A P  Photofax)

LONDON (A P ) —  Presi
dent Nixon renewed to 
Britain today a  pledge that 
the United States supports 
the concept of an entuyed 
Common Market, induding 
Britain, within a unified 
Europe.

tlMn wMh busliiMS aoMe, the 
Pretident lunehad -with Quran 
EUnabeth n, bibka tha bonds of 
Ms tight security to abakw faantli 
with Londoners and became the 
tin t U.B. president to attend a 
■eation of the motber of Fh iti* ' 
ments.

TMs live aide of Ntxon ttae po
litician delighted the Ixmdoneni 
and dismayed his battery of 
bodyguards.

Tile aecurtty men were partic
ularly worried -when (lie Freri- 
data, offer lundiing wMh th* 
queen at Buckingham Fs Imis, 
ordered Me IxiBat-proof oar 
riopped at the exit gates snd 
leaped out into *  crowd of about 
800, toaMng hands right and 
le ft WMte Houee men frantical
ly pushed through to eurroutid 
the grinning Preoident.

Tile polaioe Incldeta sUoyod 
oomirietely off the bard and ts*t 
program lota out for M* crash 
vWt to London sui port of an 
elghtday tour of Europe.

So dhl Ms later coB at the 
House of Oommene, an ton- 
promptu visit after he laid m 
wreath at the tomb o f Britaln’a 
Unknown Warrior in Weotmin- 
tter Abbey ocrora the street.

He sat a* a  epoctator for 
about 15 mimites in the Oom- 
mom, offictally ignored. Under 
Houee rulea even a vlaitor ao 
eminent^ cannot be rcpoopSaed 
from the floor.

At the UJ3. EmbBsey in Qne- 
venor Square, scene of violent 
anti-American ilota in the post 
Nixon epent about 20 
giving a rari of p ^  taSi to the 
onsemUed staff.

YVhen h* emergsd ttaora wqga 
several hundred spectators, 
mosfly in the asime cheerful and 
friendly nmod the Preoident hod 
been eriiiUting all day. One lit
tle knot—a handful of youth*— 
shouted "Viet tiong'' and "N ix
on go home.’ ’ But they ware 
somewhat drowned ota by the 
pro-Nixon cheers and the roar 
of Ms motorcycle eserat rawing 
up tiieir engine*. Nixon shook 
some more bonds.

By now the President was ao 
eager Dor pubHc contact that he 
went even further when he ar
rived at Ctoridge’s Hotid for a 
brief rest and *  meeting with 
selected Britons from various 
w bHcs of Ufa.

He got ota of M* ear at the 
main entrance and strode 
ooroea the street to shalse hands 
with idly curious. Moot of them 
were obviously pro-Nixon smd 
rather flattered at the attention.

(Bee Page Eight)

Random Selection Proposed

Sen. Kennedy Asks 
Overhaul of Draft

US Casualties Rise Bulletins 

In Viet Cong Push

445 HARTFORD R O A D ...M AN CH ESTER

TV Stars Win Golden Globes
Carl Betz, star o f “ Judd for the Defense,”  and Diahann Cai-roll o f “Julie,”  
hold the Golden Globes they won in Hollywood last night as best male and fe 
male television stars o f the year. Presentations were at the annuel awards 
banquet o f the Hollywood Foreign Press Associaion. (A P  Photofax)

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy introduced 
a bill today calling tor major 
changes in the draff, Including 
random selection and suspen
sion o( student deferments when 
combat casualties reach certain 
levels.

"Today's draff law produces 
gross inequltlea," Kennedy said,' 
"We have an obligation to our 
young people to change it."

The legislation calls tor stud
ies of such issues as an all-vol
unteer army, a National Service 
Corps as an alternative to mili
tary service, and amnesty for 
youths who have fled the coun
try to avoid the draft.

While recommending the 
study of the volunteer-army, 
which' Kennedy renewed some 
of the reservations he has ex
pressed earlier.

He commented both In a 
speech prepared for introduc
tion of Ms bUl and in a briefing 
for newsmen on details.

He said an all-volunteer army 
cpuld become "an all-black 
Army fighting white, middle- 
class wars."

Noting President Nixon has 
announced plans for reform and 
a possible cut in the draft after

the Vietnam war, Kennedy said 
the time was ripe lor major 
changes In the draff law.

The present law was enacted 
In 1967 to run to mid-1971, but 
could be changed at any time by 
Congress with presidential ap
proval.

Kennedy advocated reforms 
similar to his current proposals 
in 1967 and again last year, 
without success.

Kennedy noted that some of 
his recommendations could be 
carried out by administrative 
orders without requiring action 
by congress.

Those changes include draft
ing the 19-year-olds first, elimi
nating occupational deferments, 
and setting uniform standards, 
Kennedy said.

The move to random selection 
would require legislation.

The Kennedy proposals have 
a long, hard legislative road 
ahead. Several of the sugges
tions. such as random selection, 
were rejected by Congress when 
the draft law was extended In 
1967.

The appUcktion of national, 
uniform standards and down
grading of local boards also 
were among proposals turned 
down at ttmt time.

SAIGON (AP ) — American 
castialiUes rose steadily today as 
the Viet Oong's new tafensi-ve 
continued for a third day. Au
thoritative sources said about 
200 U.S. troopa had )>een killed 
in the three days of fighting and 
several hundred others wouiwl- 
ed.

Allied military spokesmen 
said the offensive had cost the 
enemy nuire than 2,600 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
troops killed so far, most of 
(hem by air end artillery bom
bardment.

Sotah Vietnamera headquar
ters reported 340 government 
troops kiUed and 1,063 wounded 
since the enemy launched the 
offenei've with artillery attacks 
on 160 towns and bases Satur
day night and Sunday, followed 
by some ground probes.

Forty-nine South Vietnamese 
troops were missing.

At leost 60 Sotah Vietnamese 
civilians were reported killed 
and nearly 400 wounded, most of 
them by the enemy mortar and 
cuttiUery attacks on citiea and 
towns across the country.

Although mlUtary amlyots 
said Saigon still appeeired to be 
the Communist’s command’s ul
timate objective, the fighting 
spread north today and 28 U.S. 
Marines were reported killed in 
two attacks Just below the de
militarized zone. They were the 
first attacks reported along the 
DMZ since the Communist of
fensive began.

Nonthweat of Saigon, troops of 
the U.S. 25th Infantry Division 
repulsed a hea-vy assault on a 
firebase near the Cambodian 
border—the second In three

days—and killed 78 North Viet
namese soidiers in a  2)|-hour 
battle.

For the second night In 
succession, the allied com
mands reported about 50 enemy 
mortar and artillery attacks 
Monday night and early Tues
day on cities, towns and mili
tary poets. A military spokes
man said the attacks appecued 
to be less intense than the 
those the night before. Casual
ties were fewer and damage 
was light.

Saigon was epeu-ed for the sec
ond night after t>eing Mt twice 
Sunday at the start of the offen
sive.

In the northern fighting, the 
U.S. Command said North Viet
namese troops today broke 
tlirough the drtenaea of one fire- 
base of the 4th Marine Regi
ment two miles betow the south
ern boundary of the DMZ. 
Twenty Marines were kiUed and 
95 wotsided, but enemy losses 
were not known, the command 
said.

North Vietnamese gunners cut 
into the 150 Marines in the camp 
with a mortar barrage during 
the middle of the night, thw en
emy Infontrymen smeudied 
through the barbed wire firing 
macliine guns and rifles.

Close-quarter fighting raged 
for 2% hours until da'wn, then 
the North Vietnamese pulled out 
under American artillery bom
bardment.

Three lu>urs earlier. North 
Vietnamese troops attacked an
other 4th Marine artlUery base

(See Page Sevea)

BLASTS ROCK IHR ASll.

JERUSALEM (A P )— An 
explosion rocked the British 
consulate in East Jerusalem 
Tuesday wMIe anotber charge 
went off in Lyddn City mar
ket place, 19 miles from Tel 
Aviv, police reported.

Mariner 6 
On Target 
For Mars

PASADENA, COUf. (A P ) — 
Lugging two powerful television 
cameras. Mariner 6 si>ed on 
course toward Mars today.

The unmanned Mariner cost a 
glow visible for miles Mtmiiey 
night os it rocketed from (3ape 
Kennedy, Fla. S c i e n t i s t s  
tracked k for 4H hours, then 
locked its na-vlgation equipment 
on two guide points, the sun and 
Canopus, the brightest star In 
the southern hemisphere.

Ahead lay a five-month, 228.8 
million mile Journey.

Controllers at the Jet Propul
sion' Laboratory in Pasadena 
plan to fine-tune Mariner’s 
course in about four days.

"We don’t expect to deter
mine wltether life exists on 
Mars...but we may be able to 
estaMish whether it could exist 
or poatibly even whether tt 
did.”  said Dr. Robert Leighton 
of the California Institute of 
Technology. He’s chief scientist 
for the televieion: experiments.

"A t the worst, we obould be

(See Page Flllee*)
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